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Catholics in Archdiocese Grow 5,509 in Past Year
F6r Men Only:
In i^bat is expected to be a
tna«rni{icent
demonstration
of
faith, approximately 1,000 Denver
Catholfc men will parade to the
Cathetital this Sunday for their
annual; Communion Mass.
Led ’ by uniformed members of
the D ^ ver Police and Fire depart
ments .and U. S. postal employes,
the parade will begin formjng at
the Knights of Columbus club
house, 1575 Grant street, at 7:30
a.m. The Mass will be celebrated
by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr at
8 o'clolk.
When the Mass is finished, the
parade will again form and proceed to the Shirley-Savoy hotel.

ATTEN D C O M M U N IO N
IN CATHEDRAL S U ND AY

where breakfast will be served in
the Lincoln room. The principal
^eaker will be Coadjutor Bishop
Hubert M. Newell of Cheyenne,
former superintendent of schools
for the Denver archdiocese.
The toastmaster for the affair
will be Thomas J. Morrissey, for
mer U. S. district attorney, and
Archbishop Vehr is also expected
to speak.
Among prominent officials in
vited to attend the Communion
breakfast are Gov. Lee Knous of
Colorado and Mayor Quigg New
ton of Denver.
Arrangements for the event are
being handled by the Denver coun

cil of the Knights of Columbus,
with Jack Barry as chairman. Ed
ward Clinton, Sr., is in charge of
ticket distribution.
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Boulder Mas* Same Day

REGISTER

The same day, the Very Rev.
Raphael McCarthy, S.J., president
of R eps college, Denver, will be
the principal speaker at the annual
Communion breakfast for men in
Boulder. The Mass will be offered
in Sacred Heart church.
In Fort Collins the annual event The National Catholic Welfare Conference News Service Supplies ’The Denver Catholic Register. We
will be held this Sunday in S t Jo Have Also the International News Service (Wire and Mail), a Large Special Service, Seven Smaller
Services, NCWC and Religious News Photos. Price of paper 3 cents a copy.
seph’s parish, starting at 8:30.
Father John McDevitt of Laramie,
V O L. X L III. N o. 2 8 . D E N V E R , C O L O ., TH U R SD A Y , M ARCH 4 , 1 9 4 8 . $1 P E R Y E A R .
Wyo., will deliver the address.

Parish in Fort Coilins Plans New
To Build Now Recreation Hall

Total Now 90,909;
Converts Are 794;
8 Parishes Founded
The steady growth in the Catholic population of the
Archdiocese o f Denver and expansion of physical facilities
of churches and schools in the archdiocese highlighted the
year 1947 according to figures released by the Chancery
office for the Official Catholic Directory.
A gain of 5,509 is revealed in the growth o f Catholics
in the archdiocese from 85,400 in 1946 to 90,909 in 1947.
The 723 converts of 1946 were topped by last year’s total

Coadjutor of Galveston Well Known in Denver

Work will begin on a new recreation hall for Holy Family parish, Fort 'Collins, in the
spring. This was announced as preparations were completed for the celebration of the
25th Anniversary of th§ ordination of the parish pastor, the Rev. John Fullana, C.R., this
Sund^. Filling a long-felt need of theiparish, the new hall will mark a further step in the
imprctvement program carried on by the padre since his arrival in Fort Collins in 1936.
~r

^

Just recently the convent, home
for the five sisters who teach in
Holy Family school,'’was remodeled
and the small frame school build
ing improved. Total cost of that
project was about $8,200.
Included in the new recreation
hall will be a gymnasium, an audi
torium for motion pictures, a li
brary, a smaller room in which
Work
has progressed far
Thej annual retreats for Cath the Boy Scouts and other groups
olic boys and girls attending Den will .meet, a soda fountain, and a enough on the new addition to
ver public high schools will be con kitchen. 'The people of the parish Holy Family church in Denver to
ducted Monday and Tuesday, are expected to do much of the permit use of the facilities, Father
Leo Flynn, pastor, announced this
March 15 and 16, at Cathedral work on the new structure.
week.
and St. Francis de Sales’ high
Highlighting the silver jubilee
schools, it is announced by the
Two of the grade school classes,
Very Rev. Gregory Smith, director observance will be the presenta the sixth and seventh, have al
tion of two gifts to Father Ful
of Jurtior Newman clubs.
lana. He will receive a new auto ready moved into classrooms on
Th ej Rev.
Charles
Forsyth,
mobile from the young people of' the second floor of the new addi
O.S.B.^director of the Newman
the parish to replace the worn-out tion. The altar has been moved
club'wp the Colorado university,
vehicle he has been using for many back to the new church sanctuap’,
Bouldlr,^will conduct the exercises
years. A beautiful brocade vest but all the pews have not been in
at the Cathedral. The retreat mas ment, rich with embroidery, will stalled as yet.
ter at St. Francis de Sales’ will be presented to the priest as a
Much o f the finish work still re
be the Rev. Fabian Joyce, O.F.M., gift from all the people of the par mains to be done on the structure,
of St. Elizabeth’s church, Denver. ish.
but extremely crowded conditions
Retreat exerci.ses will begin
A Solemn Mass offered by the in the school necessitated the mov
each morning with Mass at 9
ing of the classes as soon as pos
o'clock, Lunch will be served at the jubilarian this Sunday at 10:30 sible, Father Flynn said.
will
open
the
observance.
The
Very
respective schools for the retreatRev. John Ordinas, C.R., Provin
Because of difficulty in secur
antis.
Pupils are free to attend either cial of the American 'Theatines ing fixtures, rest room facilities
retreat, but they are a.sked to in and pastor of St. Cajetan’s par are not yet in use. New cushions
dicate their choice on the excuse ish, Denver, will preach the ser for the kneelers are among the
improvements made in the church
cards so that adequate prepara mon.
At 1 p.m. there will be a parish proper.
tions for lunch may be made.
banquet in the Northern hotel, for
Begun in June last year, the
Excuse cards approved by the which about 120 invitations have
public school authorities will be been issued. The principal speaker new two-story addition is 74 feet
available at all Masses in Denver will be the Very Rev. Eugene long by 24 feet wide and in
churches on Sunday, March 7, and O’Sullivan, pastor of St. Joseph’s cludes a basement Its erection
has made possible the installation
Sunday, March 14. They are to be parish. Fort Collins.
of a centrd heating plant to serv
filled out by the students and pre
On Sunday evening a motion pic ice all parish builditigs.
sented to their principals.
ture will be shown in the c4iarclf|,
Ground Dug Beneotk Cburch
More than 500 attended the re basement for the people' o r tEe
In addition to the basement be
treats last year.
parish.
This Thursday evening, March neath the new structure, the
The two retreat masters are es
host to ground was excavated back be
pecially qualified to deal with Gie 4, Father Fullana will
problems that present themselves a group of Theatine -priests from neath the church for a distance
to young people. Father Forsyth Denver and Antonito at a banquet. of 31 feet. This provides com
Though the celebration is being plete rest room facilities, as well
served as a chaplain in the Pa
cific campaign, suffering wounds held on March 7, Father Fullana as athletic equipment rooms and
that necessitated the amputation was actually ordained on Feb. 24, showers for both grade and high
of a leg. Father Joyce, a member 1923, in the Cathedral in Palma, school teams, and storage room
of the Franciscan mission band, Mallorca, by Bishop R. Domenec for janitor’s supplies.
The first floor addition has per
has had wide experience in con^ for work in the Diocese of Mal
lorca. He came to the U. S. in mitted the increase of the seating
ducting retreats for youth.
June, 1925. Other assignments capacity of the church by oneheld .by Father Fullana include St. third. When all the new pews are
Cajetan’s, Denver; Conejos, and in, 144 more persons will be ac
Antonito.
commodated, which will give the
church a total capacity of 480.
The first annual retreat for boys
On the second floor are two new
and girls attending public high
classrooms, each 21>/4 by 32 feet.
schools in the Brighton area was
De.signed by John K. Monroe,
e real success. The spiritual exer
the new addition is constructed of
cises were held in St. Augustine’s
reinforced c o n c r e t e and red
church, Brighton. The Rev. Wil
pressed brick to harmonize with
■The
following
returns
for
the
liam V. Brennan, C.M., of the Vin
the old church structure. J. T.
centian novena band, was the re Indian and Negro collection taken Gibson is the contractor.
up Feb. 15 in the Archdiocese of
treat master.
Denver have been released by the
Notwithstanding a heavy snow Chancery office;
storm, 175 boys and girls made
DENVER PARISHES
*652.50
the retreat. "The following were Csthedrml ........
AnnuDciation ................................ 77.60
representefl: Brighton, 99; Gree Blessed Secrament ...............
805*00
ley, 33; Platteyille-Fort Lupton, Holy Family .................................. ts.’ qo
24; Gilcrest, eight; Keenesburg, Ho y Ghost ...................................... 600.00
Holy Rosary .................................. 80.00
La Salle, and Strasburg, each, .Our
The Rev. Armand W. Forstall,
Ledy of Mt.Carmel ............
105.00
three;-and Kersey, two. The group Presentation .................................. 114.68 S.J., professor emeritus of ana
Sacred
Heart
..................................
26.00
from Strasburg drove the longest
St. Anne's (Arvada) ...........
55.00 lytic chemistry at Regis college,
distance—50 miles each way on St.
Anthony's .............................
12.74 Denver, and one of the most
both (fays.
St. Bernadette’s ..................JiZ.Z 26146
St. Cajetan’i ................................. 14.50 widely known Jesuits in the Rocky
The retreatants were the guests St. Catherine's ............................. 200.00 Mountain region, was taken to
of St. Augustine's parish for St. Dominic's ..........................
100.00 Mercy hospital Tuesday morning
176.07
luncheon each day. Tne cooking St. Elizabeth’s .....................
St. Francis de Sales' .............
280 00 after an illness of two days in his
was done by the Missionary Sis Loyola ............................................ 46.18 rooms at the college.
ters of Victory Noll.
(Turn to Page 10 — Column i )
Because of his advanced years
*
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Classes Started
In Holy family
School Addition

J u n io r N e w m a n
Annual R e tre a ts
To |e March 1 5 ,1 6

1st Annual Brighton
Retreat Draws 175

Chancery Announces
Collection Returns

School Enrollment
Has Record Increase

PRINCIPALS IN THE CONSECRATION of the Most co-consecrator; Archbishop Robert E. Lucey of San Antonio, Metro
politan of the San Antonio province, in which both Dallas and Gal
Rev. Wendelin J. Nold as Coadjutor Bishop o f Galveston, veston are located; and Bishop Augmstine Danglmayr, Auxiliary of
Tex., are sho'wn above as they posed in the Sacred Heart Cathedral
rectory, Dallas, Tex., following the ceremony Feb. 25. From left
to right are Bishop Christopher E. Byrne of Galve.ston, senior coconsecrator, with whom the newly consecrated prelate will serve in
the Gulf coast see; Bishop Nold; Bishop Joseph P. Lynch of Dallas,

Las Animas Editor Answered
In Attack on Church, Pope
By Monsignor M atthew SMir«4atomic bomb? Among this latter
(This aitielt U eopyritbtcd* 1948, and group are many leaders of the Ro
muit not bft reproduced except In full.
Permlision la granted for complete re> man Catholic Church, who, with
their Pope in Rome, feel their re
production)
Arthur M. Wimmell, editor and ligion is threatened by Commu
publisher of the Bent County Dem nism.
Now, what are the facts?
ocrat, published in Las Animas,
As a Colorado editor, Wimmell,
Colo., went overboard last week in
an editorial attacking the Catholic who is known for his critical views
Church and the Pop^e. The charge of the Catholic Church, has no ex
was that war ■with Russia is being cuse for ignorance. The Register,
in its edition known as the Denver
fomented by the Church
An article by Robert Shearer, Catholic Register and its edition
correspondent in Rome for the known as the Southern Colorado
Birmingham Poet, was quoted as Register, is by far the largest
authority. It appeared in the New weekly paper of this state, and it
is far larger than any daily news
Republic, Feb. 23.
“ Who in this country wants war paper published in Colorado out
with Russia? Perhaps only a few side Denver. In all its editions, the
selfish profiteering industrialists Ttegister is by far the largest pa
want war; however, there are per published West of the Missis
others,’’ writes the Bent County sippi, with the lone exception of
Democrat, "who feel that sooner one Los Angeles Sunday paper.
Any Colorado newspaperman,
or later we must fight the Rus
sians, 80 why not as soon as pos therefore, who is ignorant of
sible while we alone have the where the Catholic press stands is
not keeping up to date enough to
qualify as a reliable editor.
The Register has repeatedly set
forth the stand of the Catholic
Church in regard to Russia. Wim
mell and the New Republic writer
are not only wrong, but pathet
— his 89th birth anniversary is in ically wrong.
July— medical authorities at the SHEARER IS FANATICAL
hospital sai<^ that his condition was
We saw Shearer’s article in the
serious. His condition was about New Republic. We decided not to
the same before press time aijswer it because it seemed to us
Wednesday evening. The priest so completely fanatical as to merit
seemed a little brighter, but had no reply.
been unable to eat or to talk.
The Catholic Church is opposed
Although his long teaching ca to .Marxianism. It came out
reer includes work in several East- against the fundamental errors of
ern colleges, Father Forstall is Socialism and Communism long
best known in the West for his before Joe Stalin (as he calls him
generous a.ssistance to mining men self) was born. Shearer makes the
in the work of assaying their ore ridiculous statement in his Netv
samples and for his studies of
(Turn to Page g — Colum n h)
earthquakes in the region through
the Regis college seismograph.
Father Forstall was born in
Cha'imont, France, July 5, 1859,
and received his education in
Jesuit schools at Dole-Jura and
Amiens. He received his A.B. de
gree from the latter institution in
1878, and that same year entered
the Society of Jesus.
* * *
The Denver public library an
HE CONTINUED his studies at nounced this week the reception of
Douai in northern France, at St. another Catholic “ talking book,”
Stanislaus’ college in Paris, and Father Smith Instructs Jackson, a
at Tronchiennes in Belgium. He gift to the library from the Xavier
received an M.A. degree in physics Society for the Blind in New York
at Louvain in 1882 and then was city.
The book is a series of explana
sent to England to do mathemati
tions of the constitution of the
cal research at Little Champion.
At that time, the Rocky Moun- Church and its doctrines, and the
(Tum to Page 5 — Colum n S) authors are the Most Rev. John F.
Noll, Bishop of Fort Wayne, and
the Rev. Lester J. FallOn, C.M., di
rector of the Confraternity Home
Study Service.
The new “ talking book” is
pressed on the sides of 20 records
Dublin.— Eamon de Valera, for and may be played in approxi
mer Irish Premier, and Frank raately 10 hours. The cost of re
Aiken, former Irish Finance Mini cording and processing these rec
ster, are scheduled to arrive in ords was $2,100 and the sum was
New York Monday, March 8 , from donated by the New York council
Shannon airport.
of the Society of St. Vincent de
After spending several days in Paul.
New York, they will leave for
This is the first talking book the
San Francisco March 12 in re Xavier society has made since its
sponse to an invitation of United publication 16 years ago of the
Irish societies to help celebrate St. Gospels and the Acts o f the Apos
Patrick’s day on the coast. They tles as a “ talking book” through
will arrive in California March 16. gifts provided by various organi
■rhe two have received hundreds zations and individuals.
of invitations to make appearances
“ We have many Catholic books
during their visit in this country, on file in the library,” said Miss
but they have revealed no further Mary Rider, assistant in the de
details o f their plans. They are ex partment for the blind in the Den
pected to return to Ireland early ver library. “ I would ctcss that apIn A pril [NCWC Wire]
(T u m to ra g e lO — Colum n 8)

S T R IC K EH B Y S ER IO U S ILLH ES S

•

donations amounting to $412,533 were announced at the Loretto
dinner Feb. 26._The campaign will continue until every pros^
sufficient donations to raise the total to the goal,
MO.OOO will be received. The next formal report will be given at a luncheon at 12:15
i’ lids.v. March 12, in the mural room of the Albany hotel. All divisions will report.
_

,,

,

Day of R6C0ll6Ctl0n
Y

For Catholic Young
Beople Set March 14
Catholic young men and women
througijout Denver are invited to
a day of Lenten recollection, Sun
day, .March 14, sponsored by the
Bt. TJf^mas University club. Res
ervations may be made by calling
SPruce 3689 or PEarl 5579 on or
befofe iFriday, March 12.
Coi^ucted by the Rev. Edward
A. Breen, the recollection will
commence with Mass at 9:30 Sun
day morning at Loretto Heights
college, Father Breen is Catholic
student adviser at Colorado A. &
M. college. Fort Collins.
The Catholic Charities building,
E. 17tH and Grant, has been chosen
as thefstarting point at 8:30 a.m.
The:ex{pense will be $2 per person.
The St. Thomas University club
has fo^ its purpose the religious
and social development of young
Catholjc men and women. Nonmembiers are cordiajly invited to
the daV of recollection, accompa
nying! which will be a short meet
ing.*

At the dinner last Thursday the following division totals were
reported: Major ^ fts, $200,000; parishes in Denver, $111,482.75;
parishes outside Denver, $37,215.75; parish total, $148,698.50;
business and professional men, $17,004.50; alumnae, $13,765; stu
dents, $23,065; anonymous, $10,000, The parish total does not include
any donations to the major gifts committee. The dinner was attended
by nearly 1,000 persons.
Following are the donations by parishes as reported Feb. 26:
DENVER PARISH DIVISION
Parish

Pastor

Amount

Annunciation, Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles Hague................... 3 000.00
Blessed Sacrament, Very Rev. H. V. Campbell...................... 10,000.00
Cathedral, Very Rev. Dr. W. J. Canavan............................... 10,000.00
Christ the King, Rev. John Scannell.....................................
2 116.00
Holy Family, Rev. Leo Flynn................................................ i
2,309.50
Holy Ghost, Rt. Rev. John R. Mulroy..................................... 10,500.00
1,121.00
Holy Rosary, Rev. John Judnic...............................................
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel, Rev. Thomas Lo Casico, O.S.m !
1,303!75
Our Lady of Lourdes, Rev. Damen McCaddon......................
I,'700.00
Presentation, Rev. Matthias Blenkush...................................
l,549!oo
Sacred Heart, Rev. Andrew Dimichino, S.J.........................
1,086.00
S t Anne’s (Arvada) Rev. Forrest Allen..............................
1,000.00
St. Anthony’s, Rev. Michael Maher.
--------105.00
St. Bernadette’s (Lakewood) Rev. John Doherty..................
76s!oO
St. Cajetan’s, Very Rev. John Ordinas, C.R.........................
603.00
S t Catherine’s, Rev. Dr. D. A. Lemieux....... ......................
3,000.00
S t Dominic’s, Rev, Vincent Hughes, O.P.......................
3.709.00
St. Elizabeth’s, Rev. Felix Reitlingshofer, O.F.M.................
5.449.00
S t Francis de Sales’, Very Rev. Gregory Smith.................. 10,250.00
S t I^atius Loyola, Rev. Joseph Herbers, S.J.......................
l]l72.6o
St. James’, Rev. William Powers..........................................]
6,140.00
S t John Evangelist’s, Rev. John Moran.............................. .. 10,050!00
(Tv,m to Page 10 — Colum n 4)

Dallas, co-consecrator.
Bishop Nold’s mother, Mrs. Mary Nold, and two sisters, Mrs.
George Feely and Mrs. Bert F. Zumtobel, residents of Denver, were
present at the consecration. The new Bishop has been a frequent
visitor in Colorado.

Generous Gifts^Asked for War Victims

BELOVED FR . FORSTALL O F REGIS

Campaign for Loretto Heights Bniiding
Fund to Continue; $412,533 Reported

of 794. Infant Baptisms of 5,758 in
1947 were an increase of 1,355
over the previous 12 months.
The physical development o f th#
Church in the archdiocese is mir
rored in the figures, which reveal
that eight new parishes were es
tablished to bring a total of 78
parishes with resident pastors and
six with non-resident pastors. The
priests of the archdiocese total 252
including 136 diocesan priests and
116 religious. The necrology lists
the loss of four beloved clergymen,
the Rt. Rev. Hugh L. McMenarain,
the Rev. Theodore Schulte, S.J.;
the Rev. Manuel de Francisco,
C.M.; and the Very Rev. Claude
Kellerman, O.F.M.

Catholic 'Talking
Book' Is Received

A t Puhlic Library

Eamon de Valera Is Due
In New York March 8

Collection Scheduled March 14;
Charity Must Alleviate
Hunger, Disease
A letter from Archbishop Urban J. Vehr begs generous
gifts for the victims o f ivar in the collection to be taken up
March 14. Recalling the willing donations by Catholics of
the Denver archdiocese in the past, the Archbishop says that
in Christian charity we must do what we can now to allevi
ate starvation and disease. It must be awful, he says, to be
constantly hungry without hope and to see your children cry
themselves to sleep because they have not enough food.
Another letter from Archbishop
Vehr this week gives instructions
to priests concerning Holy Week
services, especially those on Holy
Thursday. Both messages follow:
March 1, 1948
Reverend dear Father and Beloved
People;
*
Again this year 15,000 Catholic
parish units in our country unite
in an appeal for funds for the
Bishops’ Relief campaign to send
food, clothing, and medicine to all
victims of war, especially children,
aged, and the sick, regardless of
religion or race.
Relief programs under the aus
pices of War Relief Services of
the National Catholic Welfare
Conference are now in operation
in 61 countries made destitute by
wap. Two hundred and seven mil
lion pounds of food, clothing, and
medicine, at an approximate value
of $ 122, 000,000, have been dis
tributed these past few years.
It is interesting to note that our
agency operates with an adminis
trative cost of less than two per
cent. This is because it works
hand in hand with indigenous
charitable agencies in war-stricken
countries. Many of these agencies
were completely out of existence
during the war but have now ral(Tum to Page g — Colum n i )

Fr. Froehle, 2 Years
In Denver, Is Dead
Father Arthur H. Froehle, an
army chaplain since 1940, died
Tuesday night in Chicago at the
Fifth army headquarters. A. priest
of the Archdiocese o f Cincinnati,
he spent two years on the Register
staff, 1934-36. He was assistant in
St. Patrick’s parish while in
Denver.
Father Froehle, a major in the
army, was on duty in the Pacific
area two years during the war.
The funeral will be held in Holy
Angels church, Dayton, Ohio,
Monday.

Dispensation Granted
On St. Patrick's Day
In view of the many gen
eral and parochial celebrationt oenrring on St. Patriek’f day, Archbishop Urban
J. Vehr hat granted a dispen
sation from fast and absti
nence to all in the archdiocese
on the feast day, Wednesday,
March 17.

Hospital Work
Shows Increase
In 1947 the nine general hos
pitals in the Denver archdiocese
treated 49,452 patients as com
pared with 41,962 in 1946. The
patients in the four special hos
pitals or sanatoria remained the
(Turn to Page 10 — Colum n 8)

Preachers Plan Court Fight
Over Nuns in Puhlic Schools
Santa Fe, N. Mex.— As a local
attorney announced here that he
would file suit in the near future
to attack “ religious encroachment
in public schools,” New Mexico’s
Protestant Governor came staunch
ly to the defense of the practice of
employing nuns to teach in public
schools.
The attorney, Harry L. Bigbec,
declared that he was ready to push
the suit through the U. S. Supreme
Court if necessary because “ I feel
that there may be little chance to
win the case at a lower level.”
Both he and the Rev. Kenneth M.
Keeler, minister of the First Pres
byterian church in Santa Fe,' ap
pealed to the New Mexico Convoca
tion of Ministers for funds. They
estimated the cost of the legal test
at $20,000. /
In the iheantime. New Mexico
ministers met at Albuquerque and
moved to organize a New Mexico
Council of (jhurches, whose finance
committee would tackle as its first
task a fund drive to aid in the
legal figh t
The controversy began- when a
small group of Protestants in
Dixon, N. Mex., protested the em
ployment of nuns in public schools
there.
Declaring that there was more
interest outside the state than
among New Mexico people regard
ing the controversy. Governor
Thomas A. Mabry declared that
“ the Protestants and Catholics
have had no difficulty in getting
along in New Mexico for many
years.”
In a letter to a protesting Vir
ginia
minister, the Governor
pointed out that "I speak as a
Protestant.”
“ I am sure,” he said, "that the

thinking people of our state re
sent the suggestion that a Catholic
sister who has secured sufficient
college credits and has passed the
required examinations would be
any more ineligible to teach in the
public schools than a member of
any other religious denomination.
“ The Catholic Church has for
years operated schools out of its
own funds in out-of-the-way place*
where public schools were not
(Turn to Page g — Colum n 6)

Dr. Urban Fleege
To Address CPTL
A t Parley M ar. 18

Dr. U r b a n H. Fleege o f
Milwaukee, Wis., will come to
Denver March 18 as the featured
guest speaker for the 11th annual
convention o f the Catholic Par
ent-Teacher league of Denver.
About 800 women, priests, and
sisters are expected to attend this
year f r o m Denver, Colorado
Springs, Fort Collins, Walsenburg,
Englewood, and Welby.
Dr. Fleege is author o f a clas
sic in the field of adolescent guid
ance called Self-Revelation of
the Adolescent Boy. Dr. Fleege
had been dean of men at the High
lands university. Las Vegas, N.
Mex. He is an expert in guidance
and is co-ordinator of veterans’
affairs at Marquette university.
He also teaches educational psycholoCT at Marquette university.
Dr. Fleege, a layman, received his
doctor’s degree from the Catholic
university, Washington, D. C.
Following is the schedule for
the conference March 18: Mass
will be celebrated by Father Ed
ward A. Leyden, spiritual director
of the CPTL, in the Holy Ghost
$10; Mrs. Frank Rohrbach, Den church at 9 o’ clock. The meeting
ver, $10. A gift of $26 to the St. will begin at 10 a.m. in the Em
Philomena parish burse was made pire room of the Shirley-Savoy
by Mrs. Kathryn Waldeck in mem hotel, Denver, with invocation
ory o f her sister.
by Father Leyden. The pledge of
Only the interest from a semi allegiance will be given by stu
nary burse is used; the principal is dents from Loyola school, cos
kept intact. The proceeds go to tumed as the United Nations
ward helping pay for the tuition color guard, under the direction
of a student for the priesthood. o f Sister Jean Patrice. A wel
The annual tuition at St. Thomas’ come by Mrs. Anthony F. Zarlengo, president, CPTL, will be
seminary now is $500.
A mft in memory o f a loved one followed by an address, "Realiz
or a bequest to the burse in one’s ing the Goal o f Catholic Educa
will is an appropriate method of tion,” by Mother Anna Joseph,
contributing to the building up of principal of S t Francis de Safes’
the priesthood in the Denver arch nigh school.
Student* to Diseu** UMT
diocese.
A panel discussion by students
Address all communications to
the Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr, o f the Denver Catholic high
Chancery office, 1636 Logan schools will have "Universal iMui(Tum to Pago t — C olum n 8)
street, Ijenver, Colo.

BURSE FUND 90 PER CENT O F G O A L
The SaeVed Heart seminary
burse fund passed 90 per cent of
its goal this week with donations
of $30 for a total of $6,402. The
Amount sought is $6,000.
Gifts were as follows: Anony
mous, from Fleming, $5; a friend,
Denver, $5; anonymous, Denver,

A record increase in students is
listed by nearly all the educational
institutions in the archdiocese. The
enrollment of Loretto Heights and
Regis colleges jumped from 1,079
in 1946 to 1,403 in 1947; of the 14
diocesan and
parochial
high
schools, from 2,272 to 2,577; of
four private high schools, from
660 to 728. The 37 parochial ele
mentary schools show a slight drop
from 9,030 in 1946 to 8,967, but
this was offset by the increase
from 152 to 372 reported by the
three private elementary schools.
A total of 515 teachers kept
busy in 1947 in the various col
leges and schools in the archdio
cese. They included 59 priests as
full-time instructors, 18 scholas
tics, 11 brothers, 376 sisters, and
36 lay instructors.
Twenty-seven students from the
Denver archdiocese were enrolled
in SL Thomas’ seminary, which
also listed 84 students from other
dioceses. Three Denver semina
rians were pursuing their courses
in other seminaries.
The number of dependent chil
dren cared for under the direction
of the archdiocese jumped in 1947
to 1,801. Four hundred and sixty
seven children were cared for in
seven orphanages and asylums
and there were 1,00? children in
foster homes. In 1946 the total
number of dependent children was
1,703.
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Las Animas Editor Answered
Wonning
Fight Over Sisters
in Attack on Church, Pope la Public Sebeols
(Continued From Page One)
Republic article that the Vatican
"claims to have no quarrel with
Marxist economic theory" and that
ita whole fear is the loss of re
ligious prestige. He frankly con
fesses that there is a systematic
Red campaign to undermine Ca
tholicism as a form o f worship and
a system of values— and he seems
to think this is ill right.
Let us assure the public that the
Vatican has not changed its stand
on the fact that the right to own
private property is rooted in the
natural law. Thei
There is just as much
op^sition today as back in ,the
nineteenth century to any part of
the Marxian economic stand that
is not in accord with Christian
morality. Th# Church is definitely
opposed on moral grounds to such
power as comes with too great con
centration of ownership. Experi
ence proves that this concentration
always leads to injustice and tyr
anny. Furthermore, the Church
opposes a completely materialistic
philosophy of life, such as Commu
nism teaches. This philosophy has
constant impacts on the economic
sphere, as it destroys the sense of
moral responsibility.
Furthermore, the Church lb o;
posed on moral grounds to

pretensions of any sort of totali
(Continued From Page One)
tarianism that would make human
Ury. Training” as a topic. The
beings mere puppets of a super
BREAKFASTS from............. 35c
chairman is Donald Murphy,
state.
Regis, and participants will be
There is also Catholic opiwsi
LmCHEOIVS from................ 45e
William Evanetich, Annunciation
tion to Communism on religious
high; Terry Goodwin, Holy Family
DINNERS from....................... 85c
grounds, for the Church denies
high; Carl Eiberger, St. Joseph’s;
the right of any state, as the
Opan Waalc Dajri 6:3 0 a.m.
Sandafa 7 a.m.
Laura Carlen, Cathedral; Joanne
U.S. Constitution and the Declara
Little, St. Mary’s academy;'iluth
tion of Independence also do, to
Tynan, St. Francis de Sales’.
regulate spiritual matters. We
The closing prayer in the moni'
have no apolodes to offer for in
ing session will be given by the
sisting that
hat w e natural law be
Choln 6 Appotiun—1 Sonpo—4 Entrtea—t Salad*
Rev. William J. Kelly, St. Mary’s
preserved, and that religious lib10 DeiMrt* and Drink*
church, Colorado Springs.
e ^ be allowed. We do not recog
nize the right of any state, whether
■ The luncheon will be at 12:15
Communistic or otherwise, to en
in the Lincoln room. On the pro
With Brown Grarp, Uaibad Potato**, Gre«n String
slave religion. And this is Stalin’s
gram are Quigg Newton, mayor
B«an*, Conntry Stpl*.
open program.
of Denver; W. Lee Knous, Gover
or
nor o f Colorado; address, Sister
CHURCHMEN OPPOSE WAR
Mary Louis, St. Anthony’s hospiOR WAR USE OF BOMBS
tal, Denver, chairman of- th e
Never, however, have any lead
nurses' recruiting program; se
INDIVIOUALLT BAKED
ers of the Catholic Church, in the
—
■
lections, Miss
Elaine
Tolvo, As
United States or in Rome, come
Ross Duncan at the Hammond Org:an
sumption parish, W clby; accom
out for war with Russia. The
panist, Miss Muriel Crowe, Welby;
charge of Shearer, made through
4 0 0 SEATS • NO LIQ U O R • O R GAN MUSIC
address, Dr. Urban H. Fleege;
the New ^Republic, and of Wimaddress, Archbishop Urban J.
mell, through the Bent County
Vehr o f Denver.
Democrat, is simple falsehood.
Committ*** Luted
Neither of these writers can bring
Mrs. Zarlengo appointed the fol
forth one Papal statement that has
ever suggested war with Stalin,
lowing committees for the con
Tito, or any other Communist
ference:
Neither can the New Republic
Registration: Mrs. George Tol
or the Bent County Democrat
vo, Assumption parish, Welby,
produce one statement from a
M-OCAM. <5k £ . O ^ C t > t 3 W A ^ C E
chairman, assisted by Mrs. A. L.
Catholic leader that would encour
Ruhr, Annunciation parish; Mrs.
age the use of the atomic bomb
seph'i
Harold Steffen,
St. Joseph’s,
against the Russians. At the meet
(C.SS.R.); Mrs. Agnes Plath, Holv
ing of the Pontifical Academy of
Rosary parish; and Mrs, Lito Gal
Science (composed of some of the
legos, St. John’s;
leading scientists of the world),
Tickets: Mrs. Elmer Grant,
only a few weeks ago. Pope Pius
Loyola parish, chairman, assisted
went on record strongly
W
by Mrs. M. L. McCarthy, St.
against the use of the atomic bomb
(Continued
From
Page
One)
AGENTS FOB UNITED VAN UNES, INC
John’s; Mrs. Jerry Starke^ Holy
for warfare, and this news was
“ TO AND raOM BVKBTWHKHK"
Family parish; and Mrs. William lied and help administer aid from carried by the major press associ
America speedily and efficiently ations of the United States and
Buschetta,
Our
Lady
of
Mt.
Car
STORAGE - PACKING - SHIPPING mel parish;
under the supervision of Ameri widely published in Colorado.
Phone P E 2433
Denver
221 B roadw ay
Arrangements: Mrs. G e o r g e cana. Some of this aid is given Wimmell, as a newspaperman,
Schwartz, Cathedral, chairman, as through Church channels under ought to know this. The Pope
i'opi
^ D r. D . C ., W e rtiu n a n ^ sisted by Mrs. Frank Libonati, the supervision o f the Holy Father would be a strange creature if ht
without
any
overhead
A . B . C . D O LL SH O P h
directly
___ j . ______ ^
St. Vincent de Paul's; Mrs. Flor
wanted to destroy Russia with
a n d A s s o c ia t e
I ence Vendena, St. Patrick’s; Mrs. charges. Some Coloradans travel atomic bombs and yet came out and
Ur. and Mr*. John A* MeCourt
ing
abroad
on
impartial
commit
i A. C. Reid, St. Dominic’s; Mrs.
begged the rulers of the world not
DOLLS and T O Y S
Dentist*
A Peter Hotra, Sacred Heart parish; tees have spoken to me of the n e a t to use them
Doll Hotpital
►
rPLATES
t jw * »
< Mrs. D. Stanley, St, Elizabeth’s; immediate help given byyCatnolic
The Holy Father tried his best
Rdlfion* Statan S«palr*d
agencies to the starving imd desti to prevent World war II, just as
^SOf IStt ltr**t
1201 IStb 8tr*«tl Mrs. Eugene Nobles, St. Joseph’s
tute
in
war-torn
areas.
ISIS Arapakoo
HA. TUT
parish, (C.SS.R.); and Mrs. Mark
his predecessors, Pius X and Bene
i KBraton. 1721
TAbor ITSI i
You have been very generous in dict XV, tried to prevent World
A. Behan, St. Francis de Sales’ ;
Publicity: Mrs. Michael E. the past to the victims of war war I. The Papacy has done its
Cooke, St. Catherine’s, chairman; abroad. We trust that soon their utmost to warn the nations that
Hospitality: Mrs. Thomas J. economy may be restored suffici war does little to settle modern
Morrissey, Blessed Sacrament par ently to care for their own needs. problems. The present Pontiff in
ish, chairman, assisted by Mrs. J. In the meantime Christian charity a famous statement asserted that
Perko, St. Joseph’s (Polish); Mrs. suggests that we do what we can “ everything might be lost by war.’’
starvation and disease. He has not changed his mind since
l .....................................
E. L, Glenn, St, Louis’ , Engle to a leviate
wood; Mrs. E. P. McNamara. St. It must be awful to be constantly that warning made in 1939.
Philomena’s; Mrs. Lucy Alires, hungry without hope and to see SPIRITUAL WEAPONS
St. Cajetan’s; Mrs. John 0 . Rae, your children cry themselves to ARE MOST EFFECTIVE
St. Mary’s academy; Mrs. Frank sleep because they have not
The Beni County Democrat
Knauflec, Presentation parish; and enough food. In their name, this ought to realize that the Catholic
appeal is made to your generosity.
Mrs. John Miller, Cathedral;
God will bless you for whatever Church’s mode of fighting her bat
Reservations: Mrs. James A. ou can give to His afflicted, our tles is spiritual. She proclaims the
Foley, St. Catherine’s, and Mrs. rothers In Christ.
truth, she fights doctrinal and
Jack McLaughlin, Blessed Sacra
moral error, and she prays. This
Faithfully yours in Christ,
ment parish.
might seem to worldlings a weak
+ URBAN J. VEHR,
way to win victory, but the Church
Mrs. Foley and Mrs. McLaugh
Archbishop of Denver knows by experience that it is a
lin are vying for the most reser
P.S. The collection is to be taken more effective way than through
vations. They caution parish pres
war.
idents to be sure every reserva on March 14.
As for the New Republic, that
tion made is picked up, however,
publication veers far to the Left,
March 1, 1948
as the hotel demands payment for
IS notoriously inimical to the Cath
reservations whether or not they Reverend dear Father:
The ceremonies of Holy Thurs olic Church, and is certain from
are used. The following schools
will report to Mrs. Foley, GLen- day, consisting of Solemn Pon time to time to come forth with
dale 6033: St, Joseph’s (C.SS.R.); tifical Mass and the blessing of the both sinister and childish inter
Holy Family, Loyola, St. Cather holy oils, will take place in the pretations of Catholic acts. There
ine's, St. Dominic’s, St. Francis de Cathedral at 9:30 o’clock. In ac IS pseudo-intellectualism about the
Sales’, St. John’s, Annunciation, cordance with the Pontificale and sheet, but everything it prints is
Funeral services at B oulevard are ea sily acces*
St. Mary’s academy, St. Philo- the decrees of the Sacred Congre measured with a pink or red yard
s ib le from any part of the city b y street ca r or
mena’g, and St. Vincent de Paul's. gation of Rites, as many priests as stick.
The New Republic article, as
b u s — o n ly a few m inutes from d ow n tow n . No
The schools reporting to Mrs. possible should be present and re
p ark in g restrictions, n o traffic con fu sion ; am ple
McLaughlin are: St. Louis’, En ceive Holy Communion at the Pon quoted by the Bent County Demo
glewood; St. Patrick’s, St. Jo tifical Mass. It is the special feast crat, “ claims that the Orthodox
m o d e r n e q u i p m e n t ; e x p e r i e n c e d p erson n el
seph’s Polish, St. Elizabeth’s, St. of the year when Bishop and Church is holding its ground, and
thoughtful of e v ery w ish. R egardless of the cost,
in the Ukraine the Baptists are
Cajetan’s, Sacred Heart, Presen priests should unite.
o n e ch a rg e cov ers all and e v e ry service is com 
Pastors in Denver shall arrange increasing beyond the proportion
tation, Our Lady o f Mt. Carmel,
Holy Rosary, Cathedral, Blessed the hour o f services in their of any other faith.” Our comment
p le te . There are n o u n exp ected extras.
Sacrament, and Assumption, Wel churches sufficiently early so that on this is that the Catholic Church
GRand 1626
by. Mrs. McLaughlin’s telephone those priests who are njt obliged is not willing to promote Marxism
to say Mass may be present at the in order to curry favor with any
number is FRanklin 6142.
Pontifical
services In the Cathe government. It does not preach
Tickets for the luncheon will
false doctrine in order to win the
cost $1.70; this includes tip and dral. All assistant priests should admiration of tyrants.
tax. Reservations must be com receive Holy Communion at the
We know too much about re
pleted by the morning o f March Pontifical Mass.
ligious conditions in Russia, how
As far as is reasonably possible. ever, to feel that the Orthodox or
16. Schools in Colorado Springs,
Fort Collins, and Walsenberg will Holy Week services should be held the Baptist sects there are fight
MRS. IAS. P. McCONATT FEDERAI. at NO. SPEER
report to Mrs. Zarlengo, 2612 ill all parish churches of the arch ing a winning battle. Testimony
Stuart street or GLcndale 8730. diocese.
(which we have often printed)
In the parish churches in which is overwhelming that Bolshevism
M organti M odel School the morning functions of the last is inimical to religion, has seri
three days of Holy Week cannot ously persecuted religion, is doing
A pproved U nder GI Bill be solemnly carried out, but in so now in Yugoslavia and China,
Government inspectors have ap which at least three or four serv and intends in time, if it can, to
ers may be had. it is prescribed crush all religion—with the ex
proved the Cesare Morganti S^ ool
that they should be celebrated ac ception of state worship.
of Modeling of Denver, 1519 (jfenIf war comes between the United
arm, for attendance under the GI cording to the simpler rite of
States and Russia, it will come,
Bill .o f Rights, it was reported Benedict XIII.
Permission is hereby granted to
Feb. 26. Several ex-service women celebrate Holy Mass on Holy not because the Pope wants it, but
have applied for study in the Thursday in churches and con because the United States will not
submit to the conquest of the world
school’s charm course, Mr. Mor
vents in which Mass is said daily by the Communists. Whatever
ganti said.
and where the functions of Holy common ground there is between
Week cannot be held.
Pius XII and President Harry S.
The holy oils will be distributed Truman on the question of Stalin,
i d & e n e ,!
after Mass on Holy Thursday in it lies in this, that both funda
the Chancery office. Priests out mental Americanism and Catholic
The MAJESTY OF TRADITIONAL
side of Denver should make ar Christianity stand firmly on the
ORGAN MUSIC i* now available in
rangements to s e c u r e them principles of human dignity and
Published Weekly by the
through their deans. The holy oils the right of a people to determine
the New Baldwin Organ at a fraction
Catholic Press Society. Inc.
should be carried by priests, or by their own form o f government (a
of its nsoaj cost. After 16 years of ro938 Bannock Street, Denver,
those who are at least in Holy Or right insisted upon in the Declara
•earcb and derelopment, this new
ders. Lay persons should not be tion of Independence and taught
Colo.
electronic marrel is ready for you to
sent for them except where it is long before 1776 by great Catholic
■ee and bear. A truly peat mstrament,
Subscription: $1 Per Year
impossible for the priest to come theologians, like Suarez and S t
it fully deserres a place beside Today’s
R o b e r t Bellarmine). Stalinism
Entered as Second Class Matter himself.
According to the instructions of fights both these natural rights.
Great Piano—the Baldwin.
at the Post Office, Denver,
the Holy See, the collection on
The Catholic Church holds that
You are cordially invited to see it,
Colo.
Good Friday is given for the sup there can be such a thing as a
bear it, play it.
port of the holy places in Pales just war, and that It is the duty
tine, so that the proper mainte of Catholics to defend their na
nance of the shrines, made sacred tion when it is in danger. Statis
by the Savior’s Passion, may be tics show that we had far more
assured.
than our proportion of the popu
lation in the American military
Faithfully yours in Christ,
+ URBAN J. VEHR,
forces in the recent World war.
Archbishop o f Denver There have been times in history
when war seemed a holy thing, as
when the Crusades were necessary
T o N ote 50th Jubilee
to stop the encroachments of mili
Montreal. — B i s h o p
Conrad tant Moslemism on Christendom.
Specialist
Chaumont, Auxiliary of Montreal, But the Church, repeatedly and of
For VUnal
will observe the 60th anniversary ficially, has warned our age that
Era Car.
of his ordination Sept. 24. He war IS not the best method 'o f
was 78 Jan. 7 and was consecrated handling problems today.
3 1 0 M ack B ldx.
K E . 5 8 4 0 a Bishop seven years ago.
If the United States were to be
come involved In a war with Rus
USE OUR BUDGET PLAN sia, Catholics would be with Amer
ica. But we do not ask the United
To Refill Your Coal Bin-^
States to get into a war. We ask
IPs Likely Getting Low
it to stay out. If war i s , forced
on the U.S. by Communists, we
A LL A R RA N G E M E N TS M ADE B Y PH ON E
will do our part to defend Amer
ica.
Stoker Oil Treated Mod. Pea...,„
Everybody who has been read
ing the Register In recent years—
Lump or Egg...................... ..............
we reach something like 718,000
American families every week—
knows that this, our stand, is not
Lump and Egg .......___________ ...
new. Everybody also knows, from
many news articles that we have
1623 California
Main 2 2 8 5
Lump and E g g .................................
earned, that It Is the official stand
Oul of town inquiries invited
of the Catholic Church. Anybody
THOS. WnXIAJHS & SONS
who denies this is malicious or ig
2309 ISth St.
Phone G Lendde 4715 norant.
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(Continued From Page One)
available, and it was the only or
ganisation which provided educa
tion for the scattered population in
these areas.
“ In a few places the sisters are
teaching in the public schools and
so are Baptists and Methodists an4
some, doQbtless, with no religious
affiliation at all. Because the sis
ters have taught in the schools
mentioned for several years, they
have become entitled under our
laws to tenure of office, the same
as other teachers, but in all cases
they met all qualifications set by
the Department of Education
“ We make no distinction in New
Mexico as to the religion of
teachers.”
In answer to four questions
posed by the minister, (jovemor
Mabry pointed out:
1. The state law forbids that any
student be required to attend or
participate in any rtligious service.
2. All colleges in New Mexico
accept students from Dixon
3. Nun-teachers pay state in
come tax on their salaries.
4. No appropriations are made
to any Catholic school or other
denominational school or a char
itable institution except as the
state constitution provides.
A few Catholic hospitals, he said,
get small appropriations, but “ the
money they receive from the state
to care for indigent patients will
not cover perhaps one-twentieth of
the amount they expend for this
purpose "
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THE HIGHLANDER SOTS
Come any day a fter school
W ith one parent — 4th and Grant

301 E. 4th Ave.

Recruit Rolls Close FrI.* March 5

BOY SPONSORS, INC.
3 01 E. 4th Ave.

when you save at a bank • • •
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tori 5 band ri adio iocluditig
FM (genuine Armstrong
FM), sure-action record
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Electronic Reproduc. > >^
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Heating Co.
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PE. 2406
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'Quill and Scroir Initiation

P erm a n en t W av in g
a Specialty

DOYLE^S
PHARM ACY

M y Lady Edith
Beauty Shoppe

Th* Psrtlealar Drassist

17th A V E . AND G R A N T
R. (1(7

EREB OELIVEBT

THE REV. EDWARD LEYDEN, right, guest speaker Barbara Harwood, Bernadette Burger, O’Dean Haggerty, Donald
at the formal candlelight initiation ceremony o f 24 new Domenico, William Spieler, John Downing; Robert Gathercole, John
members o f the Holy Family school Quill and Scroll, Denver, is pic
tured above with the Rev. Leo Flynn, who presented the pins, and
the initiates.
The initiates are, from left to right, back row, Rita Hurstings,
Patricia Satterwhite, Elizabeth Kidwell, Mary C. Grace, Joan Jones,
+
+
+
+
+

Martelon, and John LePenske; seated, Eleanor Phillips, Doris Brodh ^ , Joanne Washburn, Kathleen Scardina, Rose Gorman, Gloria
James, Georgina Perito, Beverly Bruno, and Marilyn Hughes. Mar
garet Toohey, secretary, and Carol Woertman, president, are shown
seated at right.
+
■+
+
•+
+

Holy Family School Places Second in Speech Tourney
(Holy Family Parish, Denver)

D ress The Part
For Faster
»

Choose your good Spring suit from styles and materialj
i of quality; assure long extra wear with an extra pair of
trousers at 50% discount. You may have 10% discount on
^ any second garment; four months to pay with no interest
or carrying charge.

i7 4 l'4 l* 4 5 CHAMPA STREET
O EN VEP, 1 . C O LO RA D O .

T a th e d ra l
Quality Work
Fast Service
Reasonable Prices

B roadm oor Cleaners
Burke Bros, (membert of St. Francis de Sales Parish)

26 East 1 1 th Ave.
PE. 8485 ESv" *

Plant 712 So. Pearl

E lO I^ O illY
Next to Clirko't Charcb Goodf

**When (n lots gpiriu call ierrj^
COLf/ix xtOCOtN
4
Ve/tyct,, Colo.
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^ N> ^
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S tore
'

ai

Downing
KEystone 3217

$

S606-08 East Colfax /
EA. 6U1
'
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• RECORDS# HARDWARE
f PAINTS

bard is sending several CARE
packages to Europe. Daily Mass
and Communion are the general
practice of the sodalists for the
holy season. Stations and talks on
the Seven Last Words are given
every Friday at 2:10 o’clock.
Responding to an appeal of the
Rev. Louis E. Meyer, S.J., of Holy
Rosary mission, Pine Ridge, S.
Dak., the mission committee has
gathered clothes for the Indians
of this mission. Chairman of the
drive is Rose Maria Ihrer, fresh

man, niece of the Jesuit mission
ary,
Joanne Washburn is head of a
project to interest girls in conse
crating their families to the Sa
cred Heart and listening to the Sa
cred Heart program’s daily broad
cast. Forty-five girls have re
quested prayer leaflets for the con
secration ceremony.
. At the PTA meeting Monday
evening, Feb. 23, Father Leo
Flynn, nine sisters, and 98 parents enjoyed seeing Sister Jean

BLESSED SACRAM ENT GIRL SCOUTS
TO PRESENT PRO GRAM O N M A R . 4
(B le!!ed Sacrament Parish,
Denver)

PARENTS TOUR
NEW ADDITION

Following the business meeting
the
parents
were
conducted
through the new addition to the
grade school at the rear o f the
church. This building has all mod
em features of lighting and venti
lation and is completely fireproof,
Reservations for the CPTL an
nual all-day conference to be held
in Denver March 18 at the ShirleySavoy hotel can be made by phon
ing the parish president, Mrs. Jerry
Starkey, at GL. 3103 two days be
fore, March 16. The day will start
with Mass at 9 o’clock in Holy
Ghost church.
The Rev. William Jones bap
tized the following infants Sun
day, Feb. 29: Mary Irene, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony B.
Rubner, with Irene Rubner as
sponsor; and Wayne Edward, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Biros,
with Howard and Elsie Rohler as
sponsors.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Von Hagel
announce birth o f a boy at a
local hospital Feb. 20. Mrs. Von
Hagel is the former Laura Faye
Carrico.
Mrs. C. Heiderstadt and Mrs. C.
J. Dieckman are the sacri.sty work
ers for March 6.
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Dowl
ing left for Long Beach, Calif.,
Thursday evening for an extended
visit with their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Michael J.
Mullin, and grandson, Michael
Mullin III.

Craig McNeel of that city. Ralph
Friend, brother of the’bridegroom,
The March meeting of the Girl was best man and the bride’s only
Scout Mothers’ club will be held attendant was Miss Billie Lanning.
March 4 in the school hall at 2:30. The young couple plan to make
Following the business meeting, their home in Aurora, where Mr.
all the troops of the parish will Friend is associated in business
participate in a program com with his father.
memorating Girl Scout week. The
Sunday afternoon, Feb. 29, Mrs,
t^ op from Little Flower center George Friend, the bridegroom’s
will be the guests and refresh mother, and his sister, Mrs. Pete
Student! on ‘Traffikwiz’
Six Holy Family students will ments will be served. Hostesses Schondaller, gave a tea in their
be heard over the KLZ “ Traffi will be Mrs. E. Mackell, chairman; home honoring the young couple.
Mrs. H. F. Woehmeyer, Mrs.
Mrs. Charles J. Parslow and
kwiz” program Saturday, March 6,
at 4:45 p.m. The program was James Cassells, Mrs. D. F. Leavitt, Mrs. Thomas D. Fahey were host
recorded at a student body assem Mrs. T. J. Rogers, Mrs. J. B. esses to members of S t Norbert’s
bly Wednesday, March 3, at 10:30 Delaney, and Mrs. L. E. Cabella. circle in the Parslow home for the
All Girl Scouts are to attend February meeting. Bridge honors
in the school hall.
the 9:30 o’clock Mass and receive were won by Mrs. M. B. FreiEach of three resolutions will be Communion March 7 in full uni
linger, and Mrs. J. F. Lawrenson
discussed by a boy-girl team, with form. The scout investiture serv
the girl upholding the affirmative ice will be held March 21 at 4 was a guest A new member is
Mrs. Sidney Wilkins. Mrs. C. J.
and the boy defending the nega o’clock in the church.
Burley entertained members of S t
tive side of the question.
George Friend Wed
Rita’s circle in her home Feb. 24,
Resolutions are as follows: 1.
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Friend
Resolved that the law making the returned to Denver last week after with Mrs. Charles J. Parslow win
honking of auto horns in Denver a wedding trip to New Orleans, ning bridge honors. Mrs. R. K.
a misdemeanor is a good law; 2. where they attended the Mardi Gebhart was hostess to 16 mem
bers of St. Anne’s circle in her
Resolved that a motorist should Gras.
home Feb. 24. Mrs. Max L. Gray
come to a full stop and remain
Mr. and Mrs. Friend were mar
parked when he hears a police or ried in Cross Plains, Tex., Feb. 7. and Mrs. Joseph V. Collins were
fire siren; 3. Resolved that all- The bride is the former Patricia guests. Bridge honors were won
by Mrs. William C. Thornton and
night parking on Denver streets McNeel, daughter of
if MtM^. and Mr.s. Mrs. Joseph V. Collins.
should be prohibited.
For the first time in years, the
Those participating are Dar
complete membership o f St. Joan
lene Gaglia and Georgina Perito,
of Arc’s circle, 24 in all, enjoyed
seniors; Ernest Barlock, Robert
luncheon and bridge at the home
Greenburg, and Mary Catherine
of Mrs. C. V. Gooding, with Mrs.
Grace, juniors; and Terence Good
J. I. Creighton and Mrs. R. A.
W o r k Insures Satisfaction
win, sophomore.
Campbell as co-hostesses. Bridge
The “ Traffikwiz” program is a
Denver Cathedral parents are honors were won by Mrs. Karl
Always at
weekly public service broadcast ar
ranged by Mack Switzer of KLZ. urged to give all-out support to Wyers and Mrs. H. M. Connor.
James Kenna o f Holy Family will the salvage sale being sponsored
The committee of the Easter
by the senior class. Used clothing
direct the student speakers.
Monday ball, to be held March 29
and
dishes
are
being
collected
at
Sodality Lenten Project!
in the Lincoln room of the ShirleyFrom Lenten sacrifices of the the school for the sale, which is to Savoy hotel, is busily engaged in
REPAIRS AND ALTERATIONS
be
held
on
Saturday,
March
6
.
students the boys' sodality under
the distribution o f tickets. This,
PE. 4517 ,
the chairmanship of Clinton Lom- Parents are asked to bring their the 33rd annual ball, will be one of 2060 S. University
donations to the school by Friday
the
outstanding
social
affairs
of
the
of this week and match the 100
per-cent co-operation the seniors season. Music will be furnished by
have given the PTA in every en Chuck Bennett’s orchestra.
NOW SERVING
The committee is composed o f
deavor this year.
A Complete Selection of
Cash awards were made in the executive officers of the Altar
the past week to the home rooms and Rosary society, chainnen of
throughout the school that as standing committees, and circle
sisted the PTA 100 per cent at captains.
In Addition to Rcfalir Metlx
Mrs. R. F. Van Overschelde has
the recent games party. Congrat
ulations are extended for this just returned from Los Angeles,
NOW OPEN EVERY DAY
Calif., where she accompanied her
splendid spirit.
Serving 11 A.M. to 2 A.M.
Parents of the school are in mother, Mrs. J. J. Manion of
ON S A V IN G S .
vited to attend the Irish program Creighton, Neb., who plans to Fine Liquors— Fountain Service
Yes. 21/2% on INSURED Savpresented on Monday, March 8, spend the rest of the winter in
PEarl 5153
ings— COMPOUNDED twice a
California. En route to Denver,
8:30 p.m., in Malo hall.
year for even GREATER earn
Mrs.
Manion
visited
in
Pueblo
with
The program is presented by the
ings, and readily AVAILABLE
grade school under the direction another daughter, Mrs. James J.
if needed. Why accept LESS.^
Broadway at Ellsworth
of Sister Mary Finian. This event Palmer, a former member of
Save any amount. Y ou ’ll be
takes the place of a regular PTA Blessed Sacrament parish.
money ahead with a savings
R. F. Van Overschelde, who suf
meeting in March.
account at
St. Patrick’s circle met in the fered severe bums in an explosion,
ffl
home of Mrs. Charles Garrison while on a business trip in Salina,
Feb. 26, with Mrs. N. J. Zeylmaker Kans., was able to return to work
co-hostess. Honors were won by this week.
stxtwotASiMt«3dntr'«
Members of the Altar and
Mrs. Leona Courtney and Mrs. J.
W4U NmlinA Une .TiUr S»«
Rosary society, the PTA, Legion
Sticksel.
of Mary, and all the other women
of the parish will receive Com
munion in the 8 o’clock Mass Sun
day. March 7.
Joseph J. Dooling accompanied
his cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Moore, to their home in East St.
Louis, Ilj., last week. Mr. and Mrs.
Moore visited the Doolings in Jan
uary and then drove to Los An
geles, Calif. They stopped here a
few days on their return to Illi
\
nois.
The high atandard of living in America ia haaed on the credit
Mrs. Perry M. Holcomb enter
of our people. Moat hemea, autoa, refrigerator!, houaehold
tained at a tea in her home on
Saturday, honoring her mother,
gooda and other conaumer gooda are bought on credit,
Mrs. H. S. Pfeffer, and her sister,
Lois Pfeffer, of Blue Earth, Minn.
Conaequently, if en emergency upacta the budget, credit in
They are returning to their home
the form of a loan may be naed to advantage to remedy the
after a visit otj the West coast,
'The best-laid financial plans
aituation. W e have made more auch loana 4»ring the peat
where they were the guests of
can be dislocated by unfore
30 yeara than any other company in Denver. If you need to
Mrs. Maurice Wogan o f Orange,
seen emergencies. At such
Calif. Mrs. Wogan, a former pa
meet a financial emergency, uae our aervice aa ao many thourishioner, is the aunt of Mrs. Her
tanda have. Prompt, courteoua aervice alwaya.
times it may be wise — often
bert Flannery.
essential — to borrow. Thus
The Mothers’ auxiliary o f Cub
pack 23 will hold a regular meet
borrowing can be a sign of
ing on March 11 at 1 p.m. at Uie
good management rather
home of Mrs. Karl Chambers, 1954
Forest. Mrs. R. W. Schlecht will
Autoa, Furniture, Collateral, Firat and Second Mortgages on
than the opposite. W e ’ re
be co-hostess.
Improved Denver Reel Estate end to Salaried Employes on
here—close by—ilways avail
Mrs. Walter Coughlin is enjoy
their plain note, without an assignment of wages and without
ing a few weeks’ visit with her
able when you need funds
notifying the employer.
aunt in Los Angeles, Calif.
all o f a sudden. Your appli
The regular meeting for fami
lies of Cub pack 23 will be held
cation w ill be given our
Tuesday evening, March 9, at 7 :30
prompt, earnest attention.
p.m. in the school hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Foster are
“Th. bulk to ita for louii**
enjoying a two months’ trip to
Sou^ America.
The Mothers’ auxiliary o f Boy D e n v e r N a t io n a l B a n k
Scout troop 146 will meet Wednes
MAoto
day, March 10, at 1 p.m. in tl)e • Baalaau
• G. I.
• Slauatara
home
o
f
Mrs.
William
Vollmer,
Open Daily 8 :3 0 to 5 :3 0 ; Saturdays Till 1 P. M.
2036 Elm street, with Mrs. David • F. H. A. • Horn. Uaprevamant
Vostr^os gi co-noiteu.

Cathedral ^ iss
Conducting Sale

F U Q U A L in
D . U . CLEANERS

1001 ITEMS

"569 Cist fitllbr
D^nvpr, 6ola

RADIO REPAIR

PltfHFlAbe^793

Z4-HoDr Serrlc*

M URPHY'S

H ATHAW AY’S

CITY LACE CLEAIVERS
218 E**t Seventh Ave.

Phone TAbor 7907

Cortaini • Pllinwi Carcfallj^ Cleaned and Returned Same 8lx«. Special Cera
Given to Table Linena. Blanketa Laundered Without ShHnkafa.
I
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

COLFAX DRIVE-IN
“ FO RE V E R FAGAN’ S”
For Pined in Powla and Flih

Phone TA. "1 7 7 6 ”
AL BONINO, Mzr.

LOICHNER AN D LY N C H , INC.
i

I'l.N'E FLOOR COVERINGS

i4 Complete Line of Rugs, Carpets and Linoleums
Intcilor Occoritint S.rrlc! — Orip.Hei — Centrirt Work Inrlted

FR . 300H

7.501 E. COLFAX AVE.

EVE BT APPOINTMENT

DOWNING STREET
PHARMACY
GEORGE M HILL. I’ rop.

Professional Pharmacist
Phon» CHerry 27(7
(01 Downina 8L

~ —

R

John Harny

Frank L. Baitk

JOHN HARVEY
QUALITY FURNITURE
1404 EAST COLFAX AVENIR
at Joaephina
TERMS. OF COURSE

Telephone EA. 4679

• IT ’ S N O T T H E A TO M IC B OM B
• N O T T H E FLYING SAUCERS
• N O T TH E FLYING FIREBALLS

But the F irst in Denver o f the

''REALISTIC SEIECTROL
M ETHOD''
t>/ Permanent Waving — A Pretcription Permanent to

Fit the Particular Texture o f Your Own Hair,

A V A LO N

B E A U T Y

S A LO N

YES, WE SELL VITA FLUFF Phone CH 0545, 325 E. Colfax

roofs

9^€.
455 MOADWAY

•

TELIPHONE PEARL 4441

St. Vincent de Paul's Parish
H 0 0 e E 6 R 0 C E R Y W ;* k r ..M m .
BILL HUGHES, Prop.

Complete Food Service
5 9 8 South G ilpin
•nt'i Smart to Bo Thrifty*

Rudisill IG A
Grocery & M arket

LEN’S Pharmacy

Quality Meats — Groceries
Fresh and Frozen Fruits
and Vegetables

Have Yonr Doctor Phona
Ua Your Prescription

Wa Apprtciata Year Patninara

Louisiana & Clayton

U C. FEHR, Prop.
Uambrr 8 t Vinctnl <lt Paol't Partak

2 70 7 E. Louisiana

HA. 3 7 3 9

At L/OOitUna «nd SetiUi ClartoB

SP. 5717

RONNIE RRAE
l^hopping Ristrict
CONOCO PRODUCTS

COOK-LYON

Lubrication, Car Washing, Batteries
Recharged, Tire Vulcanizing

M O T O R CO.
Customer Goad Will Our
Greatest Asset

RONNI E RRAE
CONOCO SERVICE
724 So. University • PE. 9909

Praisser’ s Red & While
Grocery and Market

D ependable Used Car*
at R easonable Prices
So. 725 University

Free Delivery
2111 B. Ohio Ava.

RA. 7211

B o n n ie B r a e
DRUG CO.
ALFRED C. 4NUERSEN. Ownar-Htna(tz

FANCY MEATS. VEGETABLES, AND
QUALITY GROCERIES AT
LOWER PRICES

Have your Doctor phone ut
your Prescriptions
Beer, Wines, Etc.

SPruce 4447

fS«. Unlv. and Okie* 7(1 So. Unlwr.ity

RA. 1174

SOETH GAYLORR
Shopping Ristrict
Mary Anne Bakeries

Gaylord Drug Co.

SpeclalisU In

J. ROY SMITH. Prop.

[ 1059 So^ Gaylord

SP 3345

PARTY PASTRIES

Prescriptions Carefully Filled

SP. 741S

Quality Cleaning
Washington Park
Cleaners

St DTE

SP. 7898

PHONE SPruce7318

VAN ZIMMERMAN. ManacOT

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

HARDWARE
PYREXWARE.. 8ILEX COFFEE MAKERS
KEMTONE — McMURTKY PAINTS
HOUSEHOLD WARE

So. Gaylord Hdw. Go.
1055 So. Gaylord

PE. 7315

[omniunitij Floui'Er'

N. W. CHRISTENSVN

1087 S. Gaylord

U K 8«. OayUH

It Broadway

WINES, BEERS, BTC.

SP. 2961

1092 So. n A n i o

Phontt
PE. 3 4 S 4
PE. 3 4 6 5

SIJLLIVAN

Gaylord

Paint & Supply

Grocery and M arket

Do it yourself or let us do it

Frta Eatlnatta on Paintinf,
Paparint, Wall Textorinz,
Floor Sandin. and Finiabinf
WE RENT FLOOR SANDERS
Gnaranttad Quality Work

Easy Payment plan - W e Deliver
2219 E. Mifiitaippi
RA. 1925

Q

Groeerie., Meat, and Fancy
Vegetable.

F lorm an , Sherwin-W illlaina
D evoe & P licote Paints
and Supplies

USE YOUR CREDIT
FOR BETTER LIVING

The Store tf Quality and Price

Overstake's Pharmacy
1000 So. Gaylord
'

RA. 4401

Have Your Doctor Phone
(Jt His Prescription
We Deliver
Wa Girt SAB Graan Stampt

No dark horse hr you/
Why gontbl* on an

Whentheunfore
seeablehappens

unknown, untried washer,
when you know what
the Bendix can do?
It’s the only automatic which has
been home-tested by millions of
women in more than nine years
of trouble-free service! Yet the
Bendix actually costs $40 to $70
less than other autom stic

LOANS QUICKLY M ADE ON

washers.
Bay your Bendix today . . .
Take your time to pay!

I
automatic

■INDIX DE lUXI

(ihown)

26950
wmi nemel

JIM FURLONG

1735 Welton S t

MlnJila XasMlar, Msr.
eth Ave.
EA. I

O lO IS T C H C V R O U T O U U K

Michael’s seventh grade pupils en
tertain with a play on the Family 210.5 E. V irginia
SP. 750 5
Rosary. The seventh grade also
W . bava added complete
won thepenny march.
Line o f FROZEN FOODS
The PTA has postponed the card
Meats . . . Groceries
tournament for one month. The
new starting date is April 1. Many Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
worth-while prizes for the tourna
ment (vere pledged.

LENTEN MEALS

•H O U SE W A R E S

tO'Day Goarante*

Speech
contestants
brought
home from Cheyenne to Holy Fam
ily school the trophy for second
place, having garnered eight
awards at the meet Saturday, Feb.
28. Cheyenne placed first as a
school. First place winners, all of
whom received gavels, were Ern
est Barlock and Ervin Barlock,
affirmative debate team; Ernest
Barlock,
extemporaneous;
and
Pauline Armstrong, humorous dec
lamation.
The following were awarded
ribbons as third-place winners in
the respective events: Impromptu,
Kathleen Mershon; original ora
tory, Mary Catherine Grace; ora
torical declamation, Donald An
derson; radio, Darlene Gaglia;
after-dinner speaking, G e r a l d
Rummley.
The school’s 22 contestants trav
eled to Cheyenne by bus the eve
ning of Feb. 27 and were accom
panied by the Rev. William
Koontz, James Kcnna, Si.ster Fran
cis Paula, and Sister Mary Victor.
Father Koontz celebrated an early
Mass for the group in the Chey
enne Cathedral Saturday morning.

D IN V im

2804 E.

BENDIX
STANDARD

24950
InttollcMM

COME IN FOR FREE DEM ONSTRATION

KEjrstone 2224

2 0 % Down — Two Yaart to Pay

FRASER & TA YLO R
V

1061 So. Gaylord

Phone RA. 6444

k -r. ■

I

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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ST. DOM INIC'S R O S AR Y-A LTA R UNIT 40 Hours' Devotion STUDENTS IN COLORADO SPRINGS
W ILL H A V E LUNCHEON O N M ARCH 9 To Begin March 12
TO STAGE 'R IO RICO' O P E R E H A
(St. Dominic’ * Parish, Donrar)
>arish entertainment for the enColorado Springs.— St. llSiry'i was held in the home o f Mrs. Wil
In S t. John's Parish high
The Roeary-AlUr society will oyment of all.
school students will present liam Conn. The lesson o f St. Greg

Q i L 6on Q J

S a i lor
A ll ONE PRICE

Surest tign of Spring . , . this bow-bedecked sailor
Crisp straw in black, brown, navy and new-season
colors—all trimmed with rustling taffeta. Come

$ |.99

in and try it on! It's just one of the many exciting
new hats in our budget-wise Spring collection.

NONE HIGHER

There is a wide assortment for you to choose from . , j
wonderful values at this low pricel

meet Tuesday, March 9, in the
church auditorium at 12:80. A S t
P a t c h ’s day luncheon will be
served by Mra. Michael Timmins
and her committee, consisting o f
Mmes. R. J. Bennett, Fred Berger,
Julius Lonergan, Margaret Ferris,
Andrew Kruse, Joseph Pimpl. Ed
ward Biichardit John Reilly, N. C.
Sebastian, F. H. Simmons, George
Stock, Jr.; Frank L. Stone, Her
bert Streles^, Dale Turner, J. R.
Wilson, A. F. Zarlengo, and Miss
Madalene Sullivan.
After the luncheon, a business
meeting will be held, with Mrs.
Harry Hughes, president, in the
chair. The Rev. J. J. Eulberg,
O.P., director, will publicly thank
the society for their recent dona
tion to the church equipment o f
two antependia, frontal drapes,
for the main altar. One is o f gold
design to match the gold back
grounds of the statues in the sanc
tuary, and the other is of blue
and white arrangement for use on
feast days of the Blessed Virgin.
The business session will con
cern itself with sustaining interest
by the members in the many ac
tivities of the society and in con
centrating a drive during this
month for new members and for
the acceptance o f current dues
from present members.
G *i Heating Initalled

SIBYL HATS
161 9 Stout (Just o ff 16th St.)

..FOR HOME OR FARM
V

t

-

a

ROCKY
MOUNTAIN
SEED CO.
I* at Your Serrice

1948 Catalogue Now Available
1 3 2 5 1 5 th S t.

M A. 6134

The conversion of the heating
equipment of the church from
coal to gas has been completed
and the new service is now in
use. With the new arrangement.
the heating of the church will
be entirely automatic by thermo
stat control and heat regulation.
This service has been desired
for some time, but owing to equip
ment shortage and delayed de
livery it could not be installed
until now. The entire double unit
has been thoroughly tested and
is now furnishing complete heat
ing for the church.
Program in Rehearsal

Rehearsals are in progress by
the various groups for the S t
Patrick’s day parish entertain
ment in the church auditorium
Wednesday evening, March 17,
after the Lenten services. The
complete program is in charge of
E. J. (Goody) Egan as in former
years. This event is an annual

The pictorial record o f the
Holy Name convention held In
Boston last fall, which has been
reproduced in colored film, was
shown to the school children
March 3, in the school hall. Father
Vincent Hughes, O.P., who at
tended the convention, narrated
the variops scenes fo r the school
children and the sisters. Father
Hughes has obtained the film as a
permanent record, and already re
quests are pourin|r in for him to
permit its showing at various
places.
The PTA officers under the
president, Mrs. A. C. Reid, are
actively engaged in securing reservations
among the local
members for attendance at the
annual state luncheon to be held
March 18. The officers are vyin^
with one another in order to se
cure a larger representation than
last year when over 60 members
attended, the second largest rep
resentation in the assembly.

(St, John’* Parish, Denver)

Forty flours’ devotion will be
held in St. John’s church next
week, beginning Friday morning,
March 12, and closing Sunday aft
ernoon, March 14. A Solemn Mass
Friday morning will open the devotibn in honor of the Blessed Sac
rament. Parishioners are urged
to plan now to make a daily visit
to the Blessed Sacrament during
the time of tho Forty Hours’.
Masses on -first Friday, March
B, will be 6, 7, and 8 o’clock.
There will be all-day Exposition
of the Most Blessed Sacrament,
closing with services consisting of
Stations of the Cross and Bene
diction at 7 :30 p.m. Children of
St. John's school will receive Holy
Communion in a body in the 8
o’clock Mass and will be served
breakfast in the school hall im
mediately after Mass. Mrs. Vin
cent Finley and Mrs. Norman Com
stock, assisted by mothers of the
Sodality to Meet
third grade children, will serve
The sodality members will meet the breakfast.
Thursday evening, March 4, for
Athletic 'Dinner Planned
their final rehearsal for the Dia
Boys of the sixth, seventh, and
logue Mass, or Missa Recitata,
which will be conducted for the eighth grades and their fathers
first time in connection with the will be guests of the PTA at the
five first Saturday devotions to annual athletic dinner in the school
Our Lady o f Fatima Saturday hall on Tuesday evening, March
morning, March 6, at the 7 o’ clock 16. Mrs. Jean Jacobucci and Mrs.
Mass. These devotions and this Ralph Buckley are co-chairmen of
type of participation in the Mass the dinner. Mrs. M. L. McCarthy,
will be conducted by the Rev. J. PTA president, and the room mo
B. Dering, O.P., with the per thers of the boys of the three
mission o f Archbishop Urban J. grades, Mmes. D. Yacovetta, E. C.
Vehr, for five consecutive first Dilullo, and Ralph Dines, will
Saturdays in accordance with the form a committee to assist the
visions grranted to the children of chairman writh the details of the
Fatima and the promise o f Our dinner. This committee will meet
on Friday evening after the Lenten
Lady.
The church interior is under devotions, in the home of Mrs. Mc
going a complete renewal of the Carthy, to plan the dinner menu.
Members of St. John’s PTA who
light wiring and fixtures. The
original electrical wiring o f the are planning to attend the all-day
interior and the antiquated fix CPTL conference and luncheon
tures with inadequate lighting of Thursday, March 18, at the Shirthe sanctuary and the body of the ley-Savoy hotel, are asked to make
church has long been recognized, their reservations before March
but until now it was impossible to 15 by calling respective room mo
rectify these undesirable condi thers or Mrs. M. L. McCarthy.
tions owing to the shortage of ma
Third Lecture Slated
terials, equipment, and wiring, all
The Rev. Charles F. Kruger,
of which were unobtainable dur S.J., will deliver the third in a
ing the war period.
series of Lenten lectures on Fri
Although actual reconstruction
day. March 5, at 11 a.m. in the
could not be accomplished. Father Catholic Charities annex, 1665
Hughes had studies made o f the
Grant street. Father Kruger’s
requirements by competent en
topic this week will be “ Tempta
gineers and plans drawn for the
tions Against the Devout Life.’’
ideal installation of fixtures and
for the wiring details when ma This lecture series is sponsored
terials would be available. Father by the Infant of Prague circle of
Hughes specified that the new St, John’s Altar and Rosary so
studies should be based on the ciety, and everyone in the parish
local and national electrical regu is invited to attend any of the
lations and should provide the lectures.
Mmes. C. B. McCormick, J. R.
church with the maximum safety
Moran, and F. J. Siems will be in
protections in insulated wiring.
The contract calls for the en charge of the care of the altars
tire removal of all the original and sanctuary during the remain
wiring, conduits, and panel pro ing weeks of Lent.
tection, and the complete new in
Mrs. John Shea entertained
stallation of new over-sized wires, members of St. Rose’s club with
modem equipment, and automatic luncheon and bridge in her home
devices to replace the obsolete on Tuesday, March 2. Mrs. W. H.
fuses. The entire new installation Fader was a guest and she and
will be completed for use during Mrs. John McKee were awarded
Holy Week services.
the bridge hoo.or8.
Lenten Schedule
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Monaghan
The Lenten devotions are being returned by plane Sunday, Feb.
conducted on Wednesday and Fri 29, from Casper, Wyo., where they
day evenings with sermons on went to attend the Wyoming En
Wednesday evenings by the Fa
gineers’ convention.
thers o f the parish and with Sta
Baptized and received into the
tions of the Cross on Friday in
connection with the Holy Hour, Church Feb. 28 by the Rev. Charles
7:30 to 8:30, instead of the cus Jones 'were Amelia Ruth Kramer
tomary sermon on Fridays. Sta with Rose Puhl as sponsor and
tions of the Cross are also con Thomas Earl Traylor with Marie
ducted on Friday afternoons at Smith as sponsor.
3 o’clock for the school children
and for those who cannot attend
"BTfening services.
The Holy Name men will re
ceive Holy Communion in the
7:30 o’clock Mass Sunday, March
7. They will hold their next
meeting Thursday evening, March
11, at 8 o’clock in the rectory
reading room, at which time pre
liminary plans will be made for
Littleton.— The Altar and Ro
the coming early summer festival, sary society of St. Mary’s parish
which will be held on Thursday, will meet on Thursday afternoon,
Friday, and Saturday, June 17, March 4, at the rectory. Miss
18, and 19.
Anna Martin and Mrs. Albert
The St. Albert circle has re Singer, Sr., are the hostesses for
cently made a substantial dona the meeting. Father Frederick
tion to the sanctuary equipment. McCallin will also be present.
This donation is the result o f the
Miss Joan Craig spent last week
zealous efforts of these members
end at home from her studies at
and has been gratefully acknowl
M t St. Gertrude’s academy in
edged.
Boulder. She is the daughter of
The Ave Maria circle met
March 3 in the home of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Harold V. Craig, who
Joseph Bonnell, Jr., 3722 W. 26th reside in Louviers.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Stevens,
avenue, at 1 o’ clock, whore a des
sert luncheon was served and whose home is on Littleton Broad
plans were discussed for the social way, entertained several young
activity of the circle after the people from the University of
Colorado over the week end.
Lenten season.
The Third Order held its Guests included their sons, Gerald
monthly meeting in the church and Harold Stevens; Bob Neal,
Feb. 29, with Mrs. Bernard Pilz, from Portland, Ore.; and Dick
prioress, presiding. After the Johnson, from Logan, Utah.
usual recitation of the Office, for
Mrs. Benjamin J. Spahn is vis
mal reception of new members iting in S t e r l i n g with her
and profession of noVices was held mother, Mrs. Eva Weingart, who
the Rev. J. G. Forquer, O.P., resides there. Mrs. Spahn made
director. Among the novices who the trip by train and plans to re
made their profession were An main in Sterling for a week or 10
drew Kruse, Miss Florence Mora- days.
han. Miss Mario Peckham. and
A large group from St. Mary’s
Mmes. Teresa Sebastian and Cor- parish was present at the Victory
inne Kruse.
dinner of the Loretto Heights col
The novices who were received lege building campaign given at
for their year of probation were the Shirley-Savoy hotel in Denver
Bernard Pilz and Misses Edna on Thursday evening, Feb. 26.
Farrell, Eva Llebel, and Helen Approximately 30 people, accom
Curtis.
panied by Father Frederick Mc
Callin, attended the event, and
many of them were happy at the
opportunity of meeting Bishop
Hubert M. Newell, who was a
guest at the dinner.
The members of the HolJ Name
The Sisters ot St. Joseph and
Mrs. Harry Grout, chairman, wish society and the men of the 'par
to thank all those who made the re ish are reminded of the Commun
cent St. Joseph’s guild card party ion and breakfast to be held this
in the Denver Dry Goodt tearoom Coming Sunday, March 7. Mass
a splendid success. There were 110 will be offered at 8 o’clock Sunday
morning in the Cathedral, after
tables filled.
The special prizes, doimted by which breakfast will be served at
Elizabeth Eai n, Mrs, F. Berg, Ed the Shirley-Savoy hotel. Bishop
Rowland, and the four convents, Hubert M. Newell will be the guest
were awarded to Mmes. A . Vill- speaker.
The senior choir o f St. Mary’s
ano, E. Marshall, M. De Bello, G.
Carrol, M. Milner, N. Sweeney, church is now holding regular
and J. Haug. The patrons for the practices, in preparation for Holy
affair were the Very Rev. Greg Week and Easter Sunday, after
ory Smith, Margie Ryan, Mmes. the services on Monday and Fri
K. Mayer, M. Fletcher, J. B. Gar day evenings. Anyone who is in
vin, H. J. Abels, H. Hug’ . ' terested in taking an active part
Craig, A. Turner, and C. Hallihan. In .this project is urged to be pres
The next meeting o f the guild ent, as there is a real need for
8t. more voices in the choir, and new
Francis de Sales’ high school on members will be welcomed. Miss
Saturday, March 6, at 2 o ’clock. Catharine Maloney is choir di
The hostesses will b e Mmes. Fletoh- rector, with Mrs. Robert Ritehlin
er, Mayer, E v a n s , a n d B b a a n o n .
as organist.

Altar-Rosary U nit

O f Littleton Parish
Schedules Meeting

• IX T iiN IM a i ARASAHOt

Saturday the Last D ay to Get
Y ou r T icket fo r the

4
r■H
i
t,'*

J

4;
F:

C AR EER G IR L DINNER
and Fashion Show
TiMMlay flV M in g , March 9i 6 p . m.
Enloy as avaning of fun and fashion. Liitan to Jarry StuH,
aiioelafa tdifor of Glamour Magazina, who will talk on spring
fashions for tho GIRL with a JOB . . . maka-up hint* by Vontalla
Bueholi of Tussy Cosmattes , i . music by Mary Dobbs Tuttla
and har orohastra.
Dinner and Show, including tip and tax J.OO

TIdwts M 9d« D A P Sports Mop. mtm i floor

ff

Thanks Are Extended
To Patrons of Party

their annual operetta, Eio JUieo, in
April. Those in the cast are Dor
othy Moomaw, Mary Kay Schmid,
Bob Cass, Joe Mott, Doily Wiltges,
Tommy Zecha, Morris Hahan,
Lucien Borden, Vincent Gardner,
Ruby Herrison, Dave O’Brien,
Sarah Grant, Leonard Johnson,
and Bill Dant
The corporate Communion for
the men o f the Pike’s Peak region
will take place in St. Mary’s
church March 14, in the 8 o'clock
Mass.
To B e Hostesses at Breakfast

Mrs. John Biaesa and Mrs. Don
ald Each will be hostesses for the
first Friday Breakfast group for
Catholic women of the region at
the Blue Spruce restaurant Fri
day at 9 a.m.
Miss Georgiana Rieden and Miss
Grace Baker, graduates o f St.
Mary’s high school, who are stu
dents of Loretto Heights college,
took part in the fifth annual pro
gram given by the school at Lowry
army air base.
Mr. and Mrs. George Vandenberg
announce the birth of a boy Feb.
23.
Study Club to Meat

Catholic Study club No. one
ilans to meet March 18 at the
ome of Mrs. Joseph Bryson. Mrs.
Keith Blubach will have charge of
the lesson. The gathering Feb. 19

Court St. Rita
To Meet M ar. 1 1 ,
Hear Father Kruger
The regular meeting of Court
St. Rita 625, Catholic Daughters
ot America, is called for 7 p.m.
March 11.
Father Charles F. Kruger, S.J.,
will speak on The Rocky Road to
Dublin,
an autobiography by
Seumas MacManus, the famous
writer o f Irish history and fairy
tales. This merits a record attend
ance.
The business session will be fol
lowed by a social hour, with Mrs.
Teresa Berg, Mrs. Teresa Tremlett, Mrs. Ann Louise Brown, Miss
May Weber, and Miss Emma Grant
serving.
The Rev. John Haley, chaplain,
is delighted with the spirited way
in which members are planning to
raise the $500 pledged to Loretto
Heights college. Mrs. Anna Frisch,
Mrs. Florence McGillivray, Mrs.
Elizabeth Salmon, and Miss Ger
aldine Salmon will sell tickets for
the games party at Holy Family
hall, 44th and Utica street, Tues
day night,. March 30.
Nominations for the outstand
ing mother of the year are now
open. Members are invited to sub
mit their candidates. Why not a
Denver mother?
Applications for the 1948 class
must be in soon to be acted upon
properly.

Hamilton
Watches

ory was given by Mrs, Bryson.
J. J. Heelan will be host at a
dinner Saturday evening to honor
Mrs. Helen on her birraday anni
versary. Also honored will be Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Andrews, who will
celebrate their birthdays soon.
Mrs. John Earl, who has ^ en t
the past month on vacation in IHorida, will return Thursday.

F o r the

NUNS

Engagement Annonneed

Mr. and Mrs. James Swatek have
announced the engagement
ngagement of their
daughter. Miss Wilma Swatek, to
“William
■•u
..........
Merrill, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Merrill of Carroll, la.
Mr. Merrill is a graduate of Col
gate university .at Hamilton, N. Y.
The wedding date has not yet been
set.
' Mrs. Edward Kipp, 25)4 W.
Bijou street, received word Feb.
25 of the death of her brother,
Edward Fladung of Emporia,
Kans.
Court St. Mary 513, Catholic
Daughters of America, will meet
Thursday, March 11, at the DAV
hall, 125)4 N. Tejon street. Appli
cations for membership are re
quested te be handed in at this
meeting. The Rev Joseph R. Kane,
O.M.I., will be guest speaker.
The Lenten devotions are held
in St. Mary’s church every
week day at 12:15 and evening
services on Wednesday and Fri
day nights at 7:30 o’clock.
St. Mary’s Altar and Rosary so
ciety will meet at 16)4 W. Bijou
on Friday, March 12, at 2 o’clock.
The Rosary will be recited in St.
Mary’s church at 1:45 p.m. pre
ceding the meeting.

CHATELAINE
$49.50
Grade 987S . 17 Jewels
Sterling Silver—
Rhodium Plated
Black Figure* on Silver Dial
Sweep Second Hand
(Pric* include* Federal Exci*t Tax)

illiam Crow
Jeweler
3rd Floor,

Univeriity Bldg.

KE. 4301

W HAT LOVELIER GIFT .
ROStS IN SPRINGTIM F!
Let The Bright Spot Flower
Shop send them for you— a
dozen or more for any and
all occasions. Rich red ones,
pale yellow, or exquisite
pinks. They’ll be so welcome.
Give us your order.

*‘Flowers Telegraphed
Anywhere'’
The

Bright Spot Flower Shop
Josephine at 5th Avenue

Bishop Brady Offers
Requiem for Mother
The Most Rev. William 0.
Brady, Bishop of Sioux Falls, S.
Dak., since 1934, offered a Sol
emn Pontifical Funeral Mass for
his mother, Mrs. Gladys D. Brady,
in St. Joseph’s Cathedral there
Feb. 23. Mrs. Brady went to Sioux
Falls when her son was elevated to
the Episcopacy. Burial was in Fall
River, Mass. Bishop Brady con
ducted the retreats for clergy of
the Denver archdiocese and the
Pueblo diocese in St. Thomas’
seminary last year.

Society o f Divine W ord
Given N e w P r o v i n c i a l

Joslin';

*GlrardT Pa.— The Very Rev.
Robert Hunter, S.V.D., rector of
St. Joseph’s mission house, Bordentown, N.J., has been appointed
Provincial of the Society of the
Divine Word’s eastern province in
the United States by the Very
Rev. Aloysius Kappenberg, S.V.D.,
Superior General.
Father Hunter will succeed the
Very Rev. Francis B. Humel.
3.V.D., recently chosen General
Consultor for the society. The
new 42-year-old Provincial is a
native of Fort Madison, la.

• Fashion-plate styles priced for
YOUR pocketbook with Joslin's
Small Profit Margin.
Store* at Denver, Greeley, Englewood
and Lakewood
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Fr. A . W . Forstall

Telephone, KEyatone 4205

G ive to Red Cross!

^uild Names Dates

(Continued From Page One)
tain area was still considered a
mission counti^ and in 1886 the
young Icholastic volunteered to do
mission work in this area. He was
assigned to the newly established
Sacred Heart college at Morrison,
and the following year was made
a member o f the Jesuit college at
Las Vegas, N. Mex.
In 1888 he returned to Sacred
Heart college, which had been
been moved to its present site at
W. 50th avenue and Lowell boule
vard, Denver, although the name
was not changed to Regis college
until 1920.
* • *
HE W A S ASSIGNED in 1890 to
Woodstock, Md,, for further study
and received an M.A. degree in
chemistry there in 1891.
In June, 1892, he was ordained
at Woodstock by the late Cardinal
James Gibbons, Archbishop o f Bal
timore. He remained at Woodstock for a year and then paid his
only visit to his native land, where
he spent a year in study at Angers
in France. Upon his return he was
assigned to Georgetown university
as a tfeacher o f mathematics and
physics.
He returned to Sacred Heart
college in 1898 and taught physics,
mathematics, and mechanical draw
ing. At the turn of the century, he
joined the faculty of Holy Cross
college, Worcester, Mass., as a
teacher o f physics and, after a
year there, taught for two years
each at Georgetown university and
Woodstock college.
In 1904 he returned to Denver
to ioin the faculty at Sacred Heart
college and his Wng subsequent
teaching career was connected
with the Denver school. Until
1932 his chief field was physics,
but from 1932 to 1945 he headed
the chemistry department. He re
tired from active teaching and be
came professor emeritus in 1945.

need net be
exp en sive

Horan & S on
C lia ju -ls
KEystone 6297
Kfystunti 6298
1527 Clevelar i Plac<

2633

HIS ENTHUSIASM for seismo
logies! research and his watchful
and loving care of the old mechan
ical seismograph at the college
made him well known in scientific
circles throughout the West. The
old mechanical instrument has now
been replaced by a modern electri
cal apparatus, but long after his
retirement Father Forstall made
daily trips to the subterranean
laboratories.
During the past two years. Fa
ther Forstall grew increasingly
feeble and was more or less
limited to strolls in the Jesuit com
munity quarters at the college. He
still retained his zest for a game
of dominoes in the evening but it
was evident that his health was
steadily growing worse. He be
came ill Sunday. Feb. 29, and
was taken to Mercy hospital on
Tuesday, MarcJl 2.
• * *
I
FATHER FORSTALL was hon
ored by Denver university in 1935
when he was awarded an honorary
degree o f Doctor o f Science at the
annual commencement exercises.
Father Forstall held membership
in the Seismological Association o f
America, in the Jesuit Seismolo
gists’ association, and the Society
for Research on Meteorites. He
was the author of many scientific
papers on geophysics and worked
with the iJnited States Geodetic
survey and with the United States
■yV'eather bureau.
He did special research in this
area in metals such as tungsten,
molybdenum, and uranium before
the possibilities of the last-named
element were fully realized.

Prompt COAL Delivery

HNS at Presentation
Will Meet March 8

BATTERIES
ARE NOW A V AILA B LE

1 3 1 4 A com a
on CM« C«nt*r

Main S i l l

R A B T O A Y G E N E R A L T IR E C O .
^

GENERAL TIRES
\

General Batteries

GENERALI KRAFT RECAPPING
y
G .T .A .C . Easy P ay

Inspected Tires

1401 W . C olfax

HANSEN & HANSEN
JEWELERS

1628 17th St.
ONE STORE ONLY

TA 6604

IN S U R A N C E
JOS. J. CELLA
1120 .Seenrit. Bldg.
PHONE

KEYSTONE

Boulder Valley, lump or egg....... ton
Golden Ash, lump or eg g............ ton
^Centennial, lump or eg g ............ ton
Harris or Wadge, lump or e g g .. .ton
Harris or Wadge, nut................ ton

$9.55
$9.55
$11.10.,
$12.00
$10.85

We Deliver in So. Denver and Englewood

vKroonenberg Coal Co.
1909 Soulli Broadw ay

SP. 4 4 7 8

25 YEARS IN PRESENT LOCATION

A Manning-Bowman Electrical
Household Servant

P*ri»h,

Danver)

The Holy Name society will
meet Monday, March 8, at 8 p.m.
in Community hall, W. Sixth ave
nue and Knox court. Men of the
parish who are not members are
especially invited to attend.
Sunday is Communion day for
members of the Altar and Rosary
society, who will receive Com
munion in a group in the 8 o’clock
Mass.
The Rev. Forrest Allen is
preaching a series of Lenten ser
mons on Wednesday evenings at
7:30 o’clock.
Stations o f the Cross are held
each Friday aO 3 p.m. and 7 ;30
p.m.
The Altar and Rosary society
will sponsor a card party at the
Electric
institute
on Friday,
March 19.
The PTA will hold its monthly
meeting Wednesday, March 10, at
2 p.m. in the school building.
Baptized recently were Kathr>-n Ann, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. Lounge, sponsors, Clar
ence and Dorothy Jackson; Je
rome Ernest Recker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis J. Recker, spon
sors, Edwin Recker and Marie
Koch; Robert Eugene Nelson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Nelson,
sponsors, Eugene and Mary Ellen
Kessen.
SP.
7410

C’O A L
Waih. tnd BifU
2Vt” Double Screea
Streeter Lump

$9.65
$8.60
$11.95

FUEL SERVICE

lt« So.
Broadway

T H R E E -H E A T W A R M IN G P A D

ness. Pastel green chenille cover that’s washable . . .

SHOE REPAIRING
WHILE YOU W AIT

easy-to-set heat selector which controls the three heats

The Best In ’48

Suifh a comfort to own . . . so helpful in times of sick

.. .'mechanically perfect element securely sealed in rub

ber casing for complete safety when water is used. 7.95
T1i« Dtiiver—BooB«ware**^Foiirth Ftoof

For Qualtlx Shoo RopalHng at
Popular Prieeo—Visit Our Shoo
Ropair Dipt, • . , Basimont

Optometrist

(Archbuliop’ t Guild, Denver)

PROVIDIlKl RECREATION for persons hospitalized
is the aim of^the Gray Ladies, a unit of the American Red
Cross. In thq.^icture above, Mrs. Edith Sturgeon of 4408 W. 34th
avenue, Den\ffir, an active Gray Lady, is discussing the book. Ghost
•
C o k ..................
Towns of' Colorado,
with James “Trahern
of -Flagler,
recently a
patient in St. Anthony’s hospital, Denver, where the Gray Ladies
daily visit;''tbe patients and distribute books.
Th^'annual fund drive of the Red Cross is now under way. A
wide variety of needs, both for emergency service and for longcontipSed care, is provided by the Red Cross. To give a boost to
thosg'who need help, make a geqerous contribution to the Red Cross.

M

h u s ia s m o f w o r k er s , d o n o r s

PRESAGES VICTORY FOR RED CROSS
“ Viewing the 1948 Red Cross
fund campaign on the basis of
enthusiasm displayed by workers
and the community, we have every
right to believe from the results
so far achieved that the campaign
will be successful.’’
That was the statement of Ma
son K. Knuckles, fund campaign
chairman, after preliminary re
ports were made on workers’ solic-

Academy Mothers
Set March 8 for
One-Day Retreat
(St. Mary’s Academy Mothers’
Club, Denver)

A large attendance is expected
for the day of recollection to be
sponsored by St. Mary’s academy
Mothers’ club March 8, Mass
will be offered by the Rev. Charles
Kruger, S.J., spiritual director.
AI\ who plan to attend are asked
to make reservations by calling
Mrs. Charles Findle, FR. 6169.
They are also reminded to bring a
sandwich.
The CPTL all-day c o n f e r ence is set for March 18. Mass will
be said in fhe Holy Ghost church,
and the meeting will take place
at the Shirley-Savoy hotel. Lunch
eon will be $1.70. Reservations
can be made through Mrs. John
Rae, FR. 7544, by March 15. All
members should plan to attend as
a very interesting program has
been planned.
Mrs. Robert Shearer and Mrs.
John Tallon accompanied mem
bers of the St. Mary Ski club to
Winter Park last week end. There
were 28 girls in this group and re
ports are that Interest in this club
is increasing rajiidly. The sophomores surprised the group with
potluck, and Mrs. Shearer and
Mrs. Tallon were special guests.
This trip was the sixth of a series
and the second at Winter Park.
The next one is scheduled for
March 13. Trips will take place
every two weeks thereafter as
long as the weather permits.
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(Preientation
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Expositiott Is Held
On First Fridays
(St. Elisabeth't Parish, Danver)

St. Elizabeth’s is honored by
having the exposition of the
Blessed Sacrament on the first Fri
day of every month. The visiting
hour for the Altar and Rosary
society is from 2 to 3 p.m.
St. Elizabeth’s Altar and Rosary
society will receive Communion in
a body in the 8 o’clock Mass on
March 7. They will meet in the
church on March 9 at 3 p.m. and
all will go to the school clubroom
for the monthly meeting. Mrs. M.
Lamb was appointed chairman to
co-operate with Catholic Char
ities. Mrs. M. Zigler was appointed
chairman of shrines in the home.
Mrs. M. Konradi has done the
church laundry for several years
and has been relieved by Mrs. M.
Zimmerman.
The PTA will meet March 11 at
8 p.m. in the clubroom. Harold
Jones will be the guest speaker.
He is a probation officer in .Juve
nile court under Judge Gilliam.
His topic will be “ Investment To
morrow.’ ’ All members are urged
to attend this meeting. The nomi
nation committee will be chosen.
Father F e l i x
Reitlingshofer,
O.F.M., spiritual adviser, will give
a talk on St. Joseph.
Mrs. Hart has been recording
the voices o f the children in the
choir. Sister M. Rosita is the
organist.
The children will receive Holy
Communion on first Friday and
will be served breakfast by the
PTA mothers.

Parish In Edgewoter
Plans Luncheon Event
(St. Mary Magdalene's Parish,
Edgawater)

The Altar society will meet
Thursday, March 11, in the parish
hall. The following members will
serve the luncheon at 1 p.m.;
Mmes. M. Kolbel. Peila, Spetnagel,
Conway, and 'Valient.
Members will receive Commun
ion in the 8 o’clock Mass Sunday,
March 7.
On the first Friday of the month
Communion will be given at 6:16
and 7 a.m. Masses will be at 6 :30
and 7:30.
Baptized on Feb. 29 was Ed
ward Doty, son of Edward and
Eleanor Getsch, and on Monday,
March 1, Clara Dell Gurwell, with
Mrs, Marguerite Hallinan as spon
sor.

itation throughout the Denver
area. “ Denver's civic-mindedness
is exemplified by its generosity in
supporting all worthwhile projects
desigrned to make a better city.’’
Records Growth of Idea

The history of the Red Cross re
cords the growth of an idea that
took root In 1859 and matured in
our time, the chairman said. The
idea was an ideal; it was sound
and so it grew. It is the story of
people, the world over— adults and
children alike. It is the story of
thousands of Denver people work
ing in 16 separate phases of serv
ice.
In the home service department
of the Denver' Red Cross about
1,000 cases are handled each
month. Loans and grants are made
on an average of $2,500 per month
to soldiers, veterans, and depend
ents. Red Cross services do not
duplicate the services of other so
cial agencies in the community.
Red Cross is the only agency desig
nated by the military and naval
authorities to assist service men
and their families with their prob
lems.
Red Cross service to the veteran
includes assistance in filing claims
for government compensation, pern
sions, death benefite, family jirograms, and gives financial aid on
the basis of need while government
claims are pending or when govern
ment checks are delayed.
The needs of the active service
man are cared for by Red Cross
field directors at camps and posts.
Red Cross provides the link be
tween the soldier and his family or
relatives.
Junior Red Cross Chapters

Another Denver Red Cross chap
ter department is the Junior Red
Cross program in all Denver
schools — public, parochial, and
private. Established by Presidential
proclamation during World war I
it assisted both with the winning
of the war and the rehabilitation
of Europe. Experience gained in
the first World war helped
measurably iif performing a tre
mendous task during and after
World war II.
Junior Red Cross activities in
Denver include services to local
institutions, to blind children, to
crippled children, to veterans’ and
military hospitals, the exchange of
school correspondence albums with
children overseas, and shipment of
gift boxes to children in foreign
countries.
Local, national, and interna
tional in scope, the service pro
gram of the Junior Red Cross not
only is developing in youth the
highest qualities of citizenship but
is promoting better human rela
tions throughout the world.

Capping Ceremony
Held at H ospital
The pre-clinical class of nursinf
students at Mercy hospital schoo
of nursing, Denver, received their
caps on Sunday, Feb. 29, at exer
cises in the hospital chapel. The
Rev. M. J. Blenkush, pastor of
Presentation parish, addressed the
nurses and their guests. Father
Blenkush showed the newly capped
students the opportunities of
furthering the Kingdom of Christ
in the souls of those they contact,
even as the Master received His
crown of thorns and other royal
insignia to symbolize the establish
ment of His dominion over the
souls of mankind.
Miss Kathleen Miller and Miss
Patricia Hawkineon sang Tozer’s
“ Ave Maria, Thou Virgin and
Mother," “ Adoremus,” and, for
the Solemn Benediction, Cesar
Frank’s "Panis Angelicus," ac
companled by Miss Patricia Flana
gan at the organ
Those receiving
‘Tvi
the cap were
Rosemary DePond, Patricia Geiser,
Emma Quintana, Elisa Lujan,
Elsie Covi, Dorothy Stokes, Doro
thy Kelly, Mary Rita Montoya,
Blaine Patscheck, Helen Cheney,
Rayetta Davidson, Agnes Peiper,
Donna Jenson, and Cary Rhoades.
Included in this class of students
are Sister Mary Christina and
Sister Mary Rosarita.

The annual
al spring
J
breakfast o f
the Archbishop’s gtiud will be held
.
ll 18, and- the
■
Sunday,
April
ben
efit games party is set for Thurs
day, April 22.
Both o f these
events are to be held at the St.
Francis de Sales hall. The guild
will be especially honored at the
breakfast by the presence o f Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr. The break
fast committee, composed of Clella
Barry and Cecelia Chekal, asks
that reservations be made through
circle presidents.
The benefit party committee is
headed by Eileen Koester and Ma
rion Kelly. Tickets will be mailed
in the near future to members.
Sunday, March 7, at the Knights
o f Columbus hall from 4 to 6
p.m., the tea sponsored by the
NCCS will be held. All mem
bers are invited to attend. At this
affair all workers will receive spe
cial awards for their services dur
ing the war years. Mary Nadorff
and Catharine Maloney are out
standing members for their untir
ing efforts in connection with
USO work.
Circlet Hold Meetings

The Morning Star circle con
vened March 1 at the home of
Phyllis Delhante. Kay Sullivan of
this circle will leave soon for
■Washington, D.C.
Our Lady of Lourdes circle met
recently and members spent the
evening sewing on linens. Mrs.
Marge Davis was hostess, assisted
by Maretta Green, ^
From Blessed Martin circle
comes word that the mother of
Marie Celia has been seriously ill
at St. Joseph’s hospital. The meet
ing scheduled for March 1 was
canceled and will be held at a
later date.
The Immaculate
Conception
circle held its meeting at the home
of Margaret Ormsby.
Cecelia
Garland was elected new presi
dent. Linens were distributed and
sewed on. The Very Rev. Gregory
Smith was guest of honor.

VISVAL CARE
EYES EXAMINED
VISVAL TRAINING
OptomotrUt
212-13 Colo. Bldg., 1616 Calif. St.
Pbons for Appointment
TA. 8883

ROAST TURKEY
Complete

6-COURSE DIIVNER
With A ll the Trimmings

Served Daily and Sunday, 1 1 :3 0 A .M . to 8 P.M.
)5« BEATS
CLOSED MONDAYS

G o ld e n I H L a n te m
1266 Bdwy., Near 13th Ave.

KE. 1204

AND NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH
*

pay 21/ 2 % per annum on savings ac
counts, compounded twice a year for even
greater earnings. This is paid on the EN
TIRE amount of your account.

* Every saver’s account here is INSURED
up to $5,000 by a U. S. Government agency.
* Empire Savings has NE"VER required a
saver to wait for withdrawal of needed
funds.
SA VE AT EM P IR E SA VING S
A N D M O RE T H A N DO U B LE
YOUR EARNINGS ON SAVINGS
INSURED FOR S A F E T Y

(Our Ladv of Lourdes Paruh,
D eu T sr)

BtlUdinq & Loan Hssociation
liM WtHM It.* Dtavtr 2.C*I*. •MAIi 4171
Resources Over $6,000,000

I

Cleaning at Its Best
3 DAY SERVICE

1

Pickup and Delivery

TWO STORES

594 So. Broadway — PE. 4686
2025 W. Alameda — RA. 0612
(Across From Valverde School)

SOUTH DENVER CLEANERS S
when it's COAL you nee<
always call TAbor 441'
Guaranteed Coals o f

rnmmm I

every type inclu din g
'dust-pruf stoker coals.
Fuaturing th* quality cools
if,* Rocky Mountain
for ov*r 39 yeort.

SPICK AND SPAN
DELIVERY

HfATlFGC

^ R io fiiand£Tuel&
TA bor 2211 —

CHANGE N O W ! T O GAS
Free Estimate

p A Q Furnaces &
W H O Conversions

Second at Santo

Fe Drive

EASTER GIFTS

M r. W alter J. K erw in
Aiioeiated with

ONE YEAR FREE
SERVICE
Nothing Down— 36 Month*
to Pay. Phone PEarl 4604

JO S. M . FISHM AN
Jeweler and Optometrist
DIAMONDS - LOCKETS
WATCHES • K08AR1ES
CROSSES - COMPACTS
ST. CHRISTOPHER MEDALS
MIRACULOUS MEDALS and CHAINS
SCAPULAR MEDALS

RAY HEATING CO.
1165 South Pona.

ANIMOIDS

Glasses on Credit
8 0 7 15th St.
TA. 0029

The Seniitiontl New Bakin* Mold*;,

The Finest and Newest Dry Cleaning Plant
Denver Has Ever Had!
With the Latest and Best Equipment
optraUd by htahty tkillcd worker*, each * apecialUt in hi* or h*r line

ALL TO SATISFY EVERY CLEANING NEED
e

ilEASTER SPECIALii
1 -8 x 1 0
Oil PORTRAIT
$ 4 .9 5

::
<'

iParamount Studio:
621 15th St.

RESTAURANT

THE TRUTH, THE WHOLE TRUTH

4H

Reg. $7.SO
Valua

10c Parkins Girts*
Next Door

Vhe

Lourdes Society
To Hear Prelate
The Rt. Rev. William Higgins,
paijtor of St. Philomena’s
■ church.
chi ‘
Denver, will be the guest speaker
at the monthly meeting of Our
Lady of Lourdes Altar and Rosary
society Thursday, March 4. The
meeting will be conducted in St.
Francis de Sales’ high school in
the library room, and will begin
at 8 p.m. Monslgnor Higgins will
talk to the women on the “ Sacri
fice of the Mass." Certificates of
membership in Our Lady of
It
Lourdes Altar
and' Rosary society
will be distributed at this meeting.
The Rocks of Lourdes club will
spon-sor a St. Patrick’s day dance
on March 17 at Glasier’s barn,
This is a monthly feature of the
club, a parish get-together. The
barn is located at 5000 E. Ken
tucky avenue. Square dancing will
be featured and other surprises are
being planned for the party. Mem
bers of the Rocks of Lourdes club
will hold their regular meeting
'Tuesday evening, March 9, in St.
Francis de Sales’ high school.
The FSJ Young People's club
sponsored a Holy Hour at the
mother-house of the Franciscan
Sisters in Denver, with 30 young
svomen of the club in attendance.
The club will sponsor a tour of
St. Anthony’s hospital some time
next week.
Our Lady of Lourdes parish re
ceived a surprise gift last Sunday
when Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Decker
hf 15 W. Florida presented the
parish with a beautiful set of
sanctuary bells. The bells were
used for the first time in the 10
o’clock Mass last Sunday. Mr.
Decker was operated on at a Den
ver hospital and is recovering.
This Sunday is the first Sunday
of the month and Communion day
for the children o f the State home.
A special 7 o’clock Mass will be
celebrated for them.
The new Convert club will hold
a special meeting Monday night,
March 8, in the library of St.
Francis de Sales’ high school.
After the election of officers, the
meeting will close with a discus
sion of religious problems of in
terest to converts. The club now
has a membership of 20.

$ ^ .3 5

MA. 4693

ANIMOLDS bain ti.clnitlnf cak«*. colr«e c«kt* or br**d Uut will dtUght the
jttnily.
Th* chlldrtn will love them.
Ideal lor partiea or <pedtJ oceation*.
ANIMOLDS are precltloa molded el anperior ea*t' aluminum. Chooee tram theae
patternai larga bunny or lamb molds bake
dalieioue cake* that aerva S-10 penona.
Small duck or'baby bunny mold* ara idaal
tor coffee cake or left over batter. Recipe
and almpla initruetlon* come with tvtry
ANIMOLD. Lart* bunny or iamb, |£.M
each. Small dnek or bunny, tS.OO eueh.
If yonr dealer doc* not have ANUtOLD,
.end ea*b with order, poitptid, to M, G.
H *n Foundry, Dept. 0, 141t MorrUou
Rued, D anm 4. 0 ^

DRAPERIES
• SUP COVERS
e RUGS
e FURNITURE

e COMFORTERS
e BLANKETS
• FURS
e CLOTHING OF EVERY TYPE

Our *ffie* 1* ep*n from 7 A.BL until I P.M. for yonr conrooienee.
10% Diaconnt Ca«h Carry

LA N TZ LA U N D R Y
and D R Y CLEANING

17 to 23 BROADWAY
T h re e P h o n e s : P E arl 2 4 6 1

**Exclusive IPorfc”
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Over 100 Nurses Attend S t. P atrick's D ay INTERMOUNTAIN ELEVATORS
Meeting of Denver Chapter Ball Committee to
DENVRjl

(Arehdiocesan Council of Catholic ments of shares by the members
Nurtci)
may be made to Bette Fsnger at

A special meeting of the ball
committee for the annual St, Pat
rick’s day celebration has been
called for this Friday, March 5,
in the Holy Ghost hall, Denver,
AH committee chairmen and work
ers and all friends wishing to aid
M a rion M . la cin o & Sons
in making the 72nd annual charity
ball one of the outstanding social
events of the season are invited to
attend.
Stephen
McNichols,
general
chairman, will call the meeting to
order promptly at 8:15 p.m. and
will ask for reports on the progress
of the various committees. The
Rev. Elmer Kolka, arrangements
chairman, will give a detailed ac-'
count of the ball to be held in the
Lincoln room o f the Shirley-Savoy
St. Anthony’ s Hospital
hotel on the Feast of St. Patrick,
cent wedding in Our Lady of
Delegate to Be Named
Capping exercises for the pre- Wednesday, March
17. Misse.s
Delegates to the national con
Mt. Carmel church, Denver, are
Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. Colonno vention of the NCCN in Boston clinical class of 29 students will Margaret Lynch and Catharine
of 1342 W. 46th avenue, Denver. will be elected next month, at the be conducted Sunday evening, Maloney will list the names of
March 7, at the auditorium o f the those aiding them in the distribu
The bride is the former Sue Sa^ annual meeting.
At the recent meeting a consti nurses’ residence. Presentation of tion of tickets. Since the greater
triano. Mr. Colonno is from Salt
Lake City, Utah. — (Photo by tution and bylaws committee was the caps will be made by Sister part of the funds realized from
I
this year’s ball will go to the In
Cavarra)
elected. Those elected were Julia Mary Louis, school director.
Mrs. Vina Sebastian McGuire, fant of Prague nursery, booklets
McGovern, Anha Marie Mangan,
If I fs Quality, Variety and Low Price
’47, has resigned her position as telling of the history and work of
and Jo Anderson.
•
nurse in the surgery department. this charitable institution have
You W a n t
Credit Union to Meet
The Denver chapter of the Arch, been distributed through the ticket
The annual meeting o f the diocesan Council o f
Catholic committee.
credit union will be held Monday, Nurses met Thursday evening in
It W ill P ay Y ou to Come to Lakewood’s
Mrs. Milton Allen will announce
March 29, at the DX club, 1900 the auditorium of the Nurses’ res those aiding her on the decorating
Largest Super Market
West 38th avenue. The meeting idence.
committee at this time. It was an
will be preceded by a steak din
Mrs. Norma Bloom, supervisor nounced recently that the theme of
ner at the price of $1.50. Those of the pediatrics department, is this year’s dance will be “ My Wild
Arvada.— (Shrine of St. Anne) wishing reservations should call enjoying her annual vacation. She Irish Rose.’’ Mrs. Allen and her
— St. Anne’s Altar Boys’ club Helen O’ Connell, CH. 0791, or is spending the time visiting her group are making elaborate plans
“ THE STORE WHERE IT IS A PLEASURE TO SHOP”
meets every Saturday at 9 a.m. Dorthea Hoell, EA. 1125. Pay- parents and other relatives in Cali to carry out the decorating to fit
this theme.
‘
fornia.
with Father Forrest Allen for in
Besides obtaining Chuck Ben
Miss Betty Ann Sewald, stu
structions and recreational acti
dent in radiology at St. Anthony’s nett and his orchestra for the
vities. A unique function for the
Misses Margie
and
hospital, was hospitalized several occasion.
grroup is marching in procession
days last week. Following her dis Jerry O^Neil promise an interest
for the Stations of the Cross every
missal front the hospital, she spent ing program, which they will sub
Friday evening. A beautiful gold
several days at the home of her mit to the committee for approval.
and blue insignia is given to all
GROCERY AND MARKET, INC.
Ed Floyd, door chairman, will
members who meet the require (St. Catherine’ s Parish, Denver) parents in Longmont.
GLendale 7753
4058 Tejon Street
St. Catherine’s PTA will meet at
Miss Mabel Riepl, class of 1943, announce his workers and Miss
ments for a good altar boy. Of
ficers are: President, Edward Bar- 3:15 p.m. Tuesday, March 9, in a lieutenant, junior grade, in the Isabelle McNamara will report on
Mazola Salad Oil, Try baking
Pot.4^oast,
lock; vice president. Donald Smea- the school cafeteria. Russell P. nursing corps reserve of the publicity at this meeting.
' cake with oil.
$ 4 .9 8
Grade A, No. 7 or
United States naval reserve, has
ton; and treasurer, William Moore.
Two new committees, host and
Gallon .............................. “
Round Bone, lb.........
The Junior Newman club has Kramer, chief agent of the Denver made application for transfer to hostess, will be named by the chair
Fluffo, Pure Vegetable
division
of
the
FBI,
will
speak
on
Round or Sirloin
been reorganized under the di
the regular navy nursing corps,
man, and last minute details
Shortening, 1-lb. ctn..
Steak, grade A, lb....
rection of Father Allen and meets “ FBI Activities.’’ The Rev. D. A.
St. Joseph'i Hospital
will be worked out by the group.
Lemieux,
pastor,
will
be
present.
Flotill Whole
Pork Chop*, center
every Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the
Mr. and Mrs. Ward E. Foster
Both Monsignor John R. Mulroy,
church hall. At present 27 mem Mrs. J. A. Foley, president, will announce the birth of a son, Dan moderator, and the chairman ex
Apricoti. Big
can....
ect(, extra lean, lb,.
bers are enrolled. A lecture and be chairman. An important council iel Stevenso'n, Jan. 31 in Oak tend an invitation to all those in
Soft A> Silk Cake
0 0 c
Pork Roast, lean
discussion
on religious topics are meeting will be held at 2:30 p.m. Ridge, Tenn. Mrs. Foster is the terested in this charitable enter
Flour, large box
and tender, lb...........
given, followed by a social hour, Plans will be made for the all-day former Mary Carmosino, ’ 41.
prise to attend this special busi
PREB D E U V E R T ^ H ^ H
which this week will be in charge conference of the CPTL to be held
ness meeting on March 5 in Holy
Mrs.
Fred
E.
Beggs,
the
former
of Clifton Weiss, who will serve March 18, opening with Mass in Patricia Wulf, ’41, has been ill in Ghost hall, 19th and California
Holy
Ghost
church
at
9
o’clock.
refreshments. Plans are being
streets.
th- hospital at Urbana, 111.
Volunteers for the first Friday
made for a varied and interesting
Mrs. F r a n c e s Jackson was
Y O U ’LL S A Y T H E Y ’R E E X C E L L E N T
program, including square dances, breakfast are Mmes. Bums, Cooke, called to Hastings, Neb., because
wiener roasts, amateur theatricals, Camel, Hillen, Pastorski, Santan- of the deaths of her uncle and
gelo, Schwarz, Smith, Stephens, aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Kroutwick.
and other activities.
Plans are being made by the Tawson, and Taylor.
Mrs. Jackson left Friday, Feb. 27,
Card Party March 17
Italian women for their annual
and returned Monday, March 1.
The Altar and Rosary society’s
spaghetti dinner March 14 from
Helen Haszier received word
3 to 8 p.m. Donations of eggs by spring card party wilLbe held Wed that her mother died in Grand Is
(St. Patrick’ ! Pariih, Denver)
the parishioners should be made nesday, March 17, at 1 p.m. A des land, Neb.
Sunday will be (?ommunion day
the week o f March 7. A diamond sert-luncheon will be served. A
Dennis Reynolds, son of Kath
A N E W H IG H FO R Q U A L IT Y
ring. Toastmaster, and Presto bake sale will be held.
erine Reynolds, spent his sixth for the Altar and Rosary society.
The March meeting will be held
cooker will also be displayed.
The members will receive Com birthday in Children’s hospital.
A T YOUR GROCERS
Lenten devotions a r e held munion in the 7:30 o’clock Mass
Mrs. Maud Gallagher, aunt of on Tuesday afternoon, March 9,
Wednesday and Friday evening at Sunday, March 7.
Sadie Lawlor and Evelyn Barry, in the lunchroom o f the school.
M fg. l y H. Schachet & Co., Denver, Colorado
7:30. The speaker this week is the
Recent Baptitnu
underwent surgery. Sadie and The annual food sale will be held
Rev, Bernard Cullen, assistant
Recently baptized were Stephen Evelyn are the former Wright sis on Holy Saturday and final plans
Chancellor.
Charles Beers, son of Mr. and Mrs. ters, members of the alumni. Eve for holding the sale will be made
The following infants were bap Charles Beers, with Fred Roesch lyn, who now makes her home in at this meeting.
Among the parishioners who
tized by Father Allen: John Henry, and Rose Ann O’Brien as sponsors; Sheridan, Wyo., was in Denver on
solicited members of the parish for
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Ker- Donald Allen Hadd, son of Mr. and a few days’ visit with her sister.
steins, sponsors, John Boyle and Mrs. George Hadd, with Mr. and
DELICATESSEN
Mrs. Mabel Sullivan Clair gave the Loretto college expansion
Miss Josephine Boyle; Patrick Mrs. Donald Hadd as sponsors; birth to a boy Feb. 25 at the hos fund and who attended the victory
S H E. 7th Are.
KE. 1966
John, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bonnie Joyce Malnati, daughter of pital. Mrs. Sullivan is a graduate dinner on Thursday evening were
— F E A T V R im —
Foley, sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Malnati, with of St. Joseph’s hospital school of Mmes. William Dubois, J, PetraFRENCH
FRIED
POTATOES
• FRESH SALMON W ITH
glia, C. Bowland, Margaret Lucy,
John Foley.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ferretti as nursing.
FRENCH
FRIED
ONIONS
NOODLES
M. Strempel, A. Laux, J, DiPaolo,
St. Anne’s circle will meet in sponsors; Rita M a r y Wehrle,
Ruth Shannon is recuperating
• F R E S H COOKED JUMBO
the church hall March 9 at 8 p.m. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond at home from her recent illness. H. Thompson, Ned Kimball, R.
SHRIMP
Vendena, T. Pistole, W. H. White,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Staley spent J. Wehrle, with Jack and Dorothy
Agnes McKenna o f Trinidad and S. F. Chiolero;A. Canzona,
• C IU B MEAT AU GRATIN
the week end in Pueblo with her Hayes as sponsors; Ronald Jerome was h’ re on business a few days.
• MATJES
•H E R R IN G
Louis Carpinalla, and Ned Deard,
mother, Mrs. Josephine Hocken- Gehauf, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A group of the graduates pre
• F IL L F T S
auer, and sister, Mrs. Vance Dris Charles P. Gehauf, with Mr. and sented Sister Eudochia with a bou and Miss Dorothy Negri.
• M ILW AUKEE SAUSAGE
Mrs. Francis Chambers as spon
coll,
Members o f the senior Young
• DOMESTIC AND
sors; Lois Ann Pelz, daughter of quet of flowers March 1, her Ladies’ sodality wishing to attend
name
day.
Sister
Eudochia
is
the
IPORTED CHEESE
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pelz, with Mat
the retreat to be sponsored by the
thew and Dolores Pelz as sponsors; sister of the late Sister Ann Rita Sodality union at El Pomar, Colo
Agatha
Coin
Carson
has
gone
and Archie John Calvaresi, son of
rado Springs, March 12, 13, and
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Calvaresi, to Scottsbluff, Neh., to recuper 14, are requested to make reser
ate
f
’’om
her
recent
illness.
with Sam and Anna Calvaresi as
vations with Miss Viola Cinea. The
Mercy Hoipital
sponsors.
follow'ing members attended the
Sister
Mary
Lawrence,
ACCN
Candidacy
for
the
Republican
8 7 So. B roadw ay
Sadie Mae Elizabeth Hough, a member from Durango, is attend pre-marriage lectures h e l d in
nomination for Congressman o f
convert, was recently received into ing the meeting of the American Holy Ghost hall: Angelina Colme7 5 3 So. U niversity Blvd.
the first district, which comprises
the Church with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Denver proper, was announced by
College of Surgeons in Denver this nero, Dorothy Negri, Melvina
1 5 5 0 C olora d o B lvd.
Bushman as sponsors.
Dalla, Mary Shanley, RoseMary
week.
State Senator Christopher F. Cu
Sister M. John and Sister M. Colosacco, Louise Pedot, and
sack. Cusack, a Catholic, is a vet
Kevin of Omaha are guests of the Louise Zanon. A gp-oup o f mem
eran of World wars I and II, and
has been active in business and
local Sisters o f Mercy while at bers will attend the Sodality
union dinner and meeting on Tues
tending the meeting of the Amer day, March 2.
civic affairs. In World war I he
served with the 40th division in
ican College of Surgeons. A re
A new set of altar cloths has
France, and in World war II with
union of Denver alumnae of St.
Frank Dignan, manager of the Catherine’s hospital, Omaha, was been made under the direction of
the air transport command in In
I n s u r a n c e held at the Mercy nurses’ resi Mrs. W. H. White, president of the
dia and China, being discharged Turaer-Stemmler
Altar and Rosary society. The ma
with the rank of colonel in 1945. agency since June, 1947, has moved dence March 2 to honor Sister M
terial was purchased by the so
Cusack’s first venture into poli his office to larger quarters in room John, superintendent of the hos ciety and the labor was given by
2 11 , California pital, and Sister M. Kevin, direc
tics was in 1946, when he was
Mrs. White, Mrs. R. Vendena, Mrs.
building, and has tor of the school of nursing.
elected state senator.
A. Carroll, and Mrs. S. F. Chiojoined f o r c e s
Mrs. Marie Heilman Zimmer lero.
with the insur man, Mercy graduate in 1947, is
News has been received by Mrs.
ance department now employed at St. Anthony’s
John Daly o f this parish of the
of Conway-Bogue hospital, Hays, Kans.
/ / Id I R m u \i W i
death o f her sister, Mrs. Sullivan,
Realty I n v e s t Ann Carter, recent Mercy grad
n n U Kl /. / f I/O / s
ment company to uate, is back from a' vacation in in Ireland.
f o r m the new Texas, and is working on night
firm of Conway- duty at Mercy hospital.
Bogue and DigMrs. Kathryn McCarthy writes
u r r a y b r o s d is t r i b u t i n g c o
n a n, Insurance from Palm Springs, Calif., that
Brokers.
she is enjoying the California sun
KE. 9043
5106 Wash.
:Robert M. — Paul V. — M. T. Murray:
The new firm shine, but has seen no movie ce
EVERYTHING A GOOD GROCERY
is
an
affiliate
of
lebrites.
Watchmakers and
SHOULD HAVE
th e C o n wa y Miss Caroline Kroutwick, for
BEST FOODS AT LOWEST PRICES
Jewelers
— Photo by B 0 g u e Realty mer Mercy graduate, received
—WE DELIVER—
Morxantiinvestment com word of the death of her brother
pany, which has and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Fruik Difnan
59 So. Rroadway
served D e n v e r Kroutwick, of Hastings, Neb,
for nearly half a century.
Fituimont Hospital
Mr. Dignan will be the active
Lt. Catherine E. Schmenk, a
manager, offering personal serv member of the Catholic Nurses’
ice to both Tumer-Stemmler and council o f Fort Wayne, Ind., ac
CORN FED MEATS
Conway-Bogue insurance custom cepted a recall in the army nurse
n S H AND POULTRY
ers. A former resident of Chicago, corps and was recently assigned to
Large Assortment of Potted
111., and an insurance man with
duty at Fitzsimons.
1030 W . C olfa x
T A . 729 7
27 years’ experience in all branches
Plants and Funeral Designs
A new member o f the ACCN is
of insurance, Mr. Dignan is enthu
Lt. Lucille Resler, whose station
siastic about the progress of Den
JERRY RREEN
ver as a metropolis in the rapidly is Fort Leavenworth, Kans. She
Florist
growing West. Mr. Dignan is a has been a patient in ward 10 for
1456 California
MA. 2279
member of Holy Ghost parish. Mil- the past three months and expects
ton Conway is a member of Blessed to be discharged from duty in the
near future.
Sacrament parish.
Lt. Virginia Thomas is a pa
EXACTING
Annauncing the CONTINUANCE of the Q U ALITY M EATtient in the women’s medical ward
INSPECTION
POULTRY MARKET in the HOME PUBLIC
at present.
MARKET, 15th and CALIFORNIA ST., Denver, Colorado.
HIGH STANDARD
Lt. Maria Luna entertained
OF
OPERATION
M. ?*'■'
BINFORD, formerly of JESS’ SUPER MARKET,
S tU Y ^ C i
eight nurses at two tables of
7 li
“ ff*hated with QUALITY MARKET until Mr. CROW
bridge in the lounge o f quarters
FINE HNISHING
(JESS) hat •stabliihail hia new locations
Insure your kiddie^
7 on Monday evening, Feb. 23.
Father Berard A. Giblin, O.F.M.,
ASSURED
V e will be happy to SERVE you with QUALITY merchandise
Mrs. Mary Baker, Mrs. Jo An
growth and strength
officiated last Saturday and Sun
SATISFACTION
until', that time.
derson, and Miss fharlotte Stack
by serving Am erican
day at a day o f recollection for
PROMPT ATTENTION
visited the nurses who are ill in
Telephone C.O.D. orders amounting to $2.50 will be delivered.
Beauty M a ca ron i
the
women
guests
o
f
the
St.
Rose
CALL SP. 2637
the hospital Monday evening, Feb.
Residence, 10th and Champa,
ITe Will Continue to Serve the Best in Meau, Fish, and Poultry
often. Contains all
23,
OFF
Denver. There was a large at
the vital elements
Capt. Mildred Kelsh will be hard
CASH ft
tendance. A formal consecration
to find in quarters during her leis
CARRY
to the Sacred Heart featured the ure hours as she recenUy had a
rites.
DRIVE-IN
, W E W IL L CONTINUE T O SERVE Y O U
new Chevrolet sedan delivered to
her.
Always the Best at the
On H ealth Com m ittee
One o f the nurses recently as
Washington,— Bishop Francis J. signed to Fitzsimons is Lt. Con
LAUNDBT A
Haas of Grand Rapids has been ap stance Slank. She reported to duty
pointed to the executive committee following 45 days’ leave granted
for the National Health assembly, upon her return from the occupa
which wiU meet here May 1 to 4.
tion son* in Gemany.

Quality Meats
iStaple Groceries
Tasty Bakery ^
Complete Frozen Foods

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

...

More than 100 members were
present at the meeting of the Den
ver ACCN chapter at St. An
thony’s hospital nurses’ residence
Thursday, Feb. 26. Benediction in
the chapel preceded . the meeting.
The following were elected to
serve on the executive-committee:
Mrs. Claire Marker, Mrs. Helen T.
Mahoney, and Miss Helen O’ Con
nell. Mrs, Alician Evans was elec
ted corresponding secretary.
Helen Maud Jones of the speak
ers' bureau. Red Cross division,
Fitzsimons hospital, was guest
speaker of the evening. Miss Jones
summarized the Red Cross activ
ities with the highlights and de
tails o f the fine work being ac
PICTURED after their re complished at Fitzsimons.

I

St. Joseph’s hospital, and Dorthea
Hoell at her home, 2830 E. 17th
avenue. A St. Anthony’s member
vdll be appointed for this respon
sibility in the near future.
Addie Olson, chairman of the
bridge club, reports it is well
under way and can boast of 20
members. The 'group meets the
second Tuesday of every month.
Each member pays 25 cents. From
this fund is paid: First prize, 60
cents; second prize, 40 cents; and
a dollar to the hostess for cokes
and tallies. The next meeting will
be Held Tuesday, March 9, at the
home of Dorthea Hoell, 2830 E.
17th avenue. Anyone interested in
joining should call Addie Olson,
EA. 8712.

Altar Boys' Club
In Arvada Meets

p b = ..u k ..„ d j, 2S W . CoHax'’’’"” ,'-,,'"” ""'

l A .A .A ^

49'
69'

29'

59'

15 '

FORT MORGAN
FLOUR MILLS

Meet Friday,llllar.5

Every Saturday

St. Catherine's PTA
To Hear FBI Agent

FORT MORGAN
BRANCHES AT—

LO NGM ON T . . . YUMA
HUDSON . . . HIEL ROSE
MILLERS AND H A N D L E R S OP
FLOUR, WHEAT. CORN?' BARLEY,
OATS. AND MILL FEEDS
Country Shippers/
Consign Your Shipment To Vs

YO U CAN FIGURE
YO UR SAVINGS
Pennies saved on each shopping trip quickly
add up to dollars for you. And a simple com
parison of prices will show how easy it is
to make regular savings at Safeway.
V

(Jet the Safeway ad from your local paper.
There are many items listed in it this week.
'They are typical of the hundreds of low prices
on our shelves. They have been taken at random
from every section of the store. Check them.
They are examples of the way we price every
thing.
• jP o r further proof, check the hundreds of
other prices on our shelves. Compare them all—
item for item— with what others are asking.
Then multiply the savings this comparison re
veals by doing all your food buying at Safeway.

49'

MAYFAIR

U rM M EL^ S

Society Will Meet
A t St. Patrick's

POTATO
CHIPS

n iU R IN G LENT

Try— Buy

K E R R Y 'S
swam

3 Fine Stores

HOT CROSS BUNS

Diamonds-Watches
and Jewelry

.

.

Wesierkamp Bros.

SUNDMAN’S

HOME PUBLIC MKT.

Good Bakery Goods

V0$S BROS.

HAIIG BROS.
MARKET

RYSTALLEAR

C

Q uality

Cleaning

Women Crowd Retreat;
Sacred Heart Honored

10%
^

Chicago Market

informative artKle.
m riVE YOUR
u k if a

CHAMCE"
m a r c h issue

m a g a z in e

O TH ER ''H O W TO DO*'
A R TIC LES IN TH IS ISSUE
"Quick-as-a-wink Yeast Breads”
"Let’s Make Ham Croquettes”
"Hoiw to Make Chrome Cuts”

I BUY YOU R COPY T O D A Y 5 c |

Frank Dignan Moves
To Larger Offices

r

M

G e tin te tts to g t iP ® ® ”

Christopher F. Cusack
Candidate for Congress

Wed., Fri.
& Sat

i

IS

m

/>

id

DRir CLEANERS

i.

FOR THE
FAVORED
FEW
A R IS T O C R A T beer it diit in c t ly tu p e rio r in e ve ry
retpect. It repretenti the tupreme effort of an experi

iPREMIUM
.QUAlliy.

enced Brewmotfor working
with modern equipment ond
premium ingredients . . .

It

proves how good a beverage
can be when time, effort and
materials are not spared. Its
mellowness . . . fine, smooth
flovor and satisfying toste
could come only with perfect
aging, perfect hondling. W *
believe no better beer was
ever brewed.

Distribution at present
is confined to currently
available supply.
•

Ask for it at your
Favorite Pockogo
Store or Tavern

^TOCRAT
•4 1,^RE£R
*"**^**•••*-

•*(t.

Office, 938 Bannock Street

_ ThursijyBiy, M arch 4, 1948

fliAusemenrs—DininG
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CATH O U C

R E G IS T E R

Telephone, KEyatone 4205

PAGE SEVEN

Novena of Grace
Englewood Parish L in iE T O N YO U N G PEOPLE'S CLUB
W ILL A F F I L IA T E W IT H C O U N C IL Opens on M ar. 4
Altar Society Plans
A c tiv ity Program

(Catholic Yeung People’s Council) conducted evenings, Sundays, and

THE THING TO DO
When You Can’t Afford Disappointment
EN JOY AN IN V IG O R A TIN G D R IV E
To

In Loyola Chroch

Five clubs were represented at other leisure hours. Two workers
the regular meeting of the Cath reported more than 60 calls in
(Loyola Pariih, Donvor)
(St. Louis’ Pariah, Englewood) olic Young People’s council which their territory with' an area o f two
Theatre
was held in the conference room square blocks.
The services for the Novena of
The
newly
elected
officers
and
PE. 9877
of SL John’s school Monday eve
Captains and other workers in Grace in honor of S t Francis
IN GOLDEN
chairmen of the Altar society ning, March 1. For the first time cluded Misses Katherine Stefanich, Xavier will be conducted by Father
1028 S. Gaylord
met on last Monday in the home a delegation attended from St. Kathleen Lare, Eudora Thomas, Trafford, Maher, SJ., beginning
Thoraiay-Fridar^litatdtyf
of the treasurer, Mrs. Paul Brady, Mary’s Young People’s club. Lit- Paula Steinbach, Howard Heffcr- Thursday, March 4, and closing on
Match 4 -M :
This
plans to affiliate nan, William J. Kelemen, William Friday, March 12. A service for
■ club
;Ti......................
and drew up an ambitious program tieton. ~
with the council and sent a dele S. Milano, Wallace Dee, Frank the school .children will be held
Barbara SUnwyck - William Holden
o f activities for the society. The gation of officers and members to
each afternoon at 2:30, and adults
Ian will be presented to the mem- examine the council. Regular dele Cemich, and William Monckton. may attend at that time. The eve
GOLDEN BOY
DINING ROOMS OPEN DAILY
tinjoy Our
«rs
at
a
meeting
in
the
rectory
and
gates will be appointed from this NORTHSIDERS HOLD
ning service will begin at 7:30.
From 12 to 2 at noon— 5:30 P.M. to 9:80 PJU.
this Monday, afternoon,- March 8, club before the next meeting.
Arthur Laka - Penny Sinflaton
d E L IC IO U S
A relic of S t Francis Xavier will
Sundays and Holidays From 1 P.M. to 9 P.M,
COMMUNION BREAKFAST
at 1:30. Prior to the meeting, there
Among the business transacted
be exposed for veneration and
b
l
o
n
d
i
e
’
s
a
n
n
i
v
e
r
s
a
r
y
fA F F L E S
will be Rosary and Benediction in was the appointing of a committee (Bletted Martin Young Pooploia
P h o n e G old en 6 8 f o r R eservation , o r
those who attend may place their
Club)
the church. Membera o f the society under Howard Heffernan for the
3erred Ail Day
petitions in a receptacle prepared
Blessed
Martin
club
members
just d rive out and co m e in
will
receive
Communion
in
a
body
Banday-Mondar-Tnesday,
semiannual Communion breakfast
in the 8 o’clock Mass this Sunday, sponsored by the council. The af received Holy Communion in the for that purpose, This novena is
■Pqvate Dining
Mpeh 7-S-9:
in all Jesuit churches
7 :30 Mass in St. Dominic’s church held
March 7.
fair is tentatively scheduled for Feb. 29. Ham and eggs, prepared throughout the world as well as in
Room Available
Dennia Morsan - Andrea Kina
Miss Elizabeth Moxl
execu- Sunday, May 16, at the Cathedral.
under Eileen Conboy’s supervis many churches in the charge of the
tlve secretary and h'
.educaMY WiCD IRISH ROSE
The possibility of a city-wide
secular clerijy. In some of the
nd field day following a Field Mass ion, formed the entree of the larger cities it is necessary to con
tion director for
(In Technicolor)
Jefferson counties,.fi
to be held some Sunday this sum breakfast at 8:30.
Twenty-one members were on duct the services from seven to
the St. Louis PTA
m e r was discussed, as was the adMatlneea Saturday A Sundaya,
deck
for the bowling session Sun 12 or 14 times in order to satisfy
SIXTEENTH
{{estauraiit
the school this Ti,
.
l:0 * P. M.
, ^ a b ility of inaugurating a counAT BROAdWAT
day
afternoon.
High scores were the number who wish to attend.
March 9, at 8 o’ doiifc' ,;iwd*\.:i>( ! cB lawspaper. The- first issue of
On Sunday, Feb. 29, Father J. .......................................
made
by
Georgs
Rogers, Eileen
7 a.m. tp f p.ni.—7 Days • Weak
ncil News Notes” was disMasses on the fi
A. Berbers, S.J., sang a High Mass
Conboy, and Bob McLain.
delegates for study.
the month, with devoti
Mary Ellen Grant has been re for the sisters and the school chil
cKll for the issuSacred Heart of Jesus, are
leased
from Mercy hospital and is dren in gratitude for the splendid
tc
notes after each
work done by
at 6:30 and 8 o'clock.
=***&
recuperating
at home.
- all o f them in E*ro"®
!c^ 'n »in n j?.''^ ey will be sent
ducing the recent musical. Thi
COURSE
Devotions in honor of the
A
roller
bating
party
on
March
dbftnWfe, .club officers,
Featuring . . . .
maculate Heart of Mary are held Co
A
2 ended with everyone saying: choir of school children sang.
Duting the first three days of
on the first Saturday of each month p T fitoii'd P tM 'W y/w td others in- "Let’s do it again.”
te
re
lte
V
'fi^
d
iO
^
M
g
^
lM
o
f
the
at the 6:30 and 8 o’clock Masses,
The entire club will participate this week Father Maher conducted
with Benediction following the 8 city.
in
the skit and "style show” to be a three-day retreat for the school
Prank
o’clock Mass.
resented
at the parish’s annual children o f the sixth, seventh, and
inaugurated'"^
eighth grades. He will do this for
Elizabeth Flood, daughter of Mr council mem
It Patrick’s day party. A special
the same grades o f the Blessed
and Mrs. Joseph Flood, and a pu will attend a re
fting was held Wednesday eveSacrament school during Passion
pil in St. Louis’ school, was spared another club
complete casting for the
serious injury when hit by an auto getting new ideas an
8. Dialogue has been week.
This Sunday will be the Com
while she was crossing South of operation
Roleda Torley.
munion day for the Young Ladies’
Broadway at Floyd street on her
otions
will
precede
In addition to Breen,
sodality. The members o f this
way home from school last Friday Macken and Howard H eff
lar meeting on sodality expect to have a number
afternoon. The accident occurred were present from the Cathed
for club
of candidates to be received into
when Elizabeth, together w i t h club. Blessed Martin’s club of St,
the club the sodality during the month of
other school -children and the Dominic’s parish was represented
May.
mother of two of the children, by Bob McLain, Jack Proee, and
Girl Scout troop No. 247 en
was crossing the street with the Bob Gallagher. The K-Dueat club L IT !
tertained
Barbara Brennan and
green light in their favor and an of St. John’s and St. Philomena’s IMPORT
the scouts at a birthday party in
auto drove past the Broadway stop parishes was represented by Bob (St. Mary’* ’
honor o f Barbara, whose birthday
signal into the path of the children. Jackson and Kathy Rourke, who
J^curred in February. It is the
The St. Louis’ Girl Scout coun was appointed publicity chairman
eiiatom to have such a party after
St. Mary’s You'
cil meeting was held in the home of for the council. From the Littleton will hold a special
m M
eeting of the month if
Mr. and Mrs. William Roach, 3757 club were Sam Chavez, Gloria Cec- Stations o f the Cross
has had a birthday durFISH DINIVERS DAILY
S. Grant street. Mrs. Bert Keirns chin, Doris Summers, Rose Ann evening, March 5, in thi
rSnath.
presented a repork on the' sug- Brooks, Wayne R. Brown, Edw-ard rectory. All members are uFl
'
Guy Reed made
Baked Halibat Steak. Cheeae Saace,
gested activities for the fourj_ Fischbach and William Bolis. Joe be present, since several impori
•itd^’^ iiiSuniverBity to be
Baked Idaho Potato. Vecetabte,
county area, Denver, Adams, Craig and Betty Imhoff repre
Fiih Chowder or Sea Food Cockbrought up foi*
WbiwitllBl^.son, James, a
matters
Arapahoe, and Jefferson. The next sented S t Francis’ YPC.
Uiia StUd. Ass't RelUhet, Tea or
discussion,
including
a
project
and
Coffee, Ifomenade Deoaert. Hot
meeting will be held in the home of
dance to be sponsored by the club,
Cinnamon RoUa
$ 1 .1 5
Mr. and Mrs. John Fritz, 3090 S. NCCS CLUB CROWDED
They
and the baseball team to be or gr«e
and Hot BlscklU..
Washington street.
FOR CATHEDRAL PARTY
were
ganized in the near future.
The Girl Scouts and Brownies (Cathedral Young People’* Club)
Several club members attended Robert, wh8i9iUn.tin49d oggiihl
received Communion in the
The NCCS club was filled almost the council meeting of the Denver with them
"The Beat in Home Cooked Food’*
o’clock Mass Feb. 22.
d in n e r s 85c u p
to overflowing last Saturday night Catholic Young People’s clubs held where they had
%4r«
JACK DENNY’ S
Troop U of St. Louis’ parish for the party given by CYPC for in St. John’s school March 1. St. ing present in St. n ^ lk 's f!C itil4 Girl Scouts held an election of o f St. Mary’s YPC of Littleton Mary’s was represented by Sam dral while Cardinal Sfillrui^'iNi^
jkr~
Jicers at the last meeting. Scouts The planning committee was highly Chavez, president; Gloria Cecchin, saying Mass. Mrs.
’
HOME COOKED FOOD
8 :3 0 P . M .
chosen to serve were Leona Vogt, pleased at the attendance of ap secretary; Doris Summers, treas tioned that there were 369i
, PHONE FR-9830
1608 COLORADO BLVD.
president; Sally Aymami, vice proximately 130, which broke all urer; and the following members, uates in that class and among tne:
president: Carolyn Ann McDon records to date for such an activ Rose Anna Brooks, Wayne Brown, were six nuns who received t
‘^^^autiful Radio on Display
nell, scribe: and Floraine Bell, ity in this building. Guests in William Bolis, and Edward Fisch Master of Arts degree. Jamei
treasurer. Mrs. William Roach’s cluded the Very Rev. Walter J bach. The regular delegates to Reed will enter law school in the
.'1 ^:
YOUR B E S T
troop, newly organized, is meeting Canavan, CYPC moderator; the these monthly council meetings fall.
with troop 11 to practice songs for Rev. Frederick
McCallin,
St. will be appointed shortly.
The Fathers’ club met on Tues
HOTEL VALUE
the song festival, to be held Sun Mary’s moderator; and the Rev
Father Frederick McCallin and day evening and carried on very
day, March 14, at 3 p.m. in the Leroy Matthiesen, who has been a club members wish to thank the interesting discussions pertaining
Englewood high school. Mrs. John memoer o f the club’s bowlfng Cathedral Young People’s club for to the celebration o f the silver
Rice’s troop is meeting with Mrs league and was presented with a entertaining them at a party and jubilee, which is to take place on
C m R L E Y - S A v O» - OT E v
George Burke’s troop in prepara fountain pen on the occasion o f his social on Saturday evening, Feb. Oct. 3. The Altar sodality has al
tion for the festival
leaving the Cathedral parish for 28, at the NCCS club in Denver. ready pledged the purchase of a
Sermons for the Lenten devo Amarillo, Tex. Other guests were The event was enjoyed by every set o f vestments, and the Fathers’
club considered several major
lawa rnwidc
ler Y e w Hww-leww
tions on Wednesday evenings are Kathleen Andrew and Virginia one.
projects with the probability that
being preached by Father Clement Starr, who provided the excellent
members will concentrate their ef
Green. Friday afternoon at 2:30 musical entertainment, and Olin LOURDES CLUB
forts on one or two ojf them.
and Friday evening at 7 :45 Sta Palmer, magician, who performed TO MEET MARCH 9
On Sunday, Feb. 29, Father T.
tions of the Cross are said, follow feats of wizardry amazing to be
(Le Croix de Lourdes Club)
A. Herbers. S.J., baptized three
hold. Bill Monckton, selected as a
ed by Benediction.
The next meeting of Le Croix de
Infants recently baptized are subject, was particularly mysti Lourdes Young People’s club of infants: William Joseph, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. P, Ontis, the sponJerome Andrew Zambo, son of Mr. fied!
Our Lady of Lourdes parish will sors being
'
-■
'
-Robert
a,
Mr. and Mrs.
Informal
dancing
and
refresh
and Mrs. .Andrew Zambo, sponsors
be held in the home of Joyce Squier; Charles Robert, son of
ments
were
enjoyed,
as
well
as
a
being William Dowling and Louise
Landerman, 1765 S. Pennsylvania
Dowling; James Ryan Clark, son quiz program, which revealed some street, at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. George W. Knoeber,
the sponsors being 'Vincent J.
hitherto
unknown
intelligentsia
in
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reid Clark,
March 9. All members are urged Knoeber and Kathryn W. Lort;
Jr., with James Kilker and Mary both clubs.
to attend this meeting.
and Kent Norman Jo.seph, son of
Since the hospital visitation to
Frances Ponder as sponsors; Paula
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Teska, the
1644 GLENARM . OPEN 11 A M to 3 A M
Fort
Logan
was
canceled
last
Mary Van Buhler, daughter of Mr.
CLUB TO DISCUSS
sponsors being Zeno T. Teska and
S E N T IM E N T A L M OOD
and Mrs. Donald J. Van Buhler, Thursday, the group will meet to IMPORTANT MATTERS
sponsors being Betty Heiberger night at the NCCS club, 1663 (St. Fr«nci*’ Young People’ * Dorothy Roberts.
With thu
The annual Loyola bazaar will
Grant, at 6:30 o’clock. New mem
and Robert Heiberger;
Club)
B F ^ T FO LKS O F ALL
be
held
this
year
June
24-27.
A
Carol Ann Sullivan, daughter of bers interested in joining this
Famous for
The next meeting o f the Young meeting of bazaar committeemen
“ Ea t -a t -t h e -h a l l ”
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J. Sullivan, group should call Frank Breen at People’s club of St. Francis’ par and committeewomen will be held
MA.
9402.
Jo* M. Bland, M ^ .
with Daniel J. Sullivan and Helen
The regular council square dance ish will be held Tuesday, March 9, ’m the near future.
Featuring Betty Perry
Kraemer as sponsors; Betty Linda
Mrs. Joseph Celia is still a pa
Hall H otel C o ffe e Shop
will be held Thursday at St. Philo at 8 o’ clock at the high school.
FAST COURTEOUS SERVICE
C
De
Baca,
daughter
o
f
Mr.
and
ENTERTAINING
NIGHTLY
Matters
o
f
importance
are
to
be
tient
in
St.
Joseph’s
hospital
but
is
' lJ2t Cnrtla Street
COCKTAILS
Mrs. Elroy C De Baca, sponsors mena’s hall, 940 Fillmore street, discussed in this meeting, which making satisfactory progress, ac
Weekday* Dancing 8 :3 0 to 12:30 — Sundays 4 to 8
rather
than
St.
Joseph’s,
and
will
18th and Cnlifornin
being James Baca and Ruperta Ar
will be followed by a social hour. cording to the latest reports.
No Cover
r.t RtMmtioa*'
mijo; Gerald Lee Schrempp, son start at 8:30.
A group of club members jourGlea
Club
Reorganized
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Schrempp,
Charge
The newly reorganized Glee neyeoi to Homewood park for an M eeting Is Scheduled
with Albert Schrempp and Mary
afternoon of skating Sunday.
club,
under
the
direction
of
MarSchrempp as sponsors; and Donna
'w w w w WWW w
w 9> ¥
▼
B y Queen’s Daughters
Joe Craig and Betty Imhoff rep
Louise Parker, daughter of Mr. ^ e rite O’ Day, has aroused a great resented the St. Francis club at
The
Queen’s
Daughters
will
deal
of
enthusiasm.
At
the
last
and Mrs. Andrew W. Parker, with
the Young People’s Council meet meet with Miss Mary McGlone,
FAM OUS FOR FINE FO O D
Ralph L. Anderson and Mary C meeting officers were elected as ing Monday evening.
1236 Milwaukee street, Denver,
follows: Magdalene Reyes, presi
SE R VE D IN A GRACIOU S
Krouse as sponsors.
(A membor of Bt. Cithorlno’* P*rt*ii)
Sunday, March 7, at 3 p.m. Assist
dent; Marina Wagner, vice presi
M AN N ER1
DOUBLE ATTENDANCE
ant
hostesses
will
be
Misses
Agnes
dent;
Jeanette
Kavanaugh,
treas
Inrito* T*a to writ*
Tht firms listed hers deserve to
and Mary Rose O’Brien, Mary Deturer; Alice Gallagher, secretary; FEATURES MEETING
be remembered when you ore disf * r th * NKW
tributlnf your potronago to the dif«
and Anthony Pclusi, librarian. (San Lui* Rey Cluh, Englewood) moyer and Mary Schurman. Guest
S P R I N O CATAferent lines of business.
TREM ONT AT BROADW AY
The special get-together party speaker will be the Rev. Kevin
The group will meet again on Fri
LOOUB H i t i n t
of
the
St.
Louis
parish
Young
Patrick Henry, O.F.M., of St. Eliz
day, March 5, at 8:30 p.m., in St.
roioft, ihrubi, and
People’s
club,
held
Tuesday
eve
abeth’s monastery. Miwes Mary
Paul’s reading room, 1510 Logan.
■II t*nlm Itomi at
Nineteen members of the music ning, was the most successful Patricia McGlone and Cecelia
th*
appreciation group, who saw Okla meeting in some time. More than Kovalesky will entertain with
double
the
normal
attendance
musical
numbers.
homa! Monday night, are still
singing its praises. Anyone desir helped toward the good time had
JAMES M. DELOHREY
ing additional information on the by all. And the good time was not
activities of these devotees of music lessened by the fact that the plan
12H Broatiway
SP. 9 8 9 8
and the stage should contact for refreshments by a catering 2450 19th St.
M A. 277$
7 3 2 E. C o U a i
1525 CHAMPA
GR. 8996
D a ir y
D is h e s
service did not work out.
Eudora Thomas at'AL. 6570.
R E ST A U R A N T ITALIAN
Because
the
club’s
regular
meet
Gale Goodson, former dance
S m ok ed , p ick led and spe
ing place will be used by other THE SPAGHETTI KING OF THE
cially p rep ared fishes to chairman, who has returned to his parish organizations next week, WEST Serves a Delicious TABLE
93
home in Idaho for the spring and
66
D’HOTE DINNER . . . New and
y o u r likin g.
summer, has been replaced by John the group will not get together
Different
$1.00
up.
until the following week. A pi
Complete and varied selection at Dowling, well-known club member. nochle party will feature a meet
Imported & Domestic Wines,
Raise
$
2,000
in
Drive
our retail section at all hours of
Cocktails
(Trademark)
ing in the near future.
Two
thousand
dollars
may
be
day or night.
U nescorted Ladies W e lco m e
Wfl W ill Pay Cash f o r Small H om es in o r Near D enver.
but a drop in the bucket in the
OLD AND NEW WORLD FOODS
K-DUCAT CLUB HOLDS
6:80 p.m. to 11:80 p.m.-Sundir* 4 to 1 p.m.
Q u ick A n io n — Call o r See
$500,000 goal of the recent Loretto
GAMES PARTY
Heights college building fund cam
CATHOLIC VACATION
(K-Ducat Young People’* Club)
paign, but it put a handful of en
SPECIAL
The Young P e a k ’s club o f St,
IN’ COBPORATED
thusiastic CYPC fund-raisers out
John’s and St. Philomena’s par Jon* th* llth-ZS. Tennt poepl*. coapi**
front ahead o f similar organized ishes held a game and card party *ad *lntl*. Wondorfal tiaio, •viiythlat
■(
Colorado Owned Stores
Open H hourn cTorr dap
groups of young people in the city, after its regular business meet fornUhod. |S5, donblt; 840, alatio, week.
E
n
glew
ood
8 0 0 Santa Fe D r.
E.
Breen,
according
to
Frank
“
~
W
hiU
*p*(o
porailt*.
Rourratton,
80%
Dw
1641 Stout
I7th at Lawrence
T A . 8712
TA. 6266
ing in St. John’s school hall poait.
CYPC president,
3 0 South B roadw ay
15th and C alifornia
Wednesday, March 8. Several new
In the campaign Breen served
WILD BASIN LODGB
members were present for the first
as division major with five cap
Allcnapark.
Colo.
Denror, PE 1082
time.
tions. Each captain recruited six
The club discussed a schedule of
co-workers who campaigned door- activities for coming months and
to-door throughout the drive. Since
a report was given on the council
all volunteers are regularly em
meeting Monday by Kathy Rourke.
ployed, their campaigning was
club secretary. Bob Jackson ana
r
the Rev, Francis Syrianey also
attended the council meeting.

Excelltnt Food
Attrdj:tively Served
SertsiWy Priced

HOLLAND’ S URay HOTEL

PARK

For Luncheon or Dinner
Yott*ll Uke the Food, Service and Atmosphere

RUSS B E N N E H

NOW 1W 0 lOCATIONS

CfecDe’sDrive-IoResbvail

West 8tli A . at Speer Bird, and Waiee MaHcet

OF

* BREAKFAST from 45c
* LUNCHEON from 45c
* DINNERS from 65c
* Bootii and Counter Service

5
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PRIZES

PRIZES

PRIZES

GAMES PARTY

LENTEN
DISHES

Christ the King

Altar and Rosary Society

Our Specialty

K. of C. Hall, 16th and Grant St*
Saturday, March 13

!§itiidio Club Restaurant

PRIZES

iS jS iW g ]

DENVER

^Church Goods Co.

Uek nmol Ilia ShMw-ea^

m u

E d e l w e iss

W *'

ROOSEVELT GRILL

Johnny Neil Quartet

FINE FOODS

ENJOY
THE WEST'S
MOST
REFRESHING
COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

450 So. Marion

Phone PE. 4611

ROTI§Sli:RIE

THOMAS M UIQUEEN

Lenten Specials

Jumbo Fried Shrimp
American and Chinese
Style

Phone: CH. 2494 or KE. 9618

DON'T BE WORRIED— I'LL BE SEEIN' YOU

LENTEN SPECIALS

TO TAKE HOME

OCCTONTS

NewCba Cafe

SIMPSON SEED
& FLORAL CO.

Whj P a y M o re ?

C A S H

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES

UJIlUAinS & GREEI1E

l600 Ogden

E S

S

E X

i

ORDER COAL HOW

MA. 0177

r
’ Irtdi*!

Jii IhtM ounuln

> Suit*—

»e«ompll»b«4

PHORt »»**•*

».W
mlT

»•«

Farmers' Union Award
To Be Given Prelate
A t Denver Convention
A National Farmer*’ anion
award for outstanding torriea
to agriculture will be made
to the Rt. Rev. Moniignor
Luigi G. Ligutti of Dot
Moine*, la., at the union’ * na
tional convention in Denver
Merch 8-12. Mon*ignor Ligntti, *ccretary of the Na
tional Catholic Rural Lifo
Conference, will addre** the
convention Tuaaday, March 9,
on "Democracy** Bulwark,
Family Typa Farmer* on the

Laad.^*

Vie Recommend

PINNACLE - WADBE
HARRIS-BLACK WALNUT

ENCYCLICAL NE XT TOPIC
FOR ST. THOMAS’ UNIT

By way of filling in a Stip in the
discussion plan of the St. Thomas
University club study branch, the
roup will take up the study o f
Pope Leo X lll’a encyclical “ On the
Condition of Labor.” Twenty cop
Condition
ies
es of this great analysis o f the ills
of capitalism are available at the
Clarke Church Goods store, 1636
Tremont place. Bound with this
encyclical In a bookkt priced at
50 cents, are fo u r^ th e r major
Papal pronovneements, which will
be taken up by the group when
•CTlar
■
dis
'
Ifscussion
material.
the res
supplied by Integrity magazine, is
e u iituited.

X

L

c o
WtleoMt to D«aT«r*i Flotst

COLBURN HOTEL
LUXURIOUS ROOMS

C O C K T A IL LOUNGE
N E W COFFEE SH O P
lOtb Avenue at Grant
MAlu 6261
D. B. CKRI8B, HaBastr

:a

i

HA. 6181

.

IN BITUMmaUS COALS

PIKIHVIEIW COAL
D EN VER’ S CLEANEST UGNTTE
NO S (K )T — NO' CLINKERS

A n Gradea o f Stoker and Steam Coals

PIKES PEAK FUEL
635 Curtis St

Phone MA 6181

1

ii

PAGE EIGHT

Office, 988 Bannock Street

St. John*fi Parish

AH Service W ork Guaranteed

Electrieal Appliances Repaired
Pick Up and Delivery Service
Phileo • Zenith • Hoffman Radio* — Thor Washers
GE Appliance*

Tip Top Radio & Appliance
Sales & Service Co.
“ Tip Top in Every Way^*

UnderNewMonagement
GENERAL HARDWARE
' HOUSEHOLD WARE - TOOLS
EEHTONE - HcUURTRT PAINTS

Come in and get acquainted

6TH A Y E. HARDWARE
2 8 0 8 E. 6th Ave.

E A . 2222

Knight Service Co.
MOBIL PRODUCTS
Complete Auto Service
Skiiled Mechanics

EA. 3 2 9 5 6th Ave. at Detroit

CraCLE DRIVE
MARKET

Telephone, EEjrstone 4205

P TA Conference

Does Your Radio Ploy Right?
If N o t, CALL EA.2222

2424 East 3rd Ave.

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

FR. 3396

L O R R E H O HEIGHTS COLLEGE SENIOR Fr. Powers to Sing
Schedules N u n W ILL PRESENT RECITAL ON M ARCH 7 Mass at St. James'
Height* Collag*, Denver) plans for the annual horse show
As Guest Speaker (Loretto
For Former Pastor
Evaneeline Saucedo, a senior, to take place this spring. As soon

will be heard in recital on Sunday
(St. Francis da Salas’ Parish,
evening, March 7, at 8 o’clock in
Danver)
the auditorium at the college. This
Mother Anna Joseph, principal is the second in a series of three
of the hieh school, will be the piano recitals to be presented by
guest speaker at the morning ses seniors who are doing their masion of the all-day Catholic ParentTeacher League conference on
March 18.
The new book room is now com
plete and in good order. The final
work on arrangements was made
by Mrs. Jack Hannigan and her
committee consisting of Mmes.
M. Behan, R. Alexus, A. Jacques,
J. Trammell, and J. B. Glavins.
The county PTA luncheon was
attended by Mrs. Mark Behan and
Mrs. John McCarthy on Tuesday,
March 2.
Mrs. John Trammell, on behalf
of the PTA, thanks all the chil
dren in the grade school who.
through the co-operation of their
id the
■ call for do
parents, answered
nations toward the movie projec
tor which will be purchased for the
grade school.
Talent Shows Being Planned

A committee of mothers met in
the home of Mrs. Joseph Faulkner,
323 W, Florida, on Tuesday after
noon to draw plans for a talent
show of grade school children to
be staged some time in April. Those
in attendance were Mmes. Faulk
FINE FERTILIZERS
ner, Baker, J. Trammell, Glenn
142 University Blvd.
Nelson, Gerard Mally, Joe Dea,
EA. 4350
and J. L. Dwyer. Any child in the
grade school is welcome to try out
for this performance.
St. Francis de Sales’ cubs and
(Ftniirly Eailn Pkmitiy) I
scouts, 126, have received their al
PRESCRIPTIONS — SUNDRIES
lotment of tickets for the annual
Fountain Service
scout circus to be held at the
WINES ■ BEERS, ETC
Stockyards stadium, March 18, 19,
and 20.
Your Patronage Appreciated
E. 6th Ave. at Corona— TA. 4305
The League of the Sacred Heart
will receive Communion in a body
at the 8 o’clock Mass on Sund
March 7.

as the new riding ring is com
pleted show drill and practice will
commence.
Mission Week Begun

Annual Mission week is being
celebrated by Loretto Heights stu
dents this week. To open fund
raising activities, the senior class
sponsored a long-distance tele
phone call to any place in the
United States. The juniors spon
sored a dance contest in the gym
nasium on March 2. The third
day of the project was turned over
to the sophomores, who held a ba
zaar. For March 4 the freshman
class is planning a carnival. The
week will end with a Holy Hour in
the chapel on Friday for the inten
tions of the missions. During the
entire week, an inter-class contest
has been going on for the collec
tion of stamps and old clothes. A'
proceeds will go to the missi
Chinese Students Are G

On Sunday afternoon,
the Denver chapter of
Students’ Christian
which Luciana Fi
Loretto Height
man, had

JEWELL LANDSCAPE
SERVICE

Thursday, March 4,
W e Photograph Anything Anywhere

T h e n U le -H ia h

KODAK FINISHING
320-22 Seventeenth

KEyaione 6114

Denver

(St. James’ Parish, Denver)

The Rev. William V. Powers,
pastor, will celebrate a Requiem
High Mass at 7:30 this Friday,
March 5, for the repose of the soul
of the Rev. James Walsh, former
pastor. The occasion is the 11th an
niversary of Father Walsh’s death.
The monthly meeting of the St.
James Men’s club will be held on
Thursday, March 11, in the Mont
clair Civic building.

omplerre's

Infant* Baptized

Baptized Sunday were: Robert
Franklin, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Reiner; Ernest and
Anna Reiner were sponsors, with
M a r^ /jm d
Elsie Felling as
prOMBil^Mvid Louis, infant son
d Mrs. George W.
Donald and Joan
rs ; and Carroll
't daughter of Mr.
Godsman, with John
Cassidy as sponsors,
i 'St. Zita circle was entered by Mrs. George Dodge in the
*t meeting, Mrs. Paul Fitzgerdld
won high score. The March meet
ing will be held in the home of Mrs.
W, H. Hinton at 1736 Leyden
street
Mrs. Frank Brenner entertained
Our Lady of Victory circle in her
home at a luncheon on Feb. 19.
The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. E. J. Fattor, 1300
Niagara street
Mrs. Philomene Hodges was
hostess to the Ave Maria circle
Feb. 23 in her home at 1225 New
port street Mrs. W. E. .Humphrey
and Mrs. John Waggoner were
welcomed as new members. Mrs. C.
J. Freiberger was a guest High
score was won by Mrs. J. J. Torpey and Mrs. W. T. Humphrey.
The next meeting will be held on
March 29 in the home of Mrs. W.
E. Dolan.
Our Lady of Namur circle held
its regular meeting in the home
of Mrs. John Cowan, 2751 Oneida
street. Mrs. Gladys Hancock and
Mrs. Nan Young won high score.
At each meeting the members re
cite the Memorare. The next meet
ing will be held in the home of
Mrs. Margaret Hancock at 1921
Newport street, March 8. At
tending besides those above were
Mrs. Helen White, Mrs. Herbert
Wademan, Mrs. William Cudmore,
Jr., and Mrs. Leslie Cowan.

E. A lam eda
at P enn.
R A . 4341
O ffe r an Attractive Selection o f

EASTER' GIFTS
T h in gs f o r B aby
Little T ots . . .
And GrowTi ups to o l

Our Religious Goods Department Offers

Prayer Books $1.50 to $3.50 Crucifixes 65c to $3.00
Missals 40c and $2.00 , Statues 60c and $1.00
Rosaries 50c to $2.50
Pictures 65c to $2.00

TInge
and
Meats - Fish - Groceries
Open Evening* Till 8 — Free Gift Wrapping
Sfgoitia with
Fresh & Frozen Fruit*
| R | | ^ native lands.
.
Vegetables
HpiFr entertained the
1411 R. Ith
W. D«IItw
FB. U*1
J R io selections. Folprogjam refreshments
'ed in the cafeteria.
The firms listed here de
'bse the meeting, Miss Fang
serve to be remembered
ght the group to the chapel
:i( ■
the solemn closing
of' Forty
^hen you are distributing
Sours’ and they were deeply im
Express your
y^ur patronage in the dif
pressed by the ceremony in which
Sentiment best—
For careful eye examin
come His Excellency, Archbishop Urban
ferent lines of business.
ation and proper pre
Tex., J. Vehr, officiated and more than
Fine
'e event on 30 priests took part
scription, see an expert.
Harmonica Trio Entertain
Selection
ard, a junThe Philharmonic Harmonica
will act as
RA.
ISIS—
FREE
DELIVERY
trio appeared at Loretto for a
Stella.
Speech Meet Succej
brief
program
during
a
recent
stu
im is as follows: “ SoG E O R G E W. MA S T E N
Speech students from_
The trio
,.U 8 90,”
(Beethoven), dent body meeting.
OPTOMf ro/sr
de Sales’ high who
played
their
own
version
of
Liszt’s
ine Saucedo; "La Folia,’-’
5
B
ro
a
d
w ay • Denver, Colo.
“
Hungarian
Rhapsody,”
the
popu
the Cheyenne S
?ili), and “ Rondino,” (KreisOur Every Day Pricas
which 22 schq
lar
“
Peg
0
’
My
Heart,”
and
“
I’m
PEorl
4668
2
8
5
So.
D
ow
n
in
g
), Stalla Saucedo;
Sava You Money
Looking Over a Four Leaf Clover.”
Red A White Grocery A Market dared it a
“ Prelude No. 20,” (CHopin),
Prescriptions Carefully Pilled
Charline Geeck, chairman of the
FINE SELECTION
Prelude No. 22,” (Chopin), “ Im Crusade for Children, American
. . Bce.
HEATS. FISH AND POULTRY
:re Joe promptu B Flat Major,” (Shu- Overseas Aid, the United Nations
“ Once Tried . . . SalUfiedT
!er-dinner bert), “ Waltz,” (Brahms), and Appeal for Children on the Loretto
G ^ 9934
38th A Clay 2707 W. 38th
GR. 2773
on, second “ Concert-Stuck,” (von Weber), Heights campus, announced that
nearly $150 had been realized in
Joan Flood, Evangeline Saucedo;
“ Concert Solo o f Opus 77,” the two-day sale at the Surprise
eading; Bernard
Products
Quality
In radio; Charlene (Danela), and “ Air on G String,” Shop. All articles sold, including
Prescriptions Called
lipsticks, socks, sweaters, blouses,
'i in oratorical decla- (Bach), Stella Saucedo;
nd Roger Zoellner, third
Rhapsodie Hongroise No. 16,” pocketbooks, etc., were donated
F or and Delivered
SPARK PLUG TESTING
^atic declamation.
(Liszt), “ Habanera,
(Gomez), to the shop, which sold or auc
MARFAK LUBRICATION
Four in HoipitaU
W in es • B e e n , E tc.
,
tioned
them
back
to
the
students.
(Lecuona),
and
iOurtesy week is in full swing “ Gitanerias,”
By Bottla or C a*.
Mrs. George Dodge is a patient in
OTir. Repairing
All proceeds from the sale will be
't St. Francis’. A skit showing “ Malaguena,” (Lecuona).
St. Joseph’s hospital, as is also
Battery Reehargi^
sent to American Overseas Aid.
Spaniah Teachers to Meet
students’ failures to observe the
Mrs. Margaret Flynn. Mrs. Kather
Drama Tourney Set
. . 2 2 1 2 K earney
D E N VE R , COLO,
little courtesies expected in and
Fireitona Product*
On Monday evening, March 15,
The second annual drama tour ine O’Connor, mother of Mrs. John
around school proved successful. the members of the Denver chap
'Al*mcd* at Lincoln
PK. 9IISj
Brennan,
is
a
patient
in
Mercy
nament
for
Catholic
senior
high
‘Personalised Flo,
The skit was followed by a talk ter of the Association of Teachers
Jo. Dwyer
H.rman Lidk.
hospital. James Neary is a surgi
schools
will
be
held
Saturday,
to the student body
Sister Anna of Spanish will hold their regular
cal patient in a local hospital.
March
13,
at
Loretto
Heights
col
Joseph, principal.
meeting at Loretto Heights col lege under the supervision of Earl
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Casper re
lege. Miss Florence Sullivan of Bach, head of the department of turned this week from an extensive
EASTER
The firms listed hers deserve to
Englewood high school is the pres speech and dramatics.
trip through the Southwest and
T. O. PBTEB80N. Prop.
be remembered when you ere dis*
ident of this organization of
"This drama tournament aims California. Mr. and Mrs. John Con
tributinf your petronafs to the dif*
teachers. ,
to create, sponsor, and promote nor will arrive home this week
Cot
Rate Drngi
Christian Bros. W ines
ferent lines of business.
The Spanish club of Loretto an intelligent interest in better from Honolulu, T.H., where they
Fonntain Servie. • School SnppUc*
All PopaUr B*«r*
^and Carry
NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT AND Heights college will act as host speech and dramatic art. It is a have spent the past month.
Wt Dtllvcr
Your
Business
Appreciated
2210 Ki
esses
to
the
group
and
some
of
DE. 6430
means of developing character and
DETERftiNATlON OP HEIRSHIP
PE.
1
7
7
7
3 7 7 So. B d * ,
the
college
students
from
Latin
A lam eda and B roadw ay
co-operation and a vital force for
ESTATE OF FRANK H. LORD, DE
America will present the follow the improvement of social rela
CEASED. No. 81993
Notice ii hereby given that on the 6th ing program for their entertain tions and the promotion of demo
day of April* 1948, I will present to the ment:
cracy,” said Mr. Bach. “ The domi
County CouA of the City and County of
“ Historia de la Virgen de Guad nant purpose is the instruction of
Denver, Colorado, my accounts for final
Prescriptions
Cut Rate Drugs
settlement of the adminiitration of said alupe,” a talk by Maria Elena the individual student rather than
796 So. Broadway
estate, when and where ail persons in in Quijada; two songs, in which the competition among schools and
PRESCRIPTIONS
terest may appear and object to them, if
group of eight singers will be ac students.”
Standard Gas and Oils
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
they so desire.
A
traveling
trophy
is
awarded
FHEB PBOUPT OELTVBBT
Notice it also hereby given that there companied at the piano by Elena
Open Evtry D*r
OnO BP. 1441
Dewnini * AUatSs
haa been filed in aald estate a petition ask Valdes and assisted in one number to the school presenting the best
EA. 9 8 6 7 , 17th Ave. at R ace
ing for a judicial ascertainment and de by a dancer, Elizabeth Serna; performance and cash awards are
termination of the heira of such deceased,
R. M. riORI
T. J. BATES
John C.
and setting forth that the names, ad “ Cervantes,” a talk by Elena Val granted for the beat individual
dresses and relationship of all persons, who des; and Spanish dance, Bebine de acting. If the traveling trophy is
are or claim to be heira of aald deceased, Belausteguigoitia.
Scholl
won three successive years by one
REASONABLE PRICES
to far as known to the petitioner, are as
school, that school may keep it.
Heart la Diteutted
(ollowii. to-wit: Unknown:
Tour GarmtaU Insarsd AeAlnst Flrt
FINEST
Accordingly, notice is also hereby given
and Theft
(FOIUIEBLT MAHONEY DRUG)
HEATS AND
On Tuesday evening, March 2, Last year’s winner of the trophy
that upon the date aforesaid, or the day
PrMcrIptlon* A c n n u ly FIIU4
was Annunciation high school of
GROCERIES
to which the hearing may 1m continued, the Biology clubs of Regis col
MAY WB SERVE YOU1
Denver.
the Court will proceed to receive and bear
I n Crnni — FoanUIn Svrvtn.
ISIS Fairfax
proofs concerning the heirs of such de lege and Loretto Heights college
When evaluating the plays, the
FR.
I
1300 So. Pearl
PS. 7539
ceased, and. upon tha proofs submitted, will held a joint meeting at the judges will consider acting, direct
enter a decree in said estate determining Heights. Dr. Joseph McGill, who is
Th«
firm*
U*t*d
btr*
daitrr*
to
ing, and stage mechanics.
who are the heirs of such deceased person,
CLEANERS AND DYERS
b« rtmtmbered wbte you art dlsRental Library
at which hearing all persons claiming to be affiliated with Mercy and St. An
Each
school
will
be
assigned
a
333 BROADWAY
tributlnc your patronsf* to tb* dlfthony’s
hospitals
and
is
assistant
j
heirs
at
law
of
such
deceased
may
appear
Assured
Phonn PE 3733 A PE. 3734
f*r«Bt Hoes of business.
“ The Friendly Store’*
and present their proofs.
in anatomy at the University of girl from the speech association
B. C. HILLIARD, JR. Colorado school of medicine, ad of Loretto Heights college. This
Registered Pharmacists
, P rescrip tion Specialisis
Administrator
dressed the group on “ The H eart” girl will have full charge of her
W.
32nd and Perry
GL. 2401
group,
taking
care
of
the
cast,
yoor doetar’f preteriptlon will b«
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Father Elmer Trame, S.J., of securing properties, and setting
correctly diipcnted «t Park Hill
MARGARET GRINSTEAD
ESTATE
OF
Eimar
N.
Stafford,
alao
known
Regis college led the discussion the stage.
Drug Company . . . 8 rcffiaUrtd
4624 E. 23rd Ave.
DE. 1361
aa E. N. Stafford, decaaied. No. 83158.
pharaaciffta to Mrre you.
Notic. ia hereby given that on the 16th that followed Dr. McGill’s talk.
If a costume play is given, the
fVa proudly aeknowledga 100 per
day of February, 1948. lettera of adminis After the meeting the group ad competing school will furnish the
rent acceptance by the raedicAl protration wera issued to the undersigned aa journed to the Student Union
feaiion. doe to fair price*, prompt
adminiatratrlx of the above named eatate room for refreshments and a so costumes. Loretto will provide the
•ereice. and onqocitioned accuracy.
large stage properties. All make
and ail peraoni having claima again.t said
eatate are required to file them for allow, cial hour.
For DiitinctlTe Prixea for Bridge
up must be provided by the com
PRICES W ^i^N VEB
NOTIONS . INFANT WEAR
Partiee and all other occaeion»—
ance in tha County Court of the City and
Will Pre»enl Program
peting school.
Hardware • Toy*
VISIT OUR GIFT DEPARTMENT
County of Denver, Colorado, within aix
A luncheon will be held in the
The Pan-American club of Den
months from said date or said claimi will
be forever barred.
2214-16 Kearney
ver has invited students of Lo college cafeteria from 12 to 1 p.m
McComb, Nordmark and Zarlengo,
retto Heights college to present a The fee is 50 cents per person.
DE. 4488
Attorneys.
STORB
program at the annual Pan- Regristration for the tournament
Julia J. Stafford,
American dinner on Wednesday, began on Feb. 28; the fee is $6
34(1 FRANKLIN 8T.
Adminiatratriz.
Offlr* DE. 42SS
evening, March 10. Dr. A. L. per school.
CorapleU R«a] EaUta Sarrlca
Carapa, director of the depart
»MON|
DIAMONDS, WATCHES.
ment of modem languages at the
CA771I
'
SILVERWARE
University of Denver, is president
of the organization.
Realtor
Maria Elena Quijada, Betty
**Ltt Of Valno Year Property
The firrot listed here deserve to
for Quirk 8at«*’
Serna,
Maria Teresa Martinez, Be
W
atch
Repairs
be remembered when you are dis
€107 EAST 22NO AVE.
bine de Belausteguigoitia,' and
tributing your patronage to the dif
Roal BiuU 8 aIm
Lo«n« — Intqrane*
ferent lines of business.
Elena Valdes, all students at Lo
MEAT MARKET
retta Heights college, will enter
tain the members of the club with
. 744 Santa Fa Drlva
HIGH GRADE MEATS
Latin American music and dances
PHONE TA. 9104
and some short talks in Spanish.
VEGETABLES and GROCERIES
Optometrist and Optician
FRESH n S H
Dry Goods— Shoea
741-743 Santa Fe
KE. 0747
New Member Initiated
B. Lk Btnnett ' B. R. Wllllsms

Armstrong Pharmacy

St. Catherine's

Why Pay Carfare?

BOB & TED ’ S

Guido Shumake Drugs

Blessed Sacrament

St. Franci.^ de SaleV
Flowers

FORGET-ME-NOT
FLOWER SHOP

RICCAR
TEXACO SERVICE

1400 So. Broadway
RA. 2405

Alameda Drag Store

Crest

Dwyer Drug
-O ut Rate Drugs-

Frank*s FlowatS

i

P h o to € o .

BUCHANAN’ S

lors' Dyers

Loyola

ROTOLO’ §

W M the

Doctor Orders, se

R O C K rS PHAR.

Si. Dominic’s

,

M ERK’ S
DRUG S TO R E

QUALITY CLEANING

HoieUlt

W R ITTAK ER
PHARMACY

by S

PARKHILL
BOOK STORE

JACKSON’S

Annunciation

ROSS VARIETY STORE

DRUGS

St. Joseph’s Parish

JOHN F. BRUNO

LESTER'S JEWELRY

Bob & Van’s

1529 Welton CH. 2447

Holy Family

Clothes— Notion*

COM M UNITY
MERCANTILE CO.
3961 T en n yson

GL. .3626

The Quirt and Crop club of Lo
retto Heights college has b e ^ n
A**oef*t*
a series of weekly midday rides
8uid picnic lunches as relaxation
W . R. JOSEPH
before intensified practice for the
a'TES EXAMINED
horse show. The first ride the
Phaae T iber ISSO
girls took served in part to ini
•
HalMtk BUS tiate the most recently elected
member of the club, Pat McDon
ald.
The club is now working on

REDDISH’S

Helen Walsh

Red A White
GROCERY and MARKET
COMPLETE FOOD SERPtCE
€971 TsDiiysoD

GL. 47€l

_____Ws Giv* 8* A H Grsen Stamps

0 K
CLEANERS & DYERS
IRA T. THOMAS. Prep.

C leaning • A ltering
Repairii
R
epa irin g - ~
D yeing
4120 Tenny*on
g L 5084

B ILLY’ S INN
CHARLES HITT. Prep.

Good Foods
Meet Your Friends Here
44tli A LenreU Phone GL. 9733

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the diffei’ent lines of business.

CORN FED MEATS
POULTRY AND n S H

TEATiVYSOiS
Meat Market
4016 Tennyson

GR. 0443

For Quality Bakery Goods
Try

K .O I 2I
Hettiit Neabar la Town

ORDER

COAL
NOW

WEISS BAKERY
4 0 2 4 T en n yson Si.

Dr. George L Carmer
Chiropractic

Better to Be Safe and Warm
Than Cold and Sorry \
PROMPT DELIVERY
SERVICE

Rugby Cool Co.

H ealth Service
I87J Zevitr S t'

1

GR. ||gS

1^44 Fifth St

Cathedral Sodalist O ff
T o Germany fo r 2 Years
Miss Mary Katz, chairman of
the publicity committee. Young
Ladies’ sodality, Cathedral par
ish, Denver, left Thursday, Feb.
26, by plane to New York, where
she will board a plane for Badnauheim, Germany, Miss Katz will
work as a recreational supervisor
in Germany and Austria for the
next two' years.
MALO INFANT BAPTIZED

The Rt, Rev. Monsignor Joseph
Boaetti Suhday officiated at the
Baptism o f the infAit daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Malo, Kath
leen Mullen Halo. Lenore ’Thomas
Stoddard and Kenneth Malo were

th« fponsors.

I

I

DRAPER'S
FURNITURE CO.
UPHOLSTERING
& REPAIRING
14 Ttari tzp«rt*nt*

iNew Custom Built L irii^ Room|
jSuites on our Display Floor a
Reasonable Prices
|926 W . 6th Ave.

MA 4507

COAL

NATIONAL
BRANDS STORE
Call

VICK’S
WINES, BEERS, ETC
. Bottle or Case
IT* Deliver

WE OELIVEB

3504 E. Colfax

FR. 8881

SANTA FE SHOE
HOSPITAL

S H U n O BROS.
n N E S T OF FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES
EA. 4586

JoMph Cciqaitt. Prop.

and Wood

742 SA N TA FE DRIVE

—ICE —
GAS & OILS

HASTINGS
DRUGS

CH 8018

for Fine Wines and Beers

KE. 7943

By Sack — Cash A Carry
or Tons Delivered

1001 Santa Fa

See FRANK ANTONELLI
AT TED’S

2 5 8 Santa Fe D rive

Work D on . W h il. Yon Wait

Santa Fe Fuel Co.

St. Philomena’s

REASONABLE PRICES

Preaeription*
Fountaia Sarvie.
733 SaaU F . Dr.'' KE. 6832

Ftm Dtllvny

3311

Coir**

J E R R Y ’ S R E ST A U R A N T

INTEM ANN'S
Ted Clinton
(Our Own Mumfmetut.)

3228 E. Colfax

EA*t 2690

SptcUlIxtaa In BpagfarttL
Stoaks, PrM Chicktn. bvIoU

Jerry's Restduront
14(1 K. Colfaz at Cm A
DE. 9940
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‘R,egister’ All-Parochial Cage Quint Unanimous Choice
greater polish this season. He dis
played special ability in rebound
work.

A BurprisinK unanimity charac
terized the recent session o f the
Register sports staff devoted to
choosing the 1948 edition of the
ail-Parochial basketball team. Not
single dissent was voiced in the
selection of the first-string all-star
eggregatien. and compromise on
the second team was easily
chieved. j.
Listed lit forwards on the Reg
ister team are Muzzy Vecchiarelli,
perennial ij all-star choice in all
three major sports, and Jim Hegge,
hard-driving S t Francis’ eager.
who was Lvoted the most improved
player in'the league. Vecchiarelli,
chosen fat his lightning reactions
snd cool^heady generalship, plays
for the Holy Family Tigers.

Hett Leader
In Loop Scoring

Sillstrop Shows
Rebound Ability
At center on the all-star team is
Chuck Siilstrop, dependable, hard
working Regis )y>opster. Sillstrop,
chosen a ll-B ta to Anter in
year’s tournament,’ showed

brought home second-place scoring
honors to the Mustangs’ locker.
The second team is composed of
Gene Perry, Cathedral; Bill Mullane. Holy Family team; Jack
Sweeney, CathedrsJ; Len Grom
met, Annunciation team; and Don
Dewhurst, CathedraL ,

SilUtrop

Hegge

Johnny Hett of St. Francis’ and
Bob Anaya of Mullen high, the
all-star guards, were the easiest
choices of the five, according to
the sports scribes. Long Jawn Hett^
six-foot-four-inch Gremlin head
liner, was the league’s top scorer
and was among the best of the
loop’s rebound snatchers. He was
the principal factor in the St.
Franois championship, and accord
ingly was voted the most valuable
player in the league.
Anaya grabbed the other guard
spot with ease by virtue of his
deadly eye and imperturbable floor
work. Dubbed the “ man who never
makes a mistake,’’ Anaya drew
cheers even from opponents’ sup
porters for his never-say-die spirit.
Though he could not raise his
team from its cellar spot, Anaya

Many Deserve
Honorable Mention
Among those who gave the secoiyl-stringers a close race for their
honors were these players, who re
ceived honorable mention: Gene
Haggerty, Bob Burns, Ronnie Himstreet, and Jim Malone, Regis;
Bert Olivas and Ray Cordinar,
Mullen; Jim Kelly, Pete Lombard,
and George Torsney, Holy Family
team; Joe Greco and Dick Pond,
Cath^ral; Dick Ochs, Gil Mar
tinez, Jim Sparkman, Tony Marzano, St. Joseph’s; Al Mares, A1
Jenkins, Annunciation team; and
Tom Reagan and Joe McCarty, St.
Francis’.

Anaya

Vecchiarelli

ST. FRANCIS’ TOURNEY FAVORITE
Fransalians Carry Double Burden
Into Colorado Catholic Cage Meet

Gremlin Quintet Scorches Tigers
To AnnexChampionship in Denver

Got a License to Fly?

By Jack Herer

P

The Gorgeous Gremlins did it again!
In a scorching tilt at the Armory last Sunday afternoon, the St. Francis cage club
won the 1948 Parochial league cage crown by subduing the Holy Family Tigers, 43-33. The
victory gave the Gremlins a league season record of 10 wins and two losses and primed
them for the state title tourney.
The other games of the aft
ernoon triple-header saw the
Annunciation Cardinals dump
Cathedral's Bluejays, 35-27,

Bulletin.— All games in the C atholic state tournam ent will lie played in the State a rm 
o ry at E. 3rd and Logan. See bracket on this page f o r times o f gam es.

St. Francis de Sales’ Gremlins carry the onus of championship into the 10th annual
Colorado Catholic Invitational basketball tournament.
Burdened with the weight of a double crown, the Gremlins will have the psychological disadvantage in that
+
+
+
+
they will be at least slightly
favored to come through with
out a defeat in the tourney.

Domination by Denver
Doomed, Say Invaders
City slickers, gird up your
loins!
The pick of the hinterlands puts
Into town Friday, strong in the
faith that one of their number
will depart bearing the spoils of
murt warfare— namely, the Reg
ister trophy symbolic of the State
"atholic hign school championship.
Opening tomorrow night in the
State armory, the 1948 State
DathoHc ■tourney should prove a
Donnybrook from start to finish,
rhe necessary elements are all
;here, from an impending grudge
aattle be|rween two o f the partici-

CathoKc Porish Loop
Selects All-Star Teams
Referees, managers, and players
of the Cstholic Parish league se
lected the following on the allstar teams of the loop’s two divi
sions:
Tuesday league— Forwards, D.
Kilker, Fairchild, P. Mahoney, and
Diedel; centers, J. Dittiro, and
Carbone) guards, Schnable, Dunnebecke, Tolvo, and Melphy.
Thursday league— Forwards B.
Davis, Quinn, Wade, and McGruder; centers. Muldoon and Falk;
ards, Callahan, Williams, La
te, and Maguire.
Granted honorable mention were
the following players from both
l e a g u e s : Martinez, Carnaval,
Minot,
Kirsten, Rottello, and
Stouter.

S

The Fransalians took the state
championship last year and last
Sunday grabbed the title in the
Denver Parochial league.

pants to the somewhat-less-thancordial hostility inevitable when
North meets South.
The lineup o f contingents from
out yonder follows, and contact
with their advance scouts reveals
that every one o f them entertains
notions of copping top honors: St.
•Anthony’s o f Sterling, the Abbey
Bears of Canon City, Pueblo Cath
olic high, St. Mary’s of Colorado
Springs, Holy Trinity high of
Trinidad, and Assumption team of
Welby.
St. Anthony’ s and Abbey
wonid appear to be the moit
powerful contenders, lince
each boaita a 14-4 record for
the season. The Antonians
come flushed with victory,
winners of last week’ s Trini
dad J. C. tournament. Little is
known of their style, but past
accomplishments indicate a
winning way that bodes ill for
the Sterling team’s opponents
over the week and.
Abbey’s Bears are ’ 48 title win

ners in the Southern Colorado
league, a tough loop this year in
which the four top squads seldom
conquered each other by more than
five points. It was a case o f sur
vival of the fittest over the long
grind, and the Canon City five can
credit their success In great part
to the scoring o f Guard Hal Vickman whose record Includes two
25-point sprees. Keep an eye out
for Boits, also. The Abbey guard
is reputed some shakes as a re
bound artist.

S tzn d in | ^

DspiltiM ............... ................. 43
C h t n e d lo r * ______ ................ 44
NzTlEZtor* ______...... .......... 43
Stsrtttrita
_________ 42
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Guard* .................. ................ss
T r u itftf .............. ................ 36
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beforehand. Welby may well be
the dope bucket's downfall.
There you have them, men, and
a potent crew they are. I f all the
teams want the bacon, they are
also agreed upon one thing, ex
pressed succinctly by Pueblo’s
Coach Firko: “ DenveFB day of
glory is over. Who proves the
point is not so important as the
fact that one of us will I"

A dizzying fast break in the
third quarter plumped the Fran
salians into the driver’s seat. In
this period the St. Francis quint
poured 12 points through the
hoop, and limited the Northsiders
to five.
Jim Hegge and Joe McCarty
engineered the uprising, which
carried the Gremlins from the
three-point halftime deficit into
a four-point lead entering the
final chapter.

The factors that gave them the
latter honor are still present:
Height, in the persons of John
Hett and Bob Carman; speed,
v e r s a t i l i t y , and point-making
power. The Gremlins showed pro
gressive improvement in the cage
season just concluded.
But not even the most fanatic
Fransalian followers expect a run>
away tourney triumph. Father
Barry Wogan, business manager
of the Denver loop and an ex
perienced judge of cage talent,
predicted Wednesday that the
tournament would be one of the
best ever staged by the Colorado
Catholic schools.

Tension mounted in tha
middle of the last quarter
when Mullane and Kelly hit
from the floor for the Tigers
and Lombard dunked a free
throw to narrow the St. Fran
cis margin to 30-2S.
Long
Jawn Hett became yery ac
tive at this point and pushed
in seven big markers to freeze
tha Tiger rally.

He pointed to the high
caliber of play in tha South
ern Colorado Parochial league
ai one reason for hii predic
tion. Other indications of a
tight battle all the way
through tha tourney are the
finish drives put on by sev
eral Denver squads, and tha
fact that all teams put forth
maximum effort in the annuel
tourney.

f
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179
178
176
173
170
168
168
166
166
164
164'
5?
163
72
162
81
169
78
168
earned him second spot in the
1.56
80
individual race and might
66
166
have spelled championship for
72
156
1.56
32
the Pueblans had his mates
165
72
not tossed away victories
46
164
through crucial ineffective
78
154
78
164
ness at the foul line.
81
153
Considerable interest will cen
81
1.52
75
IM ter upon Pueblo’s meeting with the
18
150 Holy Family Tigers in the first
Mill., C hin............
149
64
HilUr. G .trd t
144 round. Memories are still fresh of
.... 79
S .U ro, W * ............
143 that day last fall when the two
.... 72
J.
r n tt, C h.n.................
142 tangled for state football laurels,
.... ....................
81
P .t .r i, nuardi ....
142
.... 21
R d llr. D.P.............
138 and Irish tempers have been honed
.... 27
Moert. G. K.........
187 to a- keen edge in hopes o f exact
.... 78
}. B.rlln, Guardi
76
136 ing full revenge for that defeat
k. Wtgnilr, 8 « . _
136
72
rM ly, Chan.
80
186 by the Fanning men.
UilUo, T rill...........
184
81
Fully capable of taking it all
K liicll. » 4 t ................................. It
132
v*rt, W ir ..................................... it
128 will be the Trinidad entry. Holy
Trinity high ended the season
H ig h T ea m G am e
S w r e u r l.i ................................ ........
on holding down fourth place, but a
T r u i t ... L........................................
break here and there along the
D eputiii ..............
8t<
way could easily have meant a
H i ( b T e e m S e r ie s
higher standing^. Most potent
........................................... ................... t.BSS
W tr d .n i ............................................ ],6S4 weapon in the Tigers’ offense is
C h in c.llori ........................................ 2.580 the league’s high scorer, Menardi,
H ig h I n d iv id u a l G a m a
who split the nets for a total of
L t Molt* ............................................. a s j
K. M «riidh»r ................................
2 I i 111, And pushing O’Leary for
B irkiui 4,................................................
recognition at the pivot spot is
H ^ h in d iv id u a l S a r ie i
Pople. When these two are hit
Seb.rer 41................................. .........
525 ting together, the Trinity team
*L a M»ttt|t........... ........... ....... ............
521
Carr ......,L..............- .............................. 60S is s formidable combine.
The Assumption quint is an un
A c b e d u l a M a r ch 4
A ljeyl i and 6— S ecreiari.i v i. Guardi known quantity. Inasmuch as post
A ll.r i S and S— Diputl*i v i. Navi- season
get-togethers invariably
Satori
E
Allayi p and 10— Grand XnliHta ts . spring surprises in the form of
W ardini L
upsets and unheralded individual
Allayi T I and 12— Chaneellora t i .
stars, no entry can be counted out
Truatcea
'

La
Ch«B........ ..................
S«h«r«r. War..................
Carr, Nav..............................
LauTetz. D^p .............................
Albu», G. K...............................
Moran. N it.................................
Mullen, Dep.............
Kinf. Sac.....................................
P. Wifner. T n ii........................
Mulligan, War...........................
K. Marichtr. Guard* .............
Alff. Drp.....................................
Day, Dfp. .................................
T. Herlin, Chan. ...............
Houffh.
................................
Ramsey. Rcr.................... - .......
Mariauz, /Guards ...........
Heckiiis. tn is ........................
Alcorn. Gt K ..........................
Kana, Trin...................................
Kruaa, War.................................
Dfhmrr. (f. K. ...........................
G. Mariachcr. War....................
O’ Donnrn, G. K........................
Swigart. Tr»:*.........
PHja*ii. I^av
......................
Moy nihan. Sec.............................

The 'Gramlini were forced
to open the throttle to get by
the tough Tigers, who led at
. the end of the first period,
11-9, end at halftime, 18-18.
ope
Except for the opening
minutes of the initial canto, the
first half was played Holy
Family style, with deliberate
ball
handling
and
quick
thrusts giving the Tigers the
edge. Muxs Veeehierelli and
Bill MuHane put tha squeexa
on the Gremlins in this half,
gathering 15 points between
them.

Tha objact of the farioua
action acheduled tbia weak in
the Colorado Catholic baakatball tournament it the ‘Regitter’ trophy, awarded annually
by The Denver Catholic Regis
ter to the team winning the
tourney. Other awards include
a second-place trophy, a conso
lation championship trophy, and
gold baaketballa awarded to the
first and second state Catholic
All-Star teams.

Mudd in Your Eya

T eam

in a surprise win, and the St. Jo
seph five stave o ff Mullen for a
31-29 decision.

Seek ‘ R egister’ T r o p h y

Runners-up In the downstate
Catholic group, St. Mary’s of Colo
rado Springs boasts a pocket-size
Last vear the Holy Family team
freshman guard, Mudd by name,
upset all calculations by defeating
who may turn up as the tourna
Regis, tourney favorites, and then
ment's individual star. Only five
oing on to the finals, where they
feet-four, he finished fourth in owed to the Gremlins in a
the loop’s scoring race with 106
furious session. The Tigers have
points and is conceded to.be the. virtually the same team this year,
most sensational first-year pros-]
and hope to overcome the lack of
pect to grace the league in several •
co-ordination that vitiated their
years. Denver fan.s will be mak
efforts in the regular season.
ing notes of comparison with Bert
The Regis Raiders, second-place
Olivas. Mullen’s miniature dervish. team in Denver, are seeded with
All-State
Center
Pat
the Abbey team in the tojj bracket.
O'Leary will be leading Pueb
They will have to defeat either
lo Catholic into the roundSt. Joseph’s or Holy Trinity high.
robin. The Shamrocks wara
Trinidad, in their second-round
the only team to whip Abbey
game, and then will meet either
in loop play and O'Leary , has
Holy Family team. Abbey, or
been an important cog in
Pueblo in order to enter the finals.
Coach George Firko’s machine
The Regis squad, despite this stiff
all
season.
One
hundred
advance order, is granted a good
and eight scoreboard markers
chance to cop the tourney honors.
.Season T ickets
Adults and students planning
to attend the majority of the
games of the State Catholic
tournament can cut the cost by
purchasing season tickets. The
season tickets are $1.75 for
adults, $1.25 for students.
Single-game admittion for
students is priced at 80 cents.
Adults wiJl pay 78 cants for
admission to prallminary games,
$1 for tha finals.
Students can save $1.38 by
purchasing saason tiekats, and
adults can sava $1.78.

THAT ANGUISHED LOOK on Bill Mullane’s face
was justified, for Jim Hegge dunked a two-pointer for
St. Francis’ on this jaunt through the stratosphere. Hegge was one
of the sparkplugs in the Gremlins’ title-clinching win over Holy
Family team.

M T. CARM EL HN TEA M TAKES TITLE
By J oe Martinez
A surprisingly easy victory over
St. Mark’s cage quint Sunday
night at Regis gym gave the
Mt. Carmel Holy Name team the
championship of the Catholic Par
ish league for 1948. The Mt. Car
mel team rolled up a 26-point edge
over the champions of the Thurs
day division to take a 56-30 vic
tory.
The Mt. Carmel squad won the
right to represent the Tuesday di
vision by conquering Holy Ghost
team, 48-36, in a game played at
Regis Feb. 29.
St. Mark’s Bill Davis made a
fight out of it in the championship
game in the first half, but in the
final two periods he was blanketed
by the defensive play of ML Car
mel’s Ford. Meantime, the Mt.
Carmel sharpshooters, let by Dit
tiro with 13 tallies, were piling

one of the hardest-fought games of
the season. The lead changed hands
no fewer than 18 times, with the
Holy Ghost squad having the lead
by a single point at the half.

The St. Francis artillery was
paced by McCarty and Hett with
18 points apiece. Muzz Vecchiar
elli and Mullane each registered
12 points for the losers.
It was husky Len Grommett, An
nunciation guard, who led the
Cardinals to their upset win over
the one-time league-leading Ca
thedral club. Teaming with agile
Al Jenkins on the rebound work,
Grommett connected six times
from the floor and converted three
charity throws to cop scoring hon
ors in the contest. Jack Sweeney,
who le^^ the Jays when they win,
found .-Grommett tough to shake
but managed to hit the hoop for 1.3
markers. Al Mares came through
with 10 points for the Cards.
The victory saved the Annuncia
tion five from a last-place tie with
Mullen.

The Regis Rangers officially
closed their cage season last week
end with two victories over the
University o f Omaha but will meet
the fast independent Coors team
Thursday night at Mammoth Gar
den. Coach Larry Vamell believes
that this game will keep the team
in condition for later participation
in the AAU tournament to be
staged at the City auditorium.
The victories over Omaha
brought to a smashing close
the most successful season
Regis college has ever enjoyed
in any intercollegiate compet
itive sport. The Buzz Boyi
c h a l k e d up IB victories
against five defeats and con
sistently sought the strongest
opposition available.

The college authorities have al
ready announced their intention of
adopting a strict freshman rule
next year and they hope to bring to
Denver some o f the top college
teams in a schedule that will be
even stiffer than that attempted
this year.
Because of the small student
body at Regis in pre-war days a
il( have worked
freshman rule would
a distinct hardship on those who
planned the athletic program. In
creased enrollment and a desire
to meet all the requirements of
big-time intercollegiate competi
tion have assured the adoption o f
the freshman rule in September.
Regis opened the past season
with a victory over the Lowry
field Flyers and again defeated
the Flyers at mid-season in the
auditorium. The Avengers from
Fort Warren, Wyo., another serv
ice team, also went down to two
defeats, the last one by the score
of 108-42, the season’s high scor
ing point
Double defeats were adminis
tered also to Adams State college.
Western State college, the Colo
rado School o f Mines, and Omaha
university.
__________
Tha Bulldog*, with Jim Spark
man in the van with 17 point*,
played •teadily throughout
the conteat. Only in the final
two minute* did the Muilenite*
break loo*e.
The rally fell
short a* Bob Anaya failed to
connect with a long shot at
the gun. Anaya was high for
Malian with 14 talliot.

The Muitxng* of Mullen
trailed all the way in thair
loM to the St. Joseph quint.

lO T H ANNUAL C O L O R A D O CATH OLIC

Playing
bafora
capacity
crowds la tha City auditorium
in a collagiata double-htadar
program that paired the squad
with Denver university in tha
other half of the bill, tha Reis Rangers won three and
ropped ona. Tha University
of San Francisco, Adams
State, and the Univarsity of
New Mexico games ware tri
umphs for the Buzz Boys with
the San Francisco game one
of the thrillers of the season.
The score was 45-43 for San
Francisco with seven seconds
left to play when Dick Petry
dropped in the tying bucket.
Regis ran up eight points in
the overtime to the Dons*
three points to clinch the vic
tory.

5

The auditorium was also the
scene of an “ off-nlght’’ for the
Buzz Boys when, soft as the result
of a long Christmas lay-off, they
dropped a game to Montana State
university, 60-48.
Another highlight o f the season
at home was the 52-86 victory over
Creighton university. New Mexico
Highlands university, one o f the
top teams in the Border confer
ence, played an excellent game in
the Armory but a last-minute
surge brought the Rangers to the
final gun with a 64-57 score.
On the road, the Rangers faced
some of the best teams in the
country and accounted themselve'a
creditably. Freshman,were barred
at Iowa and the loss o f Heffley,
Wallace, and Simon was
felt, 76-49. Marinette dropped the
Rangers as did DePaul and Loras
university but the Buzz Boys man
aged to eke out a victory over S t
Ambrose’s at Davenport, la.
Varnall ha* announced that
he wiihe* to drop patently in
ferior opporition from tho
•ehedule and replace thote
team* with opponent* of
nation-wide reputation for
the coming year.
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Regis

HIGH SCHOOL B A SK E T B A L L TO U R N E Y

Regis

M arch 5» 6 , and 7

Bye

2 p.m.
Saturday

S t Joseph’s

t

9:80 p.m, Friday
Trinidad
8:80 p.m.
Saturday

2:80 p.m.
Sunday

e

Holy Family
1 p.m. Saturday
Pueblo

up their lead. Laconta and Fairchild scored 10 points apiece for
the victors, all of whom shared in

point production.
Davis racked up nine points for
St. Mark’s and was trailed by G.
Callahan with seven counters.
The Tuesday loop playoff be
tween M t Carmel Social club and
the Holy Ghost team was tight in
the first half, when the losers led
for 15 minutes of play. Two timely
buckets by Moriarty reversed the
edge, and the M t Carmel team held
the lead for the rest of the game,
though it never was more than
GEORGE GAYLORD
four points ahead.
HAS 616 SERIES
Dittiro and Sheehy kept each
In the CYPC bowling race the other in cheek at the posts, and
second-place Handicaps managed Fairchild took over high scoring
to gain two games on the first- honors for the M t Carmel team.
place Spooks oy picking up three He swished eight buckets and a
games while the Spooks were able free throw. Moriarty of M t Car
to pick up only one. The Spooks, mel and Hodgei o f Holy Ghost
however, still have a comfortable team scored 12 points apiece.
lead o f 10 games.
By far the best game o f the tour
Excitement for the week was ney was tho consolation champion
provided by George Gaylord, cap ship tilt between the Blessed Sac
tain of the Cruistrs, who bowled rament and Holy Ghost teams,
186, 202, and 228 for a 616 series. which went to the Blessed Sacra
This is the first time in CTTPC ment five by a 43-41 count. Both
bowling history that a bowler has team, 48-36, in a game played at
broken the 600 mark.
defensive best, and they produced
Dark horse of the tourney is St.
Anthony’s o f Sterling, possessor of
a 14-4 record this season. Last
year’s Sterling team lacked polish,
but got an “ A " for effort and
sportsmanship, besides displaying
plenty of dri^e and spirit.
Other teams considered likely
threats to the favorites are Pueblo
Catholic hijh’s Shamrocks, St.
Mary’s of Colorado Springs, and
the Cathedral Bluejays o f Denver

Buzz Boys Face Coors
In Post'Season Tilt

7:80 PJB.
Saturday

Bya

Abbey
Abbey

8 p.m.
Sunday

9 p.m.
Sunday

Colorado Springs

(Consolation)

(Championship)

8 :30 p.m. Friday
Sterling
4 p.m.
Saturday

8 p.m. 1
Saturday r

Cathedral
6:80 p.m. Friday “

9:80 p.m.
Saturday

y

•

Welby

V'
3:30
Sunday

Annunciation
7 :80 p.m. Friday
Mullen

Bye

8:80 p .m .
Saturday
8tl Francis

S t Francis’
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PRECIOUS
TheuMBd* mrm *p«nt to Mfornord childraa ofaiBit oecI>'
4 obU, ]r«t all thaia *aftfnardi coaM aaiiljr fail withoi^t ono
ouaatial raquiramsat. . . the raoit rital of thorn a l l . . , "Good
Eyooight” . Vital to their safety aad happiaets, equally vital to^
their physical aad meatal comfort— aad precious as life itself.
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Representatives from Colorado
sschools of the North Central As
sociation o f Schools and Colleges
expect to attend the meetings to
be held at the Palmer House, Chi
cago, 111., during the week of
March 8 to 12.
The Midwest Secondary depart
ment o f the national department
o f the National Catholic Educa
tional association will conduct its
meeting at the Palmer Housemen
Tuesday, March 9.
The theme o f this year’s pro
gram will be Secularism. B i^op
Shell will open the program with
a discussion of the “ Manifesta
tions o f Secularism in the Catholic
School Today.” This will be fol
lowed by a paper on “ How to Com
bat Secularism in the High
School.” It is expected that the
morning will be taken up with this
discussion. Such topics as “ Youth
Must H a v e Ideals,” “ Calling
Ladies and Gentlemen,” and “ For
Better or for Worse” will attempt
to solve the big problem o f high
school and post-high school days.
The Mast Rev. William T. Mulloy,
D.D., Bishop of Covington, Ky.,
will be speaker at the dinner.
'Those who have signified their
intention of attending the meet
ings are the Rev. Edward Ley
den, superintendent of schools in
Denver; the Very Rev. Joseph
Warnat, Pueblo Catholic high
school; the Rev. Bonaventure Bandi, O.S.B., Abbey school. Canon
City; the Rev. Paul Distler, S.J.,
Regis high school, Denver; Sister
Marie William, Cathedral high
school, Denver; Sister Georgette,
St. Mary’s academy, Denver; Sis
ter Alphonse Marie, Holy Family
high school, Denver; Sister M.
Aloysius and Sister Patricia Ann,
St. Joseph’s high school, Denver;
Mother Anna Joseph, St. Francis
de Sales’ high school, Denver; Sis
ter Sebastian, St. Scholastica’s
academy. Canon City; and Sister
M. Gertrude, St. Anthony’s high
school. Sterling.
All the Colorado delegates will
be guests of the Rev. Edward Ley
den at dinner March 9.
Mother Anna Joseph, principal
of St. Francis de Sales’ high
school, is Colorado state chairman
on arrangements for the meeting.
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St. Joseph’s (Polish), Rev. John Guzinski.............................
260.00
S t Leo’s, Rev. Leonard Gall............................................ .......
2,810.00
S t Louis’ (Englewood), Very Rev, Joseph O’Heron..........
1,968.00
1,735.00
S t Mary Magdelene’s, Rev. James P. Flanagan................ ..
S t Patrick’s, Rev. Achille Sommaruga...................................
862.09
St, Philomena’s, Rt. Rev. Monsignor William Higgins.......... 10,300.00
S t Rose o f Lima’s, Rev. Louis Grohman...............................
1,209.00
1,117.00
S|;. Therese’s (Aurora), Rev. Louis Mertz......................... .
S t Vincent de Paul’s, Very Rev. Manus Boyle..... ........... 3,849.50
$111,482.75
PARISHES OUTSIDE DENVER
Parish
Pastor
Amount
Akron, Rev. William Cosme....................................................$ 1,000.00
Aspen, Rev. R. A. Banigan.....................................................
200.00
Boulder, Rev. Paul Fife, O.S.B............................................
2,158.00
Boulder— South, Rev. Robert Murray, O.S.B................... .
•
6.00
Brighton Rev. Bernard Weakland.......................................
2,731.00
25().00
Brush, Rev. Leo Patrick....................... ............. ............ .....
Calhan, Rev. William Zolp........................... .......................... No Report
Cheyenne Wells, Rev, A. C. Kieffer....................................
1,200.00
Colorado Springs—
Corpus Christi, Rev. Anthony Elzi...............................
791.00
Sacred Heart, Manitou, Cascade—
Rev. John Nelson, O.M.1........................................
1,142.00
S t Mary’s, Very Rev. William Kipp.............................
3,300.00
St. Paul's, Rev. Michael Harrington.............................
1,100.00
Craig, Rev, Paul Slattery......................................................
255.00
Crook, Rev. Joseph Bosch................................................... No Report
Elbert, Castle Rock— Rev. Walter Steidle..........................
5.00
310.00
Fleming, Rev. John Kelly....................................
Fort Collins—
St. Joseph’s, Very Rev. Eugene O’Sullivan.... ...........
1,422.00
Holy Family, Rev. John Fullana, C.R......................... No Report
Fort Logan, Rev, Anthony Weinzapfel.................................
1,154.00
Fort Morgan, Rev. Joseph Erger......................................... No Report
Frederick, Rev. Martin Amo, O.S.B......................................
72k00
Mead
96.00
Total ...........................................................................$
825.00
Glenwood Springs, Rev. Clarence Kessler.............................
680.00
1,350.00
Golden, Evergreen— Rev, Barry J, Wogan........................
Greeley—
Our Lady of Peace— Rev. Dominic Morera, S.F............. No Report
S t Peter’s— Rev. B. J. Froegel.........................................
2,706.00
Holyoke, Haxtun— Rev. Francis Brady.............................
1,350.00
Hugo— Rev. Francis Pettit....................................................
862.00
Deertrail— (Same pastor) .........
6.00
Limon— (Same pastor) ........................................................
145.00
Strasburg— (same pastor) ...................................................
5.00

i
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available, although no attempt is
made to segregate them as such.”
The World, the Flesh, and Fa
ther Smith, by Bruce Marshall, is
another of the Catholic books avail
able. This book is pressed on 15
12-inch records, and the 30 sides
take approximately seven hours to
be heard.
“ Of course, we have the Bible
also,” remarked Miss Rider. “ That
gigantic^ work is composed of 20
cases, with 16 or 20 records in each
case.”
The department fijr the blind of
the library had a circulation of 23,435 volumes last year, and of the
total approximately 18,000 were
“ talking books,” while the rest
were in Braille,
The present circulation of the
blind department is 2,000 volumes
a month, and the Denver public li
brary, as one of th^ 8 depository
libraries in the n^ions receiving
U.S.
governmeftt_> publications,
services five states, including Col
orado, Nebraska, Wyoming, Iowa,
and New Mexico.
The “ talking book” and the
sound reproducing machine on
which it is played are adaptations
of the Victor record and Victrola.
A book is recorded on a waxed
master disc and from it is made
a metal record, from which in turn
are pressed record.s, commonly
called “ talking books.”
Each side of a record plays for
15 minutes, and can be used only
on the reproducing machine that
the federal government supplies
free to the blind.

00•
all types of tecurities, specializing in those o f the
Rocky Mountain Empire.
W e deal in government, municipal, and co^
potation bonds, preferred and common stocks.
Our statistical department will be glad to ana
lyze ypur list o f holdings and make suggestions.

SL
SL
St.
SL
SL
SL
St.

Jeroez' .................................
287.00
John the Evangelist's
102.73
Joseph's (C.SS.R.) ............
Joseph’s (Polish) ............
80.60
Leo’ s ............................... .
101.71
Louis' (Englewood) ..........
Mary Magdalene’s
100 00
(Edgewaler) ........................
71.00
St. Patrick’ s ............................
160.00
Philomena's
.....
................
St.
27.50
SL Rose of Lima's ...............
28.00
St. Therese’ s (Aurora) ..........
90.00
SL Vincent de Paul's ............. .
PARISHES OUTSIDE DENVER
Akron— St. Joseph’s ........... ........ 68.00
9.60
Aspen— St. Mary's ........................
Boulder— Sacred Heart ..... .......... 93.00
Boulder. South— Sacred
9.15
Heart of Mary ..........................
Burlington .................................... . 14.36
Brighton— St. Augustine’ s ............
Brush— St. Mary’s ...................... 20.15
Calhan— St. Michael's .................
Cascade— (Mission of Sacred
Heart. Colorado Springs) .......
Castle Rock— St. Francis’
(Elbert) ......................... .............
Central City— Assumption
(Idaho Springs) ........................
Cheyenne Wells^—Sacred Heart .... 39.00
COLORADO SP'r INGS—
88.42
Corpus Christi ....................... ..
Sacred Heart .............................. 60.20
SL Mary’s .................................. 76.00
142-20
St. Paul’s (Broadmoor) ..... .
Craig— St. Michael’s ..................
Cripple Creek— SL Peter’ s ............ *8.’68
Crook— St. Peter’ s (Iliff) ............ 15.70
4.64
Deertrail— (Mission of Hugo).....
East Lake—
(St. Catherine’s, Denver) .......
Elbert— Sacred Heart .................... 30.00
Erie— SL Scholastica’ i
(Lafayette) .............................. .
Estes Park—Our Lady of the
18.48
Mountains (Loveland) .............
Evergreen— Christ the King
(Golden) ......................................
16.86
Fleming— St. Peter’s ....... .
FORT COLLINS—
6.27
Holy Family ........................... .
80.00
SL Joseph’s ........................ .
86.97
Fort Logan— St. Patrick's . . . . .. .
Fort Lupton— SL William’s
(Platteville) ...................... .......

Guadolupe Sodglists
Plan 1 -Day Retreat
(Our Ladjr of Guadalup* ParUh,
Danvar)
Tha Young Ladle*’ lodality
of Our Lady of Guadalup*
pariik will hold a one • day
ipiritual retreat on Sunday,
March 7. The todality mem.
her* will receive Communion
in a body Sunday morning.
In the afternoon, from 2:30
to 5 :30, the reteat exercita*
will b* conducted by Father
Anthony Barcelo, C.R., who
arrived here from Spain a
weak ago. All girl* in tha par*
i*h who are intere*ted in the
retreat are invited to attend.

I 7t h at CALI FORNI A ST.

The iodality plan* to *pon.
tor a benefit dance on St.
Patrick’ * night. The event
will taka place ia tha club at
4300 Peco* ttreat and ia
tchedttled to begin about 8
p.m. AH proceed* will be n*ed
for the pulpit to ha iattallad

CALL MAIM «8S3
For t n » Plck-oy *a4 DtUTtrv

• DENVER, COL OR A DO

Beautiful Catholic Services
under the personal supervision
of Francis J . C e r v i . . .

Since b ecom in g on e o f the ow n ]

ers o f C ap itol w e have re-equipped,
refiimi.shed and redecorated the M o r
tuary

to

provid e

the

very finest o f

C a th olic services.
" O u r new p olicy provides on e-cost serv
ices w ith in

the

in com e

of

services are com p lete —

any

fam ily.

T hese

m usic, use o f ch a p el,

hearse, lim ousines— all are in clu d ed in the cost o f
the casket ch osen .
" O u r b ook let describing C a p itol’ s com plete services w ill be sent o n request. T h ere is n o
o b lig a tion , o f cou rse.”

■ } Ps ■

v-m

i/\

/ •

CAPITOL mORTURRV
Mth AVE. AT LINCOLN

KEysfane 0281

(Oppotita Sfota Capitol)

American Cyclery

_____ %

Cart Hausen, Prop. (Member
of SL Vincent de Paul's Parish)

Authorized Schteinn-BuiU Dealer
1401 So. Broadw ay PE. 3180

PAY —

‘

Get a B ETtER Return
by investing where your dollars work the hardest
Inquiries Invited

Republic Loan Company
Dinette Sets

1641 Stout Street

m

.1

Eitabli*bed 1925

OFFICERS

In Limed Oak, Natural Oak and
Maple . . .
Uph. in Red or Blue Leatherette
Reg. Price $79.50

I A. B. Willitmi...
IJ. L. MacB«th ...

..PrM.
JS. Free.

T. E. Greene.__
Glenn Fowler...... .

......... Sec.-TrcM. I
......Awt, 8ee.-T. I

Paiddn Capital and Surplus Over $2 5 0 ^ 0 0 .0 0

Thi*

Special 's .t
Used Refrigerators
Washers & Gas Ranges

SNOW’S

1

WWWWWWW^W'WWW'WWWWWW
^'Wwwww www^^
CONVENIENT ECONOMICAI. SHOPPING C

^

It will p«r you to read ALL o f tb* following Bdverti*ament».

4

Furniture & Appliances

' l a

s

i s

i f i e

d

A

d

s
^

Edward G. Snow (St. Louis' Parish)

1613 Court PI.

A L S940

Always a Beautiful
Catholic Service
At a Reasonable Price

BEAUTIFUL "New Lbrelto” two unit
home on U acre just two blocks from Loretto Heights. Near proposed parochial
RECONDITIONED piano*, player*, grand*, school and church. Excellent conetruction
•rgani (pip. and reed), orcheatral instru and materials, two bedroom unit on main
ment*. 'T. R. Walker, 1846 S. Broadway floor. Basement finished into nice three
room apL two complete baths. Automstic
SP 1864.
oil heat and water heater. Near school
and transportation. Immediate possession.
FURNITURE
Must sec to appreciate. Cali owner. Engle
wood 1267J, for all appointments.
FURNITURE bougbL eold or traded foi
W ANTED TO RENT
cash. Highest cash prkas paid. Eetimatce
on all classes of merchandise. Open aveLANDLORD
sold house—forced to move.
ninga until 9 p.m.. Sundays 6 a.m. to 12
noon. Phonea: PE. 4014 or RA. 6423 Sick wife and three small children. Need
6 room house. CH. 7854.
Cxry’s Poroiture. 1600 So. Broadway.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

St.

m
i
n
I
c

DAYMORTUARY
2406 Federal Blvd.

Swric.

G l ! 5709

CITY FIREMAN and Mmily need two or
WOOD SALE—Kindling, range, haatar. three bedroom houae by March 15. St.
(aroaee. fireplaea bloeka. mill soda—D» Franei* de Sale.’.- Furnithed or unfurniahed. PE. 6008.
livcrtd 18.00
KEystone 2460.

Beautiful Services
At Costs Any Family
Can Afford

i.H A G K ET H A L

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
2206 East Colfax at Gaylord
EAst 1867

ia the aaw aliarah.

1

HOUSE FOR SALE

PAINTING

TWO-STORY brick, four bedrooms, baseFREE ESTIMATES given for interior and meoL Stoker heaL Will trade for five
exterior painUng. All kind* of roofs oiltd room bungalow, suitable locatioo. Owner
GK 2689. Call Saturday or Sunday.
or pain t^ Bemie Land. TX. 1007.
■1

GEO .

REAL ESTATE

BRICK REPAIRS

LET ME eeil or trade your re£T estate.
BRICK REPAIRS: Spcciiliilng in brick Call Win Schrodt, 345 S. Washington.
pointinx and repairiDK. al>o caulking and SP. 7F62.
painting. DE. 6660. WALTER EVANS
646 Steel*.
FOR SALE

R M O D d lU .B ln i

733 E, Colfax at Clarluea

ba n kers

JOHN I. S UU IV AN , f » t S .

“ LIKENEW” Rebuilt
Bicycles...............$ 2 4 .9 5

DORAN
HATTERS
Strrte* E x cln iv tlr’'

IRVEs'mEl^Ti

W E FIX ALL MAKES
Reasonable Prices

Fort Morgin— St. Helent's
83.95
FounUin—
(Colored© Springs— St. Peul)..«
—....
Frederick— St. Therese’ s ...... y...9.80
Georgetown— Our Lady of
Lourdes ........................................
6.26
Glenwood Springe— SL Stephen’s.. 60.10
Golden— St. Joseph’ s .................... 85.48
Grand Lake—St. Anne’ s •
(Kremmling) ............................
7.16
GREELEY—
Our Lady of Peace .............
.......
SL Peter’ s ...........................— ..
........
Haxtun— Christ the King
(Holyoke) ..................................
.......
Holyoke— St. Patrick’ s and
Haxtun .......................................
62.80
Hugo— St. Anthony’ s ..................
29.66
Idaho Springs— SL Paul's ............ 10.00
Iliff— St. Catherine's ... ..............
27.11
Julesburg— St. Anthony's ..........
82.80
Kremmling— St. Peter’ s ..............
7.16
Keenesburg and Roggen—
Holy Family .......
22.16
Lafayette— St. Ida’s ' ...................................
LEADVILLE—
Annunciation .......................—... 86.00
St, Joseph's .......................... ..
.......
Limon— (Mission of Hugo) ........ 12.46
Littleton— St. Mary’s ................
65.00
Longmont— St. John the
Baptist’s .................................
86.87
Louisville— SL Louis' ..................
22.26
Loveland— St. John's .................... 29.88
Manitou— (Mission of Sacred
Heart— Colorado Springs) ...... 17.87
Mead— (Mission of Frederick) ....
6.80
Oak Creek— SL Martin’ s .......—............. ..
Peetz— Sacred Heart ................
26.10
Platteville— Sa. Nicholas’ s .....................
Rifle— SL Mary’s ..i.................................
Steamboat Spring*— Holy Name..........
Sterling— St. Anthony of Padua's 74.90
Stoneham and Briggsdale—
/&t. John’i .................................. Strasburg— (Mission of Hugo)....
9.86
Stratton— SL Charles’ ......... .— ..
61.36
Superior— St. Benedict's
(South Boulder) .........
4.66
Victor— St. Victor's ____________
6.16
Welby— Assumption .................... .
Wray— St. Andrew’ s .............
12.56
Yuma— SL John'a (Akron) .......... 22.00
INSTITUTIONS
COLORADO SPRINGS—
SL Francis' hospital .........
67.00
DENVER—
Regis college .............
8.80
Knights of Columbus ................ 60.00
St. Anthony’ s hospital ............ 20.60

I ‘’ B d

tSU LLIVA N s'
&co m pan y;

I

Does Yours Need Repairing
or Reconditioning?

902.00
40.00
1,000.00
427.00
346.00

COLLECTION RETURNS FOR IN D IA N ,
NEGRO MISSIONS ARE ANNOUNCED
2 0 0 .0 0

STOCK EXCHANGE

In Archdiocese Now

$ 37,215.75

(Continued From Page One)

bo sw o rth

KEystone 6241

(Continued From Page One)
Total .............................................................................$ 1,018.00
250.00 same number as the previous year,
Idaho Springs— Rev. Francis Potem pa................................
Central City— (Same pastor) ............................................ - No Report 115. The five schools for nurses
200.00 had an enrollment of 381.
Georgetown— (Same pastor) ..............................................
The number of religious order.s
450.00 of women working in the Denver
Total ................................................................. - .......... $
Illiff— Rev. Herman L e ite .................................................... No Report archdiocese was increased to 27
50.00 with the establishment of the Car
Julesburg— Rev. Andrew W arwick......................................
270.00 mel of the Holy Spirit monastery
Keenesburg, Roggen— Rev. Charles Sanger .....................
200.00 near Littleton by the Discalced
Kremmling, Grand Lake— Rev. Thomas Barry...................
188.75 Carmelites.
Lafayette— Rev. Maurus Zabolitzky, O.S.B......................
Leadville—
The number of marriages in
750.00 1947 also increased over the pre
Annunciation, Rev. E. L. Horgan...............................
300.00
St. Joseph’s, Rev. George Spenar................................
vious year. Weddings last year to
2.510.00
Littleton, Rev. Frederick McCallin......................................
taled 1,919. Of that number, 1,229
2.706.00
Longmont, Rev. James Mahrer, O.S.B..............................
were Catholic marriages and 690
729.00 were mixed marriages. In 1946 the
Louisville, Rev. Dominic Sclafani, O.S.B...........................
300.00
Loveland, Rev. Francis Kappes.............................................
total was 1,726.
122.00
Estes Park
Death was one of the few things
Total .........................................................................
422.00 on the decline in 1947 according
Peetz, Rev. Peter Moran........................................................
157.00 to the statistics. In 1946, 1,217
Platteville, Rev. Thomas Doran.............................................
300.00 Catholics of the archdiocese were
Rifle, Rev. Paul Reed................................................
75.00 taken in death. Last^ear the num
Steamboat Springs, Oak Creek— Rev. Edward Prinster....
200.00 ber of deaths was 1,'207.
Sterling, Rev. Emile Verschraeghen.....................................
240.00
Stoneham, Rev. Norbert Walsh............................................. No Report
It*s Bicycle
Stratton, Rev. Edward Dinan...............................................
702.00
Time Again!
Burlington
200.00
Total .....
Victor, Cripple Creek— Rev. Omer Foxhoven......................
Welby, Rev. John Giambastiani, O.S.M..................................
Wray, Rev. Joseph Korb..........................................................
Yuma, Rev. Clement Gallagher...............................................

MEMBER CHICAGO

90,909 Catholics

>.

i

Thursday, M arch 4, 1948

Colorado [ducators C A M P A IG N FOR L O R E H O HEIGHTS
Catholic 'Talking
To Attend Parley ia CONTINUES; $ 412,5 33 R E P O R T E D Book' Is Received
fCoTittsued From Page One)
From Page One)
Clliicosio M ar. 8 -12 St. Joseph’s (C.SS.R.),(Continued
Very Rev. H a ^ Smith, C.SS.R.... .
541.00 proximately 30 Catholic titles are

JOSEPH T. MAHONEY. 1446 Stout,
died Feb. 26 after a heart Attack. A Rc
quiem Ma» i w a s offered Feb. 28 in
Loyola church. Mr. Mahoney had been
a poatal employ# 11 years, -and served
s
with the postal department in the South
g
William O'Brien, Associate
Pacific during World war' II. He was
a member of the American Legion and
M
1449-51 Kalamath Su
the V.F.W.
He is survived by a sister.
Margaret Sullivan of La Salle; and four
Phone MAii^ 4006
brothers. Gerald P. of Huntington Park.
Calif.: Edward of
Francisco, and John
iniMiiiuiininininiimiiiiniiiiinniiiiiwiiiiiiniiiBmm and WillUm of Denver. Interment Mt.
Olivet. W. P. Horan & Son service.
MARY
ELLEN SULLIVAN, 8543
Humboldt. Niece of Mrs. Daisy Hickey:
cousin of the Rev. James P. Flanagan.
David and William Flanagan, Jerry and
John O’Leary, all of Denver. Requiem
Mass was offered March 1 in Annuncialion church. Interment Mt. Olivet. W.
P. Horan A Son service.
ADDIE
MERRITT,
Miami.
Okla.
Mother of Mrs. Russell Doss of Miami,
Okla.; Ethel Luem. St. Louis, Mo.: Mrs.
William O’ Neill and Paul Merritt of Den
ver: grandmother of Dorothy Welsh.
Adeline Hartman. William 0. O'Neill,
and Cbarline Kelly. Requiem Mass is
being offered at 9:30 March 4 in St.
Vincent de Paul’ s church.
Interment
Mt, Olivet. W. P. Horan A Son service.
MARY MARGARET GORMAN
of
4869 Osceola. Daughter of Mr. and
.Mrs. M. Joseph Gorman: sister of Gene
vieve Rose Gorman; granddaughter of M.
J. Gorman and Mr. and Mrs. Henry J.
. . . A SIGNIFICANT DAY
Weiland. Requiem High Mass was offered
OF MEMORY
March 1 in Holy Family church. Inter
ment
ML Olivet. Boulevard mortuary.
"The cutlom of erecting monu
(ROXIE) COMNILLO of 6800
ments is as old as Lore and N. ROCCO
Downing. Stockyards station, Welby.
Sorroic.”
Brother of Angelina Ligrani and the late
PLAN NOW TO VISIT OUR DIS Clyde Comnillo: uncle of Mic'hael. Jennie,
PLAY . . . OR . . . WRITE FOR and Nettie Comnillo; Josephine Perry
and Anna Broncucco, all of Welby: Mi
ILLUSTRATED FOLDER
chael and Rocco Ligrani. Mrs. Rocco
Fiore. Mrs. Lucille Magnelli, and Mrs.
Frank Talore; and brother-lo-law of
John Ligrani, alt of Denver. Requiem
Mass was offered March 2 in Our Lady
of Mt. Carmel church. Interment Mt.
# Designers and Builders
Olivet. Boulevard mortuary.
of the Finest Monuments
NELLIE E. MANLEY of 1316 St. Paul
• MARKERS A MONUMENTS
died in her home Feh. 27. She was the
ERECTED THRUOUT THE ROCKY
wife of Gerald A. Manley; mother of
MOUNTAIN REGION
Gerald £.. Denver, and Frank A.. Los
Angeles, Calif.: and sister of Frank
ALpine 1785
Brierley, Denver.
Born in New York
<10 SPEER BLVD., DENVER 4, COLO.
city July 7. 1888. Mrs. Manley came to
Denver in 1910. She was a member of
A segment o f life at St. CajeSt. Philomena’s parish. Navy Mothers tan’s grade school is faithfully
club, and the Theta XI Mothers’ club.
Requiem Mass was offered March 2 in depicted in a short story called
Philomena’s church. Interment Mt. “ Plow Thou the Rock,” appearing
W e hare erected many beauti St.
Olivet.
Boulevard mortuary.
in the February issue of the Sifftt
ful monuments in Mt. Olivet
CHRISTENA HEBERT POLLARD of
magazine. The story is written by
Cemetery.
1621 S. Washington. Mother of Mrs. Ida
A. Fowler. Calixte and Edward Hebert. Sister Bede Sullivan, who taught
Denver: and Philip Hebert, Pontiac. at the school three years before
Mich.
Also survived by nine grand being transferred to Walsenburg,
i B 6 0 0 S h erm an St.'
T A 8 0 1 8 children and six great-grandchildren.
Requiem Mass was offered March 1 In but is signed by a pseudonym used
St. Francis de Sales' church. Interment for other stories published recently
Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mortuary.
in the Sacred Heart Mesenger and
JOHN a BRADY of 1230 Josephine
died Feb. 28 on a tram bus of a cere Now.
bral hemorrhage.
Brother of Charles
L. Brady: uncle of Mrs. Marguerite
Thaws Out in Jam aica
Brady
Archer,
Arvada;
Thomas J. Brady,
1545 So. Broadway PCarl 0723
Los Angeles, Calif.; and Florence L.
Kingston, Jamaica, B. VV. 1.—
Brady, Trinidad. Born in Chicago 73 The ]^v. Bernard Hubbard, S.J.,
Mrs. John B . Spillane
years ago, Mr. Brady came to Denver In
1890. He had been with the Colorado known the world over as the “ gla
Registered Funeral Director
Milling A Elevator Co. as bookkeeper cier priest” because of his long
and Embalmer
and credit manager for 46 years. He study of Alaskan glaciers, is visit
was a member of the Knights of Co
lumbui. Requiem Mass was offered ing Jamaica as the guest of Bishop
March 3 in St. Philomena's church. In Thomas A. Emmett, SJ., and the
terment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mortuary Jesuit Fathers in charge of the
LATEST STYLE
ANTONIO PORFIRIO of 3745 Mari- Jamaican missions. He plans to
TUXEDOS - FULL DRESS SUITS
posa. Father of Mrs. Mary Ann Loren
RENTED OR SOLD
zetti. Joseph Alfonso, and Louis Porflrio. take motion pictures.
Denver: Angelo Porfirio. South Gate
Calif. Also survived by seven grand
Gets Unusual Degree
children and one great-grandchild. Re
THE MEN’S SHOP
quiem High Mass was offered March 3
St. Louis.— The Rev. James V.
in Our Lady of Mt. Carmel church. In
IIM Caitls
KB U tl
terment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mortuary Moscow of Chicago is the first
MICHAEL J. O'CARA of 3086 W. Catholic priest to receive a B.S.
29th avenue died Feb. 29 In St. Joseph’ s degree in hospital administration,
hospital. He was the husband of Mary
M. O'Gara; father of Mary Frances Hospital Progress reports. He was
O’Gara: grandfather of Janet O’ Gara: awarded his degree by St. Louis
father-in-law of Mary O'Gara: brother university.
of Mrs. Sarah Thomas. Portland. Ore.
Mr. O'Gara retired in 1943 after having
worked as superintendent of the Conti Christie; a daughter. Miss Peggy Chris
nenlal Oil company’s Denver warehouse. tie: two sitters, Mrs. Elizabeth Mc
I^Uin 7171
He was born in Ireland Aug. 12. 1869. Carthy and Miss Catherine Christie, and
Prompt, Courtoan Sorrfco
and lived in Portland, Ore., several years a brother, William Christie, all ol Den
CHEAPER RATES
before moving to Denver in^ 1895. Re ver. Requiem Mass was offered March
CLEAN NEW CABS
quiem Mass was offered March 3 in St. I in St. Vincent de Paul's church. Inter
Dominic's church. Interment Mt. Olivet. ment Ml Olivet. Olinger mortuary.
MARIAN B. LORENZ of 4808 W. 36th
Boulevard mortuary.
SARAH HAYES, died March 2 in her avenue. Wife of Frank J. Lorenz; mother
home. 4001 W. 30lh avenue, following of Agnes and Alfonse Lorenz. Requiem
a six-month illness. Born in Columbus. Mass was offered Feb. 28 in St. Joseph's
Polish church. Interment ML Olivet.
Neb., Dec. 20. 1873. Mrs. Hayes had Olinger
mortuary.
lived in North Denver since she came
CONSTANTINE G. PFUND of 1680 8L
here. She was married to Mai^in Hayes
lY
Lfttl* Girls' OrMsw, Cmbroldcrye
Paul.
Husband
of Edna D. Pfund: father
49 years ago, who survives. Other sur
Monorrmfflinf. £U.
vivors include two sons, John L. Hayes. of Marjorie Wood. Barbara and Janet
Omaha, and Clifford J. Hays. Denver: Pfund of Tampa, Fla., son of Mrs. Mary
T H E SISTERS OF TH E
a daughter, Mrs. William C. Liddell, Pfund. Requiem Mass ia being offered
G O O D SH EPHERD
Carlsbad. N. Mex.: and five grandchil at 10 o'clock. March 4. in Holy Ghost
dren. Services were held in Columbus. church. Olinger mortuary.
TELEPBONB PEARL 1401
PFC. LEO MARTINEZ died in the
Neb.
service of his country in Australia.
JOHN ROBERT KING, F 2-C. Son of Brother of Mrs. Thomas Lopez, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Kins of 3826 Stanley Gonzales, Mrs. Thomas Mendoza,
Gilpin: brother of Thomas. Louis. George, and Mrs. Santos Gonzales. Requiem Mass
James. William, and Freddie King and is being offered at 9 o’clock March 4
Doris McNulty. Requiem High Mass was in Our Lady of Guadalupe church. Inter
offered Feb. 27 in Mt. Carmel church. ment Ml OliveL Capitol mortuary.
Interment Mt. OliveL Boulevard mor
MKGB’ S. OF
MARY NELSON. 1112 11th street.
tuary.
Hl-SCHOOL A.ND FRAT BANNERS.
Mother of Frederick Nelson, Lubbock.
SEALS. STATE PENNANTS. SCOUT
CHRISTOPHER NICKEL of 3014 S. Tex. Requiem Mass is being offered at
banners
Broadway. Brother of Joseph and Mike 9 o’clock Thursday, March 4. in St.
CHENILLE EMBLEMS.
Nickel, Maplewood. N. J. Grandfather of Elizabeth's church. Interment ML Olivet.
MONOGRAMS AND CAPS
.Mary Agnes Myers, Denver. Rosary will Capitol mortuary.
514 16th Sc, Fontio* Batldlnt, KE 8147
PETER P. CHAPLA of Loveland, Colo.;
bo rocited Thursday, March 4. at the
Boulevard mortuary drawingroom. Re husband of Mrs. Nellie Chapla; father of
Clcta
Rose. Patricia, Peter D.. and Ste
quiem High Mass will be offered Friday.
March 5, at 9:30 o’ clock in the Shrine of phen M. Chapla, all of Loveland: son of
St. Anne's church. Arvada. Interment Mrs. Rosalie Chapla; brother of Lloyd
Chapla. both of Denver. Requiem Mast
will be in ML OliveL
MARGARET KAUTH of 2619 Front- was offered March 1 in SL Joseph's
view crescenL Wife of John E. Kauth. church. Interment ML OliveL
GEORGE E. SORENSEN. 1462 Benton,
mother of John E. Kauth, Jr.: Louise
Pavoni. Daplync Monthei, sister of Louise Lakewood. Husband of Margaret E. Sor
Perry, Marion Johnson, and James Bon- ensen: father of Mary Fox of Lakewood.
nell. Also survived by two grandchil Colo.; brother of Pete ^rensen of
dren. Mrs. Kauth died Feb. 26 in SL Levan, Utah: and Mrs. Millie Field. Salt
H e a d tia a r fe r s i
Joseph’ s hospital after a brief illness. Lake City, Utah; grandfather of John.
was a prominent Democratic leader Donna. Jean, and Danny Fox of LakeBigValuesin AdaptedSeed She
in Denver for many years. Requiem Mass wood. Requiem Mass was offered March
was
offered
in St. Dominic'a church. In I in Presentation church. Interment ML
_^GOLD SEAL Brand ia grown a( high
OliveL
terment Ml Olivet. OHnger mortuary.
aldtudct to rcaist winter-kin. Triple
CLARA S C H A E F E R MERTEN5ROBERT T. CHRISTIE, 1664 S. Lafay
MEYER,
Morrison, Colo. Aunt of Mrs.
ckaoed. High gcnainaiion lest. Aak for ette. Born in Denver July 26. 1892, Mr. Louis Van Driel. Illiff, Colo.; Mrs. C. K
Christie attended public schools here. He
i free AJfalla Booklet and pricea.
served with the army in France in Mitchell, Pueblo, Colo.: Jojhn Doyle,
World war I and for the past 10 years Grand Junction, Ia«: and Harry Brown.
THE WESTERN SEED CO. d e n vttt coio bad worked as a steamfitter at Fits- El Dorado. Kans. Requiem Mass was
Simons. Survivors are his wife, Laura offered Msreh 1 in SL Elisabeth’s church.
Interment ML OliveL
MRS. HULDA £. KARPEN
Mrs. Hulda £. Karpen died Feb. 28 in
a local hospital. She was bom OcL 5.
1876. in Dresden. Germany, and came
to the United States in 1896. She came
to Denver a few years later and mar
ried Teter Karpen in 1900. For the past
nine years she and her husband lived
in Fraser. Colo. Mr. Karpen is caretaker
of the Regis summer camp at Fraser.
Surviving besides her husband are a son.
Theodore Karpen of Denver, a brother
who lives in Germany, and two grand
children. Interment wae in Fraser, Colo.
PATRICK A. DOHERTY
Patrick A. Doherty died March 1 after
a short illness. Bora in Londonderry. Ire
W lu t more can we do than to provide a lasting record
land. March 17, 1871, Mr. Doherty went
to schools in Scotland and came to Colo
of their name and a brief description of their military
rado in 1890. For several years he
worked in the mines. Then he farmed for
achievement and place this in the cemetery where,
80 years in the vicinity. He returned to
were it not for the war, they would have one day
Denver In 1942. Mrs. Doberty died seven
years ago. He U survived by a son.
rated. Beautiful granite cenotaphs need not cost a
John L Doherty. 848 S. Grant; two
lot of money.
danghters, Mrs. Cecelia M. Fetrun. 410
University Blvd.. and Mrs. Ethel E.
Kleewin, North Platte. N e^ ; a niece and
nephew. Miss Bessie and Robert Langan
of Denver, and five grandchfldnn.
Requiem Mass is being offered Thurs
(JACKS)
SINCE 1102
day, March 4. at 9:80 o'elMk In S t
HONUHENTB OF DIS'TINCTION
John the Evingeliit'a church. Intement
28 E. 8Ui A t*.
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Upon What Meat?
By Mqxaro F. Everett

A Rebirth for Czecho-Slovakia?

our Italian native referred. It is
a joke among bakers that bread
can be made o f practically any
thing, and often is. Years ago we
saw a baking demonstration at
Opportunity school. The baker
showed a midget loaf, perhaps oneeighth the size o f a standard one,
which he declared had all the nu
trient properties — flour, butter,
milk, and so on— that was con
tained in the pound-size loaf. The
latter was bigger simply because
it had a great deal o f filler.
Nowadays the bakers advertise
bread fortified with vitamins and
what not (after the flour has first
been robbed o f valuable minerals
and vitamins in the milling process
through taking away the hull and
by bleaching). But the ordinary
loaf still fails
il! to satisfy, as far as
we are concerned.
Yet the bakers can provide
bread that really sticks to one’s
ribs. You can buy it if you go to
the right place —white bread,
whole wheat, and pumpernickel
that is both delicious and nutri
tious, Why housewives put up with
the other kind we do not know.
Probably because it is more con
venient to get and seems cheaper,
though as far as real nutrition is
concerned it perhaps is just as
costly if not more so. Anyhow, we
are not convinced that American
foods are inferior to those of other
lands. 'The question really is one
of cooks.

Aunt Mary
Loves Circuses

Arapahoe, Denver
Chests Join Forces

^;7_7o^fr7''it'tra''‘nausertilI^"«*‘

If your new car is to be delivered soon . . . and if
you’re without the necessary f inds to finance the
purchase. . . consult the American’s Personal Loan
Department. Your loan transaction will be handled
quickly, confidentially and at low bank rates— as
low as $4 on each $100 borrov.'ed on a new' car.

Telephone, E E y s to n e 420S

R eg i s t o r i a l s

A point touched upon in a reEntarad aa second class mattar at tha post offica at Denvar, Colo. cent discussion of rules for fast
ing was o f considerable interest.
Published Weekly by
It was held by some theologians
THE CATHOLIC PRESS SOCIETY (Inc.)
that food grown in American soil
938 Bannock Street, 1
is deficient in nutriment The
same idea was brought out some
Telephone, KEystone 4205
P, 0. Box 1620
time ago in a Registorial reporting
Subscription: $1 per year.
the opinion of a Register worker
Club Subscription, with The Repster, Local Edition, $1.30 per Tear. who is a native o f Italy. This man
believes that bread made from
_____ No Club Subscription Price Offered Outside qplorado.
American wheat is not so nutri
tious as that baked in Italy.
Thursday, March 4, 1948
A statement upholdii^ the nu
trition value o f American foods
«
OFFIClALi ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
came from an NCOS worker who
a
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval. spent some time in Hawaii during
“ said that White
We conhns it as the official publication o f the Archdiocese. What th.e recent war. He
ever appears in its columns over the signature of the Ordinary or persons there almost invariably
took vitamin pills because the
those of the Officials of our Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the vegetables grown on the islands
were supposed to be deficient in
Archdiocese.
•
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in vitamins.
The question is one of fa ct Only
the children of the Archdiocese for the reading of The Register.
a scientific assay o f calory, min
« URBAN J. VEHR,
Jan*. 29, 1942.
Archbishop o f Denver.
eral. and vitamin content in the
various districts could settle it
rightly. For example, it is obvious
that the Hawaiian natives are not
undernourished. But is their diet
or Russian terrorization. There radically different from that of
By Paul H. H allett
never was a general demand for
“ Csecho-Slovakia is, today, a dis the formation of any such state the White persons on the islands?
integrating vassal state. Of the prior to 1918, even by the Czechs. It is suggested that the quantity
three constitutent administrative In fact, it was a Bohemian states of fish they eat— often raw— the
regions, one, Carpathian Ruthenia, man of the mid-19th century who pot made from i&ro root, and sea
has been incorporated in the So said: “ If the Austrian empire [of plants they use supply vitamins
viet Union. Another, Slovakia, is which Bohemia was then a part] and minerals that might be absent
independent of Prague, though not did not exist already, it would have from the ordinary vegetables, such
as tomatoesT grown on the islands.
of Moscow. The conflict between to be invented.”
Some time ago we reported sci
Czechs and Slovaks appears to be
By R ev. J ames B. H amblin
Czecho-Slovakia was not, as the entific surveys which showed that
irreconcilable. It would seem that
May a gentleman o f the cloth
name
implies,
a
state
composed
Colorado crops had much more
the Cz^cho-Slovak state is, today,
a fiction Snd that it will never only of Czechs and Slovaks, and mineral content than those in some add his voice to the plea of Mary
again he a reality, for if Russian in which the two nations were parts of the United States. It was and Melanie Grant, aged seven and
^erlordship were removed the equal. It was an artificial country thought that this fact gave better nine, and Lee Casey, aged fifty
Czechs; could assert their authority in which the Czechs, though a ml bones and teeth to children reared
and nine next August, that some
over the Slovaks only by force of nority among Magyars, Slovaks, here, and this belief was borne
thing be done about reviving cir
arms— and in this they would sure Germans, Poles, and Ruthenians. out by a lower rate of rejections
cus
parades?
from
the
military
service
in
the
were
the
ruling
nation.
The
only
ly fail', for they have not one
Mr.
Case^ says that when he was
war
because
of
poor
teeth,
etc.
friend jin Central Europe."— Edi reason why even the Czechs wanted
torial by F. A. Voigt in T/te Nine- it was that they were given spe Much study on this question of young the circus parade was an
teenth'/ Century and After, No cial advantages. A good illustra mineral content of soils and crops essential part of the social life in
tion of the feelings of non-Czech has been made in the past few the American community. The
vember, 1945.
This judgment on the now prac peoples was afforded some years years. Some soils are naturally de writer came along a bit later than
When he was running
tically defunct state of Czecho ago when this paper received a ficient in one or more minerals. that.
slovakia by the editor of one of letter from a Slovak society, which Crops grown on them do not pro around Denver’ s streets the town’s
Europe’s foremost journals gives praised the Register as being one duce so well. Furthermore, pound social life had already progressed
a hint of the weakness of that un of the few journals in the land for pound, they do not have so to the point where circus parades
natural nation—a weakness even that still wrote Czecho-Slovakia much nutriment as foods from a could be listed among the nonapart from Communist infiltration with a hyphen instead of solid, as soil that has all the necessary min essentials. If they were not ex
erals.
actly essential to the Capitol Hill
is the prevailing style.
But, although certain districts set, however, they were part
We have nothing against the
of the complete summer vacation
Czechs. Cheerfully we recognize in America are lacking in some for the East Side crowd— along
their virtues and achievements, al minerals, we doubt that the United with the Post’s ice cream day and
though we personally cannot join States as a whole produces crops freckle contest, and Thursdays at
in' the general admiration for of less nubrient worth than those Lakeside (when we got in free).
of other lands. The fact that
Their necessity came from a
Arapahoe and Denver counties Benes and Masaryk. We are merely American youths stand head and
calling attention to the fact that
have entered into a plan to share no nation iri the Danubian area of shoulders above those from many quite simple circumstance: The pa
advantages of joint fund-raising in Europe, and in a broader sense in other countries bears this out. If rades were the only chance we
the Community Chest campaign the whole world, can long endure our food were of little value, our had to see the circus. Mom wor
young men and women would not ried enough about feeding and
next fall, Dr. Roy Babcock, Little on a basis of strict national sov appear as comparative giants to clothing us; the price of circus
ereignty. Nations there can and
ton, Arapahoe county Community should be, with delight in national the residents of countries, such as tickets just had no place in her
Chest president, and Frank H. differences. Differences in race, Italy, that supposedly raise better budget. And so, we enjoyed the
Ricketson, Denver president, an language, literature, legitimate food.
circus only from an advantageous
nounced this week.
Here again, there can be an spot on the curb of 16th street.
customs and ideals hurt nobody
Though a campaign organiza They make life not only interest argument, for one may say that
There are undoubtedly many
tion will be established at an ap ing but ennobling. But the self-de AmeWcans have a more abundant youngsters today who, even as I,
propriate time at headquarters of termination of nations aa Wilson food supply and hence gain a will never have the wherewithal
the Arapahoe Community Chest, conceived it ignores the facts of greater amount o f nutriment to get inside a circus tent. But
Englewood, Littleton, and other the European world. In the first simply because they are privileged they would not be entirely de
Arapahoe communities will have place, it is impossible to construct to eat more. Studies snow that prived of the happw experience
available at all times the Red a viable state, at least in South- French children, for instance, on of seeing the circus ir the wonder
Feather services of the Denver Central Europe, in which the na their present ration are involun ful parades are again made part
chest agencies.
tion is coextensive with national tarily adapting themselves to the of a child’s life in Denver.
One word of caution, however,
Chest officials pointed out that borders. The principle of self-de amount of food available and are
smaller than the normal for their
the move is in line with the custo termination practically means that age. Of course, there is a minimal to those who take children to cir
mary Community Chest policy of
nation will dominate the amount of food needed for even cus parades: “ Brief” them well on
federation in ^nd-raising cam others. In the second place, even this growth— an amount that the things they are to observe.
paigns and is In accord with the
when a people speaks the same many are not receiving— but the For details I refer you to Aunt
,new era of co-operation which was
language, such as the Croats and fact remains that the children Mary. She says I embarrassed her
developed at the metropolitan area
are proportionately
the Serbs of ■Jugoslavia, they s t u d i e d
before the whole town; but I
conference called by Mayor Quigg
cannot always live in peace, for smaller, not tall and skinny, be claim it was a legitimate question
Newton last week and attended by
cause
they,
do
not
get
enough
food
the reason that often tneir back
from an inquisitive angel. It seems
administrative heads of communifor a greater growth.
grounds are different.
she had volunteered to take us to
tie.s in the suburban counties.
We still feel that the fault, if the parade. Everything was going
We quote an author with pro
"The needs of .Arapahoe county found experience among the na any. is not basically a deficiency well; we were properly thrilled
agericies will be included in the tions of which he writes, Robert in American crops, but in the use
and excited at the clowns, the ele
campaign budget for one over-all Ingrim, in After Hitler, Stalin? and preparation of food material. phants, the calliopye, and the wild
campaign as was done last year “ The Slavs cannot be divided into Pellagra is widespread in the beasts in their cages. She was
when Jefferson county joined northern and southern ones. They South, for example, because poor really quite proud of us. But then
forces with Denver," Mr. Ricket-“ are either western—Czechs, Poles folk there have stuck to a diet of came a lull in the festivities— no
son said. He added that the same Slovaks, Slovenes, and Croats—or corn meal and cheap fat pork. All band, no boisterous clowns. The
arrangement is expected to be con eastern— Russians, Serbs, Buiga the time they had available, or block was silent as the camels
cluded again soon with the Jeffer rians. The western Slavs became could have grown, a wide variety came by. And then, loud and
son Chest and said success of this we.stern by belonging to the Holy of nutritious vegetables. When shrill, piercing the calm, echoing
relationship had a bearing on Roman Empire, on, at least, by .be taught to grow and can a variety against the high building walls, the
Arapahoe's decision to take part in ing exposed to its civilizing influ of vegetables for table use, the sweet little voice
innocently
a single campaign with the Denver ence. You cannot efface history poor sharecroppers i n c r e a s e d piped: “ Aunt Mary, you said
Chest.’
astonishingly
in
health.
I have been told in many tongues
camels stink! I don’t smell any
Mr. Ricketson pointed out that that it was a mistake to destroy
Similarly with the preparation thing!”
joint fund-raising has provided old Austria."
of foods. For years some cooks
I still do not know what the
-better services for all citizens
Whether .the Holy Roman em knew only two ways of preparing i
or
through co-operation and sounder pire be restored or not, the events
planning and more economical ad of the past 10 years teach us that greasiness or to boil it until all why Aunt Mary’s cheeks were so
ministration. resulting in more the .survival of any small nation the vitamin and much of the other rosy; but I remember I preferred
funds for welfare, health, and depends on adherence to an ideal nutrient worth was lost. Or take to stand all the way home on the
recreation purposes.
that transcends national borders. bread, the staff of life, to which street car.

Is Your IV E W CAR
Coming Soon?

1

Listen to
FULTON
LEWIS. JR.
Dsllr. Mondsr
thru Fridaj
»:J0 PJ«.
KFEL
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Hear

to his parochial school through
snowstorms and rain, along busy
highways, while his more fortunate
brethren ride merrily along ,in a
public school bus that his parents
By Ret, John Cavanaoh
help^ pay for.
Some people are seemingly lo
It is not any secret that state aid
bent on getting to heaven that they to education does not necessarily
live dangerously enough, to hasten mean union of Church and state
t
their departure into eternity. It is an inevitable aftermath. Yet the
is a laudable motive to desire to be supreme court of Iowa refused to
rid of this mortal existence if we let parochial pupils ride in public
are prompted by a fierce love of school busses, presumably because
God. .If we are lonely for heaven private schools might be brought
and find the gulf between heaven under state control.
EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT
and earth a source of anguish,
Catholics do not want a union of
our thoughts naturally take flight Church and state. They do not
and seek union with a love that sat want their schools controlled by
Questions on religrion submitted by the radio
isfies and is unchangeable. Even the state. But they do want the
audience answered on the archdiocesan broadcast.
the most ardent yearning of our services they are paying well for
souls, however, does not justify us made available to their children.
in deliberately shortening our lives
In England, where there are only
Bodklets on Catholic Church available free of cost
by taking chances that today are- about 3,000,000 Catholics in a pop
not even remotely precautionary.
ulation of 50,000,000, the state
to all inquirers.
This is not the story of a calam gives much more than bus facili
ity jane with a fecimd imagination ties to parochial students— and we
and a penchant for undocumented do not think King George and
• WRITE TO
laments. It may seem that I take Prime Minister Clement Attlee are
ight in
■ crepe hanging and have lying awake nights haunted by the
ASK AND LEARN, Station KOA,
a sweet tooth for disaster and have possibility o f a union between His
Denver 2, Colorado
few facts to chew on. Not so. The Majesty’s government and the
latest estimate of automobile fatal Catholic Church. As a matter of
ities during 1947 indicates that f a c t , predominantly Protestant
gasoline rationing is over and mor E n g ird does have a state religion, nMmumnsiiraniiinntmmiitMnnmimntiiimxiiiiiinuniiiniiiiiiniiiiinniiiiiiiimimiiiHnnniHiiiumiii^
tuary stock is again booming. In Anglicanism. Yet the, state actually
each o f the past two years 33,000 supports Catholic schools.
were killed in auto “ accidents."
It works this way.
These were the fortunate few who
'Where there are a sufficient
no longer have any worldly wor number of Catholic children avail
ries. But for every one killed the able, the parish may seek permis
average runs to 35 injured, of sion to build a school Ohat will get
whom one in 12 retains permanent state aid. The minimum number,
INSURANCE SINCE 1897
impairment. The total since 1923 is 200 for a grade school, 490 fori
is appalling: 760,000 dead and a secondary school. When permis
ALL LINES OF INSURANCE
i
more than 25,000,000 wounded in sion is granted, building plans are
i
suicidal driving.
drawn up, the number of teachers
Gas and Elsetrie Bldt.
Phont TAbsr l l t i
i
What is the cause of this tragic is decided upon, based on an
i
condition? Principally it is a reck average of 40 pupils each, and a
less indifference to living. We ac board of managers selected.
The board includes five mem
cept the casualty list as inevitable
when we know it is not. When a bers—one representing the county
candidate for a driver’s license gets school council; another, local
FO R H OM ES • FO R CHURCHES • FO R LODGES
his little coupon entitling him t*3 school authorities; and the other
pilot any car on the
■ highway
ih
no three are named by the timstees,
FO R E V E R Y IN D U STRIAL USEl
one knows whether he has a sense who usually include the Bishop, a
of responsibility or a bump of member of the diocesan staff, and
caution. Even the driver’s ability the pastor. One is usually the par
to manage a car is not tested or ish priest and the other two are
proved. The whole formality is members of the parish, either men
meaningless except the dollar or or women.
two required for the license.
Appointed by the board of man
Fast driving today in pre-war agers, the teachers must have the
ENGINEERED TO DO THE HNEST JOB I
relics is more than dangerous. By same credentials and qualifica
an actual check it was learned that tions as those in England’s council
INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU BUYl
the causes of 18 out of every 100 (public) schools. If nuns are em
fatal a c c i d e n t s in 1946 were ployed, they are paid the same as
mechanical defects. This problem teachers in the council schools.
is accentuated whenever an emer Their salaries vary according to
gency arises. It is too late to dis years of experience and the scale
cover you have faulty mechanism of wages in the particular district.
when death
is sitting on your hodd,
The entire equipment of the
de
Manufacturers In Denver for 20 Years
A number of other factors may school, including furniture and
combine at the wrong split-second supplies, is paid for by state
CONSULTING GAS gNGINEERS
to hasten your departure into eter authorities. Water, light, heat, and
236 RROADWAY
RACE 2871
nity. For example, seven out .of fuel, as well as ordinary repairs,
every 100 drivers did not have the
ch as painting, are also supplied
right of way; nine out of every from public funds. Structural dam
100 were definitely under the in age must be repaired by the own
fluence of alcohol; 11 out of every ers of the building, usually the
100 were driving on the wrong parish or a religious order.
side of the road. But the big jump
Religion has a prominent place
Where Denver’a Society Enteruina for Luncheons and Dinners
into the great beyond comes from in the curriculum, the state sylla
driving too fast. Thirty-one out of bus calling for one period a day
FOR SPECIAL r e s e r v a t i o n s FOR BRIDGE PARTIES,
every 100 fatal accidents were of 45 minutes. Once a year .reli
DAN
AND DINNERS I ’HONE MAIN 3101
caused by drivers exceeding not gious inspection is conducted by BeantifnI Bnllrooma
Private Dhting^ R o om
only the speed limit but also the a representative of the Bishop,
bounds of common sense. Speed in and public authorities also conduct
this age of the.atom is the largest inspecticyis, but only to see that
single killer abroad.
educational standards are being
S P R IN G ’S IN T H E A IR
Among other matters not settled maintained.
VISIT THE
by the government statisticians
That is state aid to Catholic edu
was the question: Where was the cation in Protestant England. By
driver of the death car going, and contrast, the fight to keep U. S.
why did he have to get there so parochial students o ff public
fast? Too many people seem to school busses seems stupid.
Mri« 0. 8. Folkner
take it for granted that their get
ting from one place to another in
Denver^i Pfetcest Seed and ^’unerr Storm
4 0 H O U R S’ D E V O T IO N
the shortest possible time justifies
the killing of 92 persons a day and ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Week of Sunday, March 7i
the injury of 3,000 others. Why?
St. Jaraei’, Denver; Loyola,
Speed can be controlled by a
Denver; St. John’s, Denver;
little sanity. The driver knows he
St. Thereio’t, Frederick (13
has more than a toy under him,
Houri’ ) ; and St. John’i, Love
and that by driving sanely he can
land.
help to save 10,000 lives a year.
What is more, he can also avoid a
Barnyard Fertilizers, Peat Mott
fast ride to his own funeral. If
Vigoro • Loma - Milorganite
drivers will just take their time,
Vermiculite
heaven will await their scheduled
Station KOA
arrival.

Take It Easy;
Heaven Will Wait

A

sk and

L ea r n
KOA

11:15

MORGAN, LEIBMAN & HICKEY

THERE'S A KILLAM

GAS CONVERSION BURNER

/i^UAAl 6AS BUSN£R CO.

ARGONAUT HOTEL

The Qarden Shop

Quality Gras4 Seed
^''egetable and Flower Seeds
Roses, Fruit and Shade Trees
Garden Tools

CATHOLIC RADIO LOG

England Aids
Catholic Schools
B y J ame8 T, F eely .
The tiresome fight about the
right of parochial pupils to ride
in public school busses continues.
Oklahoma’s attorney general, has
decided that it is unconstitutional.
Certain elements in the nation
scream about inevitable union of
Church and state every time and
everywhere’ the question comes up.
And in the meantime many a
Catholic child trudges weary miles

CATHOLIC HOUR — Sunday,
4 p.m. Montignor Fulton
Sheen, speaker.
ASK AND LEARN— Sunday,
l l i l S p.m.
Station KVOD
HOUR OF FAITH— Sunday,
9 :3 0 a.m.
Station KMYR
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
— Weekdays at 7 :1 5 a.m.
Sunday at 12:45 p.m.
Station KFEL
A V E M ARIA HOUR— Sunday,
5 :3 0 a.m. and 11:30 p.m.
FAMILY TH EATER— Sunday,
8 :3 0 p.m.

SOUTH DENVER
EVERGREEN NURSERY
1534 S. Broadway
SPruce 2350 — SPruee 7768

323 W . Florida Ava.
Free Delivery

M OVING & STORAGE
SPruce 2671

STORAGE
LOWEST PRICES
IN THE CITY

*2.58 So. Pearl

YOU PAY ONLY S O ^

If down-town parking is your problem, take advantage
of the American's Parking Plaza. Th re is convenient
parking for the general pufajic and free H-hour parking
for bank patrons.

A ROOM A MONTH

MAin 5 3 1 4

F . J . KIRCHHOF
Construction Co.
BUILDERS
We Appreciate Your Patronage
708 Lawrence St.

f

Denver, Colo.

E8TABU8HED SINCE IMS

Tlie American Fixture Co.
Mtaafactartn if

C hurch Pews and Altars
C hurch Furniture
B an k , B ar, and S tore Fixtures

MUlwork o f AU Kindt
Frank Kirchhof, President
C F. Stahl, Secretary,

1232 Arapahoe Su
Denver, Colo.

, - JV-'

-l J

1
PiUlB} T W 8 L V *

SA V E
DOUGH!
CALI
ARAPAHOE
Cleaners & Dyers
K E . 8341

2 1 6 2 Arap.

KAYAN AU GH
LIN CO LN A T 7TH
T A . 1261

Office, 938 B a n n o c k Street

,
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Jo c k

Hall

Wants To $ove You Monoyl

On All Types of Ihiurancd
Jaek Hail CAN save you money en
all k in ^ of quality inturaneo. Fer
instance, Jack’s current 8 month rato
for automobile liability and proparty
damaga is only $ 6.40 (plus a $6
lifetime membership fee). So meat
Jack Hall, if you haren’ t already dona
*0— turn over all your insuranca
problems to him. You’ll really be
protected.

any yean, Dr. Indn Abell of meets for its sessions before the
The mission being conducted by
During the mission all external
The Saimarite staff comprising the Rev. Peter Forbes and the parish activities have been sus
E
ittiatuie, Ky., attandine a re* opening of almost all big medical
nine seniors and three juniors was Rev. Edward Jennings of the Re- pended. It is the design of S t Al^onal meeting of the Amatlean meetings."
all

College of Surgeons here, receives
Dr. Abell was graduated with a
Communion every day ha operates Master o f Arts degree from St.
Mary's college, St. Mary, Ky., in
18(14) and took his M.D. degree
from Louisville medical college in
1807, The following year he stud
ied in the University of Berlin.
In 1904 he became professor of
Surgery in the University o f Louis
ville, a post he still occupies. In
the first World war he had charge
of base hospital 69, where he had
under him 100 doctors and 400
nurses, who daily cared for about
2,000 wounded soldiers.
Dr. Abell has always been
prominent in the activities o f med
ical and surgicat associations, and
now his attendances at these
meetings replace his former vaca
tions to Canada and Mexico, where
he used to hunt big game,
He was elected president of the
American Medical association in
1937. The next year he received
the Laetars medal, being the sev
enth member of the medical pro
fession to receive the Notre Dame
award.
Dr. Abell is visiting surgeon at
St. Joseph's infirmary,,Louisville,
whose superior, genurationi ago,
laid down a rule: “ We have no
charity ward.” By that she meant
that no one walking through the
hospital would ever be able <to tell
On Irvin Abell
which patients were paying and
which were not paying.
The active, kindly, former presi
"When I began as an intern in
dent of the American Medical as
sociation, bom in Louisville in the Louisville city hospital,” Dr.
1876, comes of the most historic Abell reminisced, “ people who
Catholic family, save one, in Ken were sent there were sure they
tucky, his family having resided were going to die. A hospital was
there since 1788. One of nis early more or less a boarding house for
relatives was Father Robert A. the sick.
“ Today the average American
Abell (1792-1878), a famous ora
tor In Kentucky and Tennessee. is born in a hospital, goes to the
And yet, ha remarked: “ I did not hospital whenever he is ill, and
know a single Catholic doctor be knows that the hospital is the
fore I became one. There was no safest place in the world in which
Catholie on our medical faculty. to recover from an apparently
Thera were even relatively few fatal disease." The doctor has
Catholic nurses. Today Catholic been particularly vigorous in his
institutions are leaders in the field efforts to secure proper preven
of hospitalisation.
There are tive and curative treatments for
Catholic doctors and nurses every the mentally deficient.
where. There is scarcely a hos
pital that does not have Catholics
nigh on its staff.

46 Are Initiated

“ Doctors are, by the way, in
many cases sincerely religious

Laboratory Tofteet
MORE HEAT . . .
LESS AI^H, NO WASTE
BURNS SLOWER . * .
CLEANER . . HOTTER

{

Yet It Costs No Morel!

One of Denver't Oldest, Reliable Dealers

ELK COAL CO.

Telephone, K E y sto n e 4206

KEHTUCKY PHYSICIAN KECIIYES
'S a lm a ro c ' S t a f f M EN 'S W EEK O F PARISH MISSION
EUCHARIST BEFORE O PERATING A t S t . M o r y ' s
TO OPEN A T ST. JOSEPH'S S U ND AY
A phyRician who uMd to avir* men," Dr, Abell continued. “ One
( S t Joseph’s Redempterist
men’s mission will dose Sunday
ag« 1,600 oporations a year, tor group oi Christian physicians Gets Appointments
Parish. Denver)
aftemoOfl) M ifch 14, at 4 6’clodk.

E LK COAL
Gives

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

By Denver K . of C.
At the exemplification of the
third and Fourth degrees con
ducted by the Denver council of
the Knights of Columbus on Feb.
22, the following 46 men were
initiated into the order:
Chenia A. Abegg, Peter F. Albi,
Raymond F. Amundsen, Philip G.
Brewer, Thomas C, Brown, John L.
Byrtus, Henry A. Claeson, Francis
J. Cervi, James J. Carter, James
H. Clark, Jr.; William E. Dunn,
Jr.; the Rev. George R. Evans,
Donald C. Hardin, Jr.; Carl R.
■Henke, Vincent C. Hogan, Jack
A. Hubbard, Joseph A. Jancar,
Jack J. Kennedy, Travis L.
Koonce, Vincent K. Koch, Edwin
H. Lynch;
Mervin L. McCarthy, Larry S.
Meier, William S. Milano, Michael
J. McLellan, James R. Ostrander,
Paul J. Parshall, John H. Piaieckl,
Peter J. Puhl, Joseph F. Quintana,
Don J. Reynolds, Peter P. Reisselman, Donald V, Ryan, Edmond J.
Reidel, Paul Sharitz, John S. Susman, Joseph J. Syslo, Ludwig L.
Thaler, Raymond J. Wernel, Jo
seph R. Witaschek, John E. Younkin, and Roy Zehna.

3635 Blake St.
Immediate Delivery I

Tht firmt listed here dettnre to
bo rimonborod wbon you oro dUtributlnf your potroBOfo to tbo dil*
foroDt Imoo of ouiinooo.

announced this past week i
demptorist mission band of GlenCo-editors, Patsy McCormick v ie ^ 111., will continue until March
and Katie Furstenberg; associate 14. The solemn closing of the mis
sion for the women w^ll take place
Sunday afternoon, at 4 o’clock,
March 7. The mission for the men
will begin Sunday night, March 7,
at 7:80; the mission h'
Masses for
the men’i week will be a t '6 and 7
o’clock, and each Mass will be fol
lowed by a short instruction. The

Cotholic Is Honored
As 'Woman Patriot
P «l«y McCormick

KatU Furataakart

editors, Mary Johnson and Joan
Rae; business staff, Joan Findlo,
Betty W olf; art
Ann Amato, and Better
department. Phyllis white; pho
tography, Joanne Little; and Jun
ior apprentices, Betty Murray, Annabeue Monoghan, and Rose Starr.
On Feb. 26 the seniors played
and defeated the freshman B pin
ball team. On Monday afternoon
the juniors defeated the freshman
A team, 30-18. On Thursday of this
week, the seniors will play the
sophomores.
The 8t. Mary’s ski bus went to
Winter Park last Saturday.
The following seven girls at
tended the speech meet at Chey
enne Saturday; Joanne Little,
Mary Mulcahy, Marlene McCabe,
Bl.irley Ann McNamara, Betty
Jane Little, Helen Crisman, and
Jane Coupe. Betty Jane Little took
a third prize in poetry.
On Sunday night Margie Han
sen gave a dinner party.

MonsIgnor Hagus
A t Coaseeratioa
(Annunciation Pariah, Denver)

Monsignor Charles
' ‘
“Hagus,
s, wh(
has been away on a vacation, will
return this week end. He attended
the consecration o f Bishop Wendelln Nold in Dallas, Tex.
Sunday is Communion day for
the Guardian Angel sodality and
the younger children of the par
ish.
.The PTA will meet Wednesday
evening, March 10, in the hall.
The 11th grade mothers will be
hostesses and the 11th grade sta
dents will present a snort profram. Monsignor Hagus will be
lonored since it will mark the
40th anniversary of his ordination.
A speaker from the Dental Clinic
will attend. Mrs. Meek, chairman
of the recent linen and white ele
phant sale, wishes to thank ail
those who in any way contributed
to the success of the sals.
The Annunciation branch o f the
St. Vincent’s Aid society will meet
Thursday afternoon. March 11, at
1:30 p.m. at the home. Hostesses
will be Mmes. John Nalty, Sr.;
John Nalty, Jr.' G. Paxton. Kath
erine Connally, M. J. JoeWm, Wal
ter Sullivan, J. Hamblin, Irene
Reed, Matt Carr, and Agnes Mills.
Tickets for the annual high
school basketball tourney may be
secured from the Rev. James
Moynihan at the rectory. Adult
tickets for all the games are $2.60
and student tickeU, $1.26.
Ill in the parish'are Mrs. G. Gas
kins and Mrs. Catherine Con
nolly.
A plaque has been placed in
the high school convent chapel in
appreciation for gifts received to
furnish the

O f Year' by Legion

phonsus Ltguori, founder of the
Redemptofist Fathers, that during
a mission everything that might
distract from the importance of
the mission be avoided so that all
attention can be centered on the
mission and the realization of the
eternal truths. Therefore, there
will not be a games party on Mon
day night hor will there be any
activities in the parish hail. The
next games party will take place
Monday evening. Match 16, at 8
o’clock.

JACK HALL
FAJUWERS AUTOM OBILE INSURANCE
425 Temple Court Bldg.
628 15th St. (Orer Home Public Market)

Meeting Postponed

AL. 0466

The Altar and Rosary society
has dispensed with its meeting for
March because of the mission and
also because the members of the
society have taken charge of the
religious articles that are on dis
play in the parish hall.
These
articles may be procured after the
mission services every evening and
after the 8 o’clock Mass every
morning during the mission.
The altar workers appointed for
March are Mmes. A. Raid, M. Kammer, and R. Sexton. Mmes. D.
Miller and J. Berger will take care
of the vigil light stands during
this month.
The St. Alphonsus’ guard of St
Joseph’s parish will have a meet
S a le s — S T I I D E B A K E B — S e r v i c e
ing this coming Tuesday, March
Denver’* finetl and Bett Equipped Shop
6, after mission services.
AUTO REPAIRING ON ALL U A K t CAB
Over the past week end the Rev.
EXPERT BODY AND PENDER WORK - OUAI.ITT PAINTING
Ralph .srxsvucacia.
Micnaels, C.SS.R., con- STEAM C LE A N IN O - W A8H IN O • L U B R IC A TIO N • SER VICE
ducted a day of recollection for
6 6 0 So. B roadw ay — New [.ocatiun — RA. 2 8 2 6
men in Ogallala, Neb., and the
Rev, Carl Schwarz. C.SS.R., con
ducted the Forty Hours’ devotion
in Alliance, Neb. The Rev. Mat
SERVICE
thias Justen, C.SS.R., is acting as I I
Ths Onlr PsekarS ScrrlM le Oesrst
chaplain at St. Mary’s hospital in
North Platte, Neb., for a few
CHRYSLIR-PtYMOUTH'
Dlstrlbeiors
weeks.

Mrs. Nellie Leyden, 83, o f 1340
Pennsylvania street, a Catholic,
was designated “ woman patriot of
the year” Saturday by the Ameri
canism committee o f the LeydenChlles-Wickersham nost of the
American Legion. Mrs. Leyden,
who has devoted years to the cause
of American war veterans, had
three sons in the service of their
country in World war I. One of
them, Leo, killed in action at
Chateau-Thierry, is one of the war
heroes after whom the Denver post
is named.
Among the organizers o f the
Denver Gold Star Mothers and a
charter member o f the auxiliary
of the LeVden-Chlles-Wickersham
post, Mrs. Leyden was honored at
a ceremony at the Legion Memor
ial hall Wednesday, when she was
presented a plaque and a purse of
silver by James Eakins, commit
tee chairman, and William Egan,
post commander.
“ Mother” Leyden, as she is
known to thousands of legionaires,
loroM CO.
Now In Osr Now BilMln
has been a familiar figure at all Confirmation to Be
ITOO Lincoln
fA . IM S
state and national legion convenAdministered
April
20
tions, and, despite her age, is still
active. She is tne widow o f John J.
The Very Rev. Harry Smith.
Leyden, former Denver police C.SS.R., pastor, has received word
A W IN T E R
chief. A son, Joseph, who was from Archbishop Urban J. Vehr,
cited for gallantry aooard ship in that the sacrament of Confirma
W ONDERLAND
Word war I, is now an executive tion will be administered in St. Jo
of a Denver . grocery company seph’s on Tuesday evening, April
OF A U TO
chain.
20, at 7:46 o’clock. The regular
AvaiUbU lo
Popular
^ Patt«rn8 and Colort
A C C E S S O R IE S
devotions in honor of Our Mother
of Perpetual Help will be held at
the customary hour, 7:30, and im
iBTCttlckt* Onr E u r P irntnl PUa
mediately after the recitation of
the prayers His Excellency will
begin the administration of Con
firmation.
J. B. DONIPHAN. ld»T.
It is requested that ail adult
(Saerad Heart ParUh, Danrar)
AL. 2083
The advanced religion class will Catholics who have not been con
MtmlMr 8 t Pnneii dt Si Im ' Ptrlih ' ‘
1530 Broadway
Tk. f-no J ■’
not meet Monday night, but will firmed report to the rectory ' ' /.t\n c
<• 6 9 2 S .B d w y. Pe.5264
resume its sessions the Monday so that they can be notified regard
ing
instructions
and
rehearsal.
following, March 14.
In preparation for the first Fri The children of St. Joseph’s school
day of the month. Confessions will will be prepared by the Sisters of
To preierve and bring out the
be heard as usual this afternoon Mercy, as will also those children
A ARSE (Nt7#(nneM.Q LAXlSa
true reflection of your paint—.
and evening. Masses in Sacred attending the public ichools who
Heart church on Friday will be at come for religious instruction
Have Your Car Ming
6:30, 7, and 8 o’clock. The Sacred every Sunday after the 3:30 o’clock
Plated With Our Naw
Heart league will receive Holy Mass.
Hyfroquency Sjritem
Communion in the 8 o’clock Mass
Father Smith wishes to extend
ONE DAT SERVICB
Friday. Friday afternoon, there his appreciation to all those who
will be Way of the Cross and w ork^ for the drive for Loretto
M IN G P A IN T P L A T IN G
Benediction at 2:30, and in the Heights and those who contributed
evening the usual devotions for the to the drive. Donations aro still
PHONE .MA. 7 6 7 6
32 W . 13th A V E .
perpetual novena in honor of the coming in and it is hoped that the
Sacred Heart at 7:30.
$1,000 mark in cash will be
Thursday .afternoon, at 3:45, in reached besides the pledges that
i f tichool,
Sacred• Heart
.............................
there will be have been made. The Sisters of
catechism instructions for children Loretto have expressed their deep
of the parish who attend the pub appreciation of the kindness and
lic school.
generosity of the people of the
The Rev. William M. Markoe, parish and offered their prayers
S.J., left this week for Oklahoma for the welfare of the parish dur
Q V IC K S E R V IC E !
City, Okla., and will be absent ing the Forty Hours’ devotion held
from Denver for two weeks.
at the convent last week end.
Body • Fender • Paint • Upholstery
Members of the Young Men’s
and Young Ladies’ sodalities are
All Makes
using more mite boxes this year
OVALITY
AT 4 FAIR PRICE
The mite boxes are used to collect
change from self-denials during
this period, thereby contributing
to the Parish Easter, fund. The
publicity committee will assist all
13th and Broadw ay
(St. Vincent de Paul’s
TAbor 5191
sodalists attending other schools
Parish, Denver)
and who are out of the parish, also
The monthly meeting o f the
anyone else who desires one.
The sodality is now planning an Holy Name society will be held in
the school hall on Wednesday,
Easter dance.
March 10, immediately after de
votions. All men o f the parish are
invited to attend.
We Specialize in Front End Work
Tickets for the corporate Com
munion breakfast to be held at
Wheel Balancing — Body and Fender, and Auto Repairing
the Shirley-Savoy hotel on Sun
day, March 7, can be secured from
275 So. Logan
SP. 3811
Prank Kohler or Bob Norton. The
(Cathedral School, Denver)
men
from
St.
Vincent’s
will
meet
Cathedral grade school pupils
will present a program, “ Bits of at the K. o f C. home at 7 :80 Sun
Blarney for St. Patrick's Day.” days morning. Those who have
Monday, March 8, in Oscar Malo no transportation, can make ar
hall at 8:30 p.m. in honor of the rangements through Mr. Kohler.
Ladies’ night will be observed
PTA.
Some of the selections include by the Pinochle club Thursday,
ENGINE TUNE-UP— A simple “ tune-up" by our trained me
“ The Kerry Dance,” "The Top o’ March 11, at 8. All members o f the
chanics
costs surprisingly little— yet assures quicker starting,
the Morning to You,” “ Hamgan parish and their friends are in
faster pick up, smoother performance and greater economy!
That’s Me,’'^“ Dear Old Donegal,” vited.
Masses will be at 6:30 and 7:30
“ McNamara’s Band,” and “ Colum
bia’s Greeting to Erin,” and “ Ire on the first Friday, March 5.
Pack 34 of the (^ub Scouts met
land of the Faith,” a skit. The
1278 Lincoln
Dodge & Plymouth Sale* & Sarvica
KE. 8221
production is under the direction witn the cubmaster, Tom Dwyer,
of Sister Mary Finian, sixth grade at the school hall on Friday eve
ning, Feb. 27. The pack is having
teacher.
An invitational speech meet at a newspaper drive, and has already
Chsyenne, Wyo., was attended by made much progress.
FRANK J. NASTLEY, Msmbtr Bt. FrancU de Btlci Parish
St. Rita’s circle met in the home
27 Cathedral speech class mem
RADIATORS, BODIES, HOODS AND FENDERS
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Shay on
bers Feb. 26 and 27.
Bishop Hubert M. Newell was Saturday night, Feb. 28. The
REPAIRED AND MANUFACTURED
visited oy Mr. and Mrs. George group then went to Clando’s in
Repairing Wrecks a Specialty
Quality Painting
Waggoner, accompanied by the stu Welby for dinner. Members who
were'
present
were
Messrs,
and
Phone
T
A
.
2918
12
E. 8th Ave.
dents
Honors won by Cathedral etu- Mmes. C. B. Bums, J. Morgan
dants included third place in orig Cline, Frank Garland, Ralph Mc
inal oratory by Ray Decker and Lean, Bernard Shay, and Roy
second place in debate by Sue West.
Collins and Barbara Barbato. Par
PACKARD SPECIALIST
ticipating were Ray Decker, Bill
NEW and USED
WILL MAKE TOUB CAR TO U N O n
Burke, Dorii Bro, Laura Carlen,
Frances Glotzback, Marilyn Val
ley, Pat Gillin, Nancy Gdovin,
Bannock and Twelfth CH. 8234
Bob Alcorn, Bob Sailer, Barbara
Barbato, Sue Collins, Pat Sullivan,
Monsignor John R. Mulroy,
EXPERT
—
(or Brsry Car snd Track
Kay Moore, Pat McMichael. Max Denver areodioeesan director o f
ine Mohrbacke;^ Elaine Telk, Pat hospitals, has been named a mem
McGraw, Pat Lowrey, Sue Gan ber o f the newly organized Coun
All Makes
non, Mary Ann DeReal, Dick cil on Blue Cross within the Cath
Easy Time Payments
Alchale, Don Anderson, John Glen, olic Hospital aiaoeiation, the Rev.
Marlene O’Leary, Mary Evers, and John J. Flanagan, S. J.. executive
John O’ Shea.
director and former Regis presi
549 Broadway
TAhor fSOI
dent, announced. The appointment
Ante and PARTS CO.
was revealed in the February issue
184S S. Bdw’y
of Hoopital Progress, official pub
Th. flmu listed bar. daaarva ta
PE. 4661
ba lamarabarMl wbaa yea an it*.
lication o f the asiociation.
tributini
roar M t ia u g . te Iba dlfThe purpose o f the council is to
laraal tinea ol buaiaaaa.
discuss and make recommenda
John Sendel has recently opened tions concerning the responsibili
a new store at 1023 S. Gaylord, ties o f participating hospitals so
Denverjenown aa the Sendel Shoe that the mutual relationship! o f
store. The store has a complete hospitals and Blue Cross may be
line o f shoea for the entire fam- advanced.
Father George L. Smith o f
It also features the well-known
Health Spot shoe. Every custo Akron, S. Car,, is president-elect
mer’s feet are x-ray fitted, The o f the association,. He will take
TIRE AND BATTE R Y SERVICE
•tore is open Wednesday and Sat office at the 38rd annual conven
TAbor 1287
tion In Cleveland, 0 ., June 7-10. 1733 CLENARM
urday evenings until 8 o’clock.

Bnckley Bros. Motors

lETnmtuiie.

PACKARD

Packard Denver Co.

SEAT COVERS
Plastics - Fibers
Rayons

CONVERTIBLE TOPS

Class Postponed
A t Sacred Heart

Woodrow Wilson
Auto Upholstery

MARSHALL
AUTO SUPPLY

m

D E ^ \ E W S

F IIV K S T

BODY A FAIIVT SHOP

St. Vincent's HNS
Meet M ar. 10

CAPITAL CHEVROLET CO.

LOGAN GARAGE

Cathedral Graders
To Stage Program

A color o n d p o tto m fo r t v t r y roo m !
Room size rugs o r w a ll-to -w a H tix ts !

Axminsterg! Velvets! Twlstweaves!
Modern Weaves! Wiltons!

DODGE-PLYMOUTH OWNERS
NOW'S the Time to Consider

Tone-on-tone, blue leaf pattern. 9 ft. width. Sq. yd.
6.98
Floral Wilton, tone-on-tone pattern In grey. 9 ft. width. Sq. yd.
9.25
Ploln Velvet carpet in rote. 9 ft, width. Sq. yd.
9.98
Heavy twist weave In mauve rote color. 9 ft. width. Sq. yd. 11.98
Taupe Moresque velvet carpet. 9 ft. width. Sq. yd.
10.98
Floral Wilton, green tone-on-tone. 9 ft. width. Sq. yd.
9.98
Floral Wilton, beige tone-on-tone. 9 ft. width. Sq. yd.
9.98
Plain Peochtone velvet carpet. 9 ft. width. Sq. yd.
11.98
Axmintter in leaf pattern, green, brown and beige. 9 ft. width
Sq. yd. 8.98
Modern texture carpet in green. 9 ft. width. Sq. yd.
Carved Wilton carpet in beige. 9 ft. width. Sq. yd.
Carved Wilton carpet In green. 9 ft. width. Sq. yd.
Carved Axmintter carpet in blue. 9 ft. width. Sq. yd.
Carved Wilton carpet In beige. 9 ft. width. Sq. yd.
Modern textured carpet in beige. 9 ft. width. Sq. yd.
Modern textured carpel in grey. 9 ft. width. Sq. yd.
Carved Lockweave carpet in dusty rose. 9 ft, width. Sq. yd. 17.50
Chenille type carpet in dusty rose. 9 ft. width.. Sq. yd.
16.98
Velvet in taupe, green or wine. 9 ft. width. Sq. yd.
1.98
Twist Weave carpet in rose. 9 ft. width. Sq. yd.
9.50
Chenille type carpetin grey-green. 12 ft. width. Sq. yd.
10.98
Velvet carpet In rose or beige.) 12 ft. width. Sq. yd.
11.98
Floral Wilton carpet in green. 12 ft. width. Sq. yd.
11.98
Moresque Velvet carpet in green. 9 ft. width. Sq. yd.
7.98
Moresque Velvet carpet In Claret. 12 ft. width. Sq. yd.
7.98
Moresque Velvet carpet in beige. 12 ft. width. Sq. yd.
7.98
Twist weave carpet In maple ton. 12 ft. width. Sq. yd.
9.95
Axminster carpet in rose and beige with rosin background. 12
ft. width.
Sq. yd. 7.96
Twist weave carpet In yellow green. 12 ft. width. Sq. yd.
10.9t
Twist weave carpet in green. 9 ft. width. Sq. yd.
10.98
Chenille carpet in beige. 12 ft. width. Sq. yd.
19.9S
Velvet carpet in rose. 12 ft. width. Sq. yid.
8.91
Washed Wilton carpet in beige, roie or green. 12 ft. width.
Sq. yd. 27.50
Twist weave carpet In Mauve rose. 15 ft. width. Sq. yd.
10.98
Twist weove carpet In Marine blue. 15 ft. width. Sq. yd.
10.98
Velvet carpet in rose or blue. 15 ft. width. Sq. yd.
9.98
Twist weave carpet in green. 15 ft. width. Sq. yd.
10.98

27-Inch Carpeting in Florab . . . Moim . . . and Carved Pertferne
. . . All ColonI Carpeting for every room in your heme.
Per yard. S .S S te 10.BO

JAMES MOTOR CO.

N ATIONAL AUTO BODY & RADIATOR CO.

Msgr. Mulroy Is Named
To Blue Cross Council

[^Largest in Denver* j

“ Joe” Young

PARTS

Anto Service Station

AU TO REPAIR

HARRIS

NorthwesteraAstoOo.

John Sendel Openi
So. Gaylord Store

S P EC IA L- $ 1 0 . 9 5

Brake Reline—Chev., Ford, Plymouth

CRIDIT TiRMS, IP DISIRIO-Open a convenient
Payment Account ot the AMIRICAN.

ART

M A L N A T I, IN C .

l:

■iu ' l l ! ' !
~T

Office, 988 Bannock Street

Thunday, March 4, 1948
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Telephone, K E ystone 420S

15 Children in Roggen Family

C o lo r a d o S p rin g s

PAGE THIRTEEN

'Marriage Lo w i'
To Bo Dfscossod
By Dr. Conovan

CL 0 . O 'B ri*

COMPLIMiiNTR OP

PEBmS-SHEABEB

OLSON & BENBOW
PLBG. A HTG. CO.

102 No. Tejnn

116 Nortli Weber Si,

OOLOKADO IPRtN O r
8UARTUT 8T 0R I

Tel. Main S066

THIS PICTURE of the 15 living children o f the late Hambek, Harold Klausner, Florence Klausner, Mrs. Phyllis Lederhos,
Mrs. Ahne Allen, Janfee Klausner: front row. Joan Klausner, Mrs.
Thomas and Anna Klausner o f Roggen was taken when Bertba Dyess, Mrs. Agnes BHck, Sister M. Walburaa. Mrs. Mildred

Store for Men
Boys Shop
Women’s Casual Shop

Qflflolort C^nc.

“ Hd-TEEIV” SHOP

SERVICE.,

SALES

rOR G tR U II TO It

THE MOST RBAUTIPUL
DINING ROOM IN THE CITY

WORLO W IDE
T R A V E L SYSTEIB

R U TH ’S OVEN

AUTH0R1261) AGENTS POR THE

AIRLINES AND STEAMSHIP LINES
B. J. O'LEARY,
SiwcUl AllmllM. M CkriT aat
R*Mrln.

Sister W albu t^ (Helen) w a s home for e visit. They ere, left to Barnes, Mrs. Mary Harshbarger, ana ri.auienne Klausner.— (Photo
___________________
___________ ____________
right, back row; Thomas J. Klausner, VIryinia Klausner, Mrs. Rose by Morganti)

E N C I S - L

MOn DtSTINCmVR OOPPRE RHOP
KINB PASTRIES
220 No. Teion St.

FRANK

M O R R IS S E Y

M A Y REALTY

• Spraof

SPRING SERVICE

CO M PANY

C a r s —— T r u c k s
I

R^al Estate, Loans,
Insurance

W. Cufhorfov

nan
“ 1/ Tour

CaU Main 939”

Rmllanc* Vnd»ntrii»r$ Agtitey
OLD LINE STOCK, FIRE,
MARINE AND AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

Are Electrical

WIRINO—FIXTURES AND RBPAtRS

Berwick Electric Co.
J. D. BERWICK

Colorado Bprint** Colorado

W ILLIAM G. GRARON

Aalomobll. and Fir. Iniarane.

Optometrist

— AT LESS COST —

m

McCarty, Elliott & Co.

Nirtb Ttjra SI.

PBONI MAIN ItU
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLa

N. Teloe

Phti 4181 ft 5979

Nursos in Fort Collins
Roggen Delegate M EET IN G , SOCIAL ARE C O N D U a E D
Plan Party March 14
BY A LTA R SOCIETY IN R A N G ELY Fort Collins. — The ArchdiocReports Extension
esAn (Council o f Catholic Nurses’
Rangely.—The Altar and Rosarj' be announced later. The social chapter, recently established in
In College Drive society
met Feb. 21 in the home of meeting will be omitted, owing to FOft Collins, held its first meet

P E T E BERO N I
F U R IV m iR E SHOP
UPHOLSTERING.
RE-UPHOLSTERING AND
REPAIRING
^■llp C o n n *nd DnptrlM
*
Mid. to OroOT

PH. 1264
STORE AWNINGS NOW

Get Baur^i ( o f Denver)
Candy and Ice Cream at

FOOTWEAR

Jchnson-Engllsh
Drug Go.

ALSO HOSIERY AND BAGS

55 ¥aar$ of Qualltr

LENTUERIC ToiletHet
To|ob at Bljoi 8l
Phono 1400

The Heyse Sheet
Metal and Roofing
INCORPORATED
HEATING
ROOFING
SHEET METAL
11. North W.brr S tm t
Phone: Main 552
Eit. 1881

The Yorhes Shoe Go.
COMPLIMENTS OP

OLSOIV & BENBOW
PLBG. & HTG. CO.
116 North Weber St.
Tel. Main 3066

The Murray Drug Co.

Better Inturanee
Lower Rates

“ Superior Service Stores”

Farmer'. Ini. Gronp

Mein Store

CurtivS He Ingram

Phone Main 144

Main Btor. — 18 North T.Jon St.
North Store — 822 .North Teion St.

DIST. MGR.

MAin 3640

752 E. Pike. Peak

AIJKOKA
!>IEW FASBIOI^
Cleaners & Overs

HOCSE OF
FLO W ERS

JOHN H. JOHNSON

Pofntettita — CanUr Pitrti
All Cut Flowers In Season
Member Florist TVIesrapb Ocllvtry

Office
Plant
BPrncf 0079
I003S Eftst Colfas
180 £. Aiftineda A*t.
Aarora 83

Aurora

AU 870

PUTNEY^S
HOME — SIHM’ LY
(Formerly Kathrens)
HARDWARE
PAINT
RIMinNG
97U K. Colfsi
AU RO RA DRUG

Om er McUride

.(j ](>

PURSE BROS.
I.G.A.
GKOCKKY «
GROLERIIiS -

M AKKKT

HEATS -

FRUITS

VEGK1ABI.K8

8788 Eui Cair.i At«

Ph. Air.ra m

A*a.

Aorora 849

ACKORA COLORADO

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

.l O K 'S < A F K
•Hreakfast Whenever You Want It”

HOME PUBLIC MARKET

FORT i'OLLIlWS
The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

la Ft. t^olliiu on Hiwar. 87 and 287

DREILING MOTORS
Buick and G.M.C.
Specialiata
Saiaa and Expert
Service

L*t Ua Porealatnita Yovr Car
Telephone 626

BRK^HTOIV
BRIGHTON HATCHERY & FARM STORE
Brighton, Colo.

28.

E. B. Osterholt, representative
of the Extension society, accomjanied by Father Sanger, was callng on friends for renewals in this
community during the past week.

Mrs. M a g d a l e n Shoeneman,
president of Sacred Heart Altar
s o c i e t y and chairman of the
deanery youth committee, attend
ed the ACCW quarterly meeting
in Denver last Tuesday.
It was announced Sunday that
the monthly meeting of the Sacred
Heart Altar society would take
place Wednesday, March t, in the
church hall. Members were asked
to wear old clothes and bring
along paint brushes suitable for
varnishing.
At the district meeting of the
Weld County Health association in
Keenesburg, Miles Milan was re
elected director from this district.
Mr. Milan helped reorganize the
Hudson district, where Mrs. T. D.
Denning was named director. The
Weld County Health association
sponsor- the Blue Cross hospital
plan and the Blue Shield medical
plan in Weld county.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Bettale and
children were guests Saturday
evening at the Bill Sergeant home.

Physical Exams
Are Requested
All applicants for insurance
membership in this new K. of C.
chapter who have not already had
their physical examinations are re
minded to do so as soon as possi
ble Dr. V. R. Fortin will be avail
able for this purpose on Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday after
noons and evenings at 2l2S Gay
lord street, Denver.
Several high school students
were excused from their classes in
Keenesburg March 1 and 2 to at
tend tlie retreat directed by Fa
ther William Brennan, C.M., in
St. Augustine’s church, Brighton
Father danger and Jimmy Donelan
furnished the transportation, and
the women of the Altar society in
Brighton prepared lunches for all
Sunday night dinner reests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bil
Blick included Mr. and Mrs. Nor
bert Lederhos, and K a t h e r i n e
Klausner and Danny Lederhos.

370 No. Main

C LO TH ES
C LEA N ED

Gleaners and U iR d ry

Watch Repairing

MA. 6101
10% Diseoisl

Geneva Jewelry

UllllDOUIS

Cammunlon Breakfast
Set Mor. 7 In Baulder

Painted; Leaded
G LA SS
CHURCH WINDOWS

Brighton Sets Bell
On Easter Monday

Attends ACC^^^
Meeting in Denver

Brighton.— An Easter Monday
ball, sponsored jointly by the Al
tar society and Holy Name society,
...........
■ -•
■■ ■
will
be held■ in the
Riverdale
ha11.
Roxy DeCarlo’s orchestra will fur
nish the music. A Crosley radio
will be on display, and a lunch will
be served.
obtained
■ Tickets may be
...................
from members of either society.
Co-chairmen for the dance are
Fred Starbuck and Victor Jacobuccl of the Holy Name society and
Mrs. Joseph Matthews and Mrs.
Everett Dahlinger of the Altar so
ciety. Dancing will be from 9 to 1
o’clock.
The Holy Name society will hold
its regular monthly meeting in the
meeting room of the rectory on
Thursday evening, March 4, at 8
o’clock.
The sanctuary committee for the
month of March includes Mrs,
Russell Anderson, Mrs. Henry
Mancini, and Mrs. Dale Oglivie,
with Mrs. John Marino as chalrman.
Mrs. Fred Starbuck, Mrs. L. C.
Mra. Mike Sheehan
Bremkamp, and Mrs. Frank Man
Linda Needham, Nov. 10, 1860, cini attended a meeting of officers
in the Diocese of Waterford, par and committee chairmen of the
ish o f Ballyneale, Ireland, she AC(JW.
came to the U. S. in 1887, lived in
A group of men and women who
Philadelphia one year, and then worked on the Loretto Heights
came to Denver. In 1898 she mar drive enjoyed the victory dinner
ried Mike Sheehan in S t Leo’s and talks at the Shirley-Savoy ho
church, Denver, with the late Mon tel on Thursday evening. Feb. 26.
signor William O'Ryan, first pastor
The St. Augustine Discusaion
of that church, who was also a na club met at the home of Mr. and
tive of Ballyneale, officiating at the Mrs. Joseph
l o ^ h Luttrell on Sunday
ceremony. They came to Prospect evening, Feb. 29.
valley to farm in 1910, and later
Mr. and Mrs. Shannon Smith
moved into the town o f Prospect will be hosts to the S t Thomas
where Mr. Sheehan started
ed a real Aquinas Discusaion club on Sun
estate business in 1929. Her hus day evening, March 7.
band died in May, 1932.
Mrs. A. A. Kipp has been ill for
Mrs. Sheehan still lives in Pros the past few weeks. She is still
pect, and is a faithful attendant confined to her home.
A meeting of the Crusade offi
at Holy Family church. After
many years as an active member, cers took place in the parish hall
Mrs. Sheehan was made an hon to bestow shields of promotion
orary member of Holy Family upon the officers who passed the
Altar and Rosary society in 1947. religious service and age require
She is the only one o f its original ments. Plans were discussed to
members still living in the com raise money to buy a new statue of
their patron, Chriet
the King, for
'ie......................
munity.
the church, and talks on Crusade
heroes were given. Father Bernard
Weakland spoke on Communism
and blessed the shields. The gen
eral, Mosea Sandoval, presented
gold shields to Charlea Brown, Ben
Duran, Manuel Macias, and Tony
Sandival. Major shields went to
South Greeloy Fuel Jerry Sianeros and Martin Macias.
The captains hre Fred Throck
and Feed
morton, Frank Wolf, Francis VonCoal, Balt, Kindllns and Grain
feldt, and Artie Sandoval. The fol
BaM Bar anl Stnw
lowing received lieutenant shields:
H. a STRONG, Prop.
Louie Carrillo, Arsenio Chavez,
Frank Garcia, Dale Romero, and
609 13tli S t
Ph. M 2
Joe Chavez.
^

>■

LPmPS
RODTOTHE Saatd)
OFYOURuomc—
A LL 9U R P O SI
FLO O R LAM P

The n e w

CERTIFIED LAMPS m e e t d e c o r a tiv e a n d se e in g

n e e d s in livin g r o o m , d in in g ro o m a n d b e d r o o m .

CERTIFIED LAMPS p e rm it g r e a te r fre e d o m o f artistic
a r r a n g e m e n t a n d p r o v id e h i g h e r a v e r a g e fo o tc a n d ie s b e c a u s e o f im p r o v e d d e s ig n .

T a g o n a CERTIFIED LAMP m e a n s it h a s p a s s e d e x a c tin g
tests a n d h ig h s ta n d a rd s o f lig h tin g p e r fo r m a n c e .

GREELEY
R o c ky M oantain

BAHT CHICKS - PURINA FEED — POULTRY AND DAIRY SUPPLIES

|>koBe 538 W

Jimmy Shoeneman’s s e c o n d
birthday was celebrated Feb. 25
by a family birthday party. Mr.
and Mrs. Tony Bettals and chil
dren came over for the occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Erker and
daughter stopped in at the Martin
Shoeneman h i m e Wednesday.
They were on their way to Kansas
for a short trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Shoeneman
and family were guesta at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
Dyess Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Klausner
announce the birth of a daughter,
Mary Elizabeth, at Doolan hos
pital in Brighton, Saturday, Feb.

Have Your

GIGANTIC

Mrs. Mike Sheehan
Ernest Si‘~g came out from Den
Saturday for a visit with his
EN T ER P R IS E T E N T ver
folks, Mr. and Mrs. George Sigg, Oldest Member of
to take home his son, Barney,
AND AW NING CO. and
who had been staying with his
Keenesburg U n i t
grandparents for a few days.
12S Sonlh Nevada Avenaa

Fnmilnre Aada to Order
TH 8. Cuead. Ava
Main iltt

EA S H R COMES EAM .Y
THIS YEAR

the solemnities of Holy Week.
Ray Conners of the Tfexas Serv ing in the ^ rish ball in St. Jo
ice station was among the new seph’s school, following Benedic
tion of the Blessed Sacrament con
members received by the Lions’ ducted by the Very Rev. Eugene
dub Feb. 18.
O'Sullivan, spiritual director.
AT
John Norman flew to South
Plans for a benefit bridge party
Dakota to visit his son, John, who
on March 14 in St. Joseph’s school
is attending a Catholic boarding hall were discussed. Mias Regina
Th» nm t lUtsd StiV Stktrvt to
school near Pierce. Miss Jerry Powers, chairman, will be assisted
ba ranambarad wbtii you ora fUaNorman Is attending the Univer by Mrs. Elise Van Sont, Mrs. Etta
trlbuHat roar patreoata to tha dl(>
sity of Montana at Missoula,
(arant Hnet ol businata.
Schrader, and Miss Margaret
Mont.
Lamb.
Billy
Funkhauser,
Patricia
Precision
The meeting was well attended
Lewis, and Virginia Schmidt were
awarded first prizes for the best and many interesting topics were
700 E. Colfax at WatUnltoa
attendance at Sunday school in discussed.
The nurses are grateful to Fa
the first semester. Those receiving
PROMPT SERVICE
second were Ebray and James ther O’ Sullivan for his personal In
Rooks, Betty and Linda Funk terest in their new program. Dr.
hauser, and Richard Schmidt. The Robert J. Bliss also was present
children are working on the Eas and addressed the nurses. Dr.
Bliss is a member of St. Joseph’s Chas. W hite— Don Nolan
ter pageant.
On Caah and Citrry
Uinbin Anoanclitfoo Ptrlib ud K. of C.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Buckley have church and a prominent K. o f C.
K£. 0356
moved their trailer house from its
The meeting adjourned after 733 18th Si.
location near the river to the prayer by Father O'Sullivan. Re
Guam Trailer camp for a few freshments were served by Mrs.
months in order to avoid the flood Ethel Beroard.
waters of White river caused by
Hostesses for the March meet
the ice gorges that form at this ing are Miss Rose Smith and Mrs.
time of the year.
Thresa Thielen.
Mrs. Buckley departed for Den
Mrs. Bernice DeSelms became
ver Thursday to visit her daugh
a new member.
ter, Ethel Marie, who is a student
at Loretto Heights college.
The Rangely Shutter Bugs, an
amateur camera club, named Mrs.
John S. Purdy and two helpers,
whom she will choose, to be judges
for the five-week photo contest.
Boulder.— (Sacred Heart Par
William Walker of the Walker
Keenesburg.— Mrs. Mike Shee studio is sponsoring the club.
ish)—-The Knights of Columbus
W t d t iig n and m anufacture
han is the oldest member of the
William H. Huber is a candi are sponsoring a men’s Communion
Holy Family Altar and Rosary date in the Progressive party for breakfast on Sunday, March 7.
society of Keenesburg. She and councilman at the April town elec The Very Rev. Raphael McCarthy,
her husband were among the pio tion. Mr. Huber is owner of the S.J., president of Regis college,
neers in the development o f the Huber Jewelry store and is a mem will be the principal speaker for
Keenesburg-Prospect area, and ber of the Rangely volunteer fire this occasion. The breakfast and
were also among those who helped department, assistant chief, and program will be held at Wayne’s
build Holy Family church. Born secretary-treasurer.
cafe after the Communion Mass.
The Altar and Rosary society
City Attorney Walter Anderson
and City Marshal A, R. Zaleski and the mothers of Sacred Heart
children sponsored a
were among those in Meeker the s c h o o l
the first of the week in the interest goods and bake sale at the Public
Service Sales rooms on Saturday
of the town of Rangely.
Mrs. Paul T. Guinn, who accom morning, Feb. 28.
S t Ann’s card circle was enter
panied her mother-in-law, Mrs.
Art E. Guinn, to Grand Junction to tained at the home of John Rein
undergo a tonsillectomy, returned ert. Dessert was served with
bridge following. High score was
home this week.
Window Ropeir Work • Speeialty
held by Mrs. Joe Busch.

Mrs. C. Lynn Davenport with
Roggen.— Mrs. Martin Shoene- Mrs. John J. Clancy As co-hostess.
man attended the Loretta Heights Mrs. C. G. Buckley, vice president.
campaign dinner Feb. 26 at the Conducted the meeting. Father
Shlrley-Savoy hotel as a represen Paul Reed offered the opening
tative from Sacred Heart parish prayer. Mrs. Clyde Lewis, newly
She reports that the deadline tor elected secretaty-treasurer, read
turning in pledge cards has been the minutes of the previous meet
extended for three weeks. All ing, which included mention of the
cards should be turned in, whether social meeting held on Feb. 12.
or not they are filled out.
Mrs. Harry Whittaker, who was
The young Blicks and all their leaving the following day to make
little friends who have visited her home in Riverton, Wyo., was
them lately are planning careers presented a gift by the society.
as entertainers, preferably featur
Following the business meeting,
ing a guitrr, since Bill Deaver a social evening was enjoyed,
witn
d, wit:
from Denver visited at the Blick Mrs. Buckley receiving the jr a n d
home last week end, bringing with prize and Mrs. John S. Purdy,
him a bag o f tricks and a big hlg
gh. The proceeds went to the
guitar.
Loretto Heights college fund. Fa
Mary and Bob Harshbarger ther Reed gave a short talk on
were also visiting at the Blicks the Legion of Mary, Refreshments
Sunday afternoon.
were served by the hostesses and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hickey from the evening closed with the recita
Denver called at the home of Mr. tion of the Rosary led by Father
and Mrs. George Sire last week. Reed.
Mr, and Mrs. MiKe Klausner
The March meeting will be held
spent the past week in Brighton, earlier in the month, with Mmes.
so as to be able to attend the no- Frank Usery and Paul T. Guinn
vena services at St. Augustine’s (as hostesses. The exact date will
church. They returned hers Mon
day,
Viaiter From Danvar

Fort Cdllink.— The V tty !fehv.
Whiter J. Canavan, who hblds i
doctorate in canon law, will sphek
on “ Catholic Marriage Laws” at
the Student union on the Aggie
campus March 11 at 7:30 ^.m.
Father Canavan is pastor 6£ the
Cathedral in Denver and was for
merly an associate editor of thb
Regiater.
The lecture, sponsored by the
Colorado A. and M. NSwman cliib.
will conbem the Catholic leaching
on the nature and object of marriare, courtship, marriage between
Catnolics and non-Catholics, birth
control, and divorce.
This will be followed by a ques
tion and answer period, in which
Father Canavan will answer ques
tions from the audiencel
On March 7 at 2:30 p.m., formal
initiation of the Newman club
pledges will take place in St. Jo
seph’s school hall. The Very Rev
Eugene O’ Sullivan, pastor of St
Joseph’s church, will act as inquis
itbr. The ceremonies will be fbl
lowed by a banquet and an ad
dress by Father O’Sullivan.
Books rn Catholic doctrine have
been donated by the Clarke Church
Goods company of Denver, and St.
George’s high school of Evanston,
’
III. They will
be used to establish
a Catholic reference section in the
Colorado.A. & M. library.
Aynone desiring to contribute
books shonid send them to. Thomas
R. LaBuff. 8 Valley street, Vet
erans’ Village, Ft. Collins, Colo.

Hatchery
William J. Boecal
PaUoniai TaataS Babr Chldn
7(7 7th BL
PH. IU
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Office, 938 B annock Street

HOJHEM AKER’S
UEPAKTMEIST
P atronize T h ese R eliable and F riendly Firm s

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

M t. Carmel Parish TALKS BY FR . W O EB ER TO FEATU R E Holy Rosary P TA
HNS Board to Meet N O V EN A SLATED A T ST. P H ILO M EN A'S W ill See M ovie
(Our Lady of Mt. C a m el Paritk, (St. Philomana’ f Ckvrcli, Denver) 10. Services will be held each eve
Denver)
The solemn novena in prepara ning at 7:45, and will feature a

The meeting o f the board of tion for the Feast o f St. Joseph, senes o f talks by the Rev. Dr.
directors o f the Holy Name society March 19, will begin in S t Phuo- Edward Woeber.
Mrs. Francis P. McNamara,
will be held Friday, March 6, at 8 mena's church Wednesday, March
president o f the PTA, has ap
’•EARL J.
p.m. in the rectory.
THE
pointed the nominating committee
Tho men’s mission that ended
to select officer candidates for
Sunday, Feb. 29, at 3;30 p.m. was
the 1948-49 school term. Mrs. W.
a great success, with 800 men at
T. Bostwick, Mrs. L. F. Morrato,
tending
services
every
evening.
PAINTING AND
Electrical ^Contracting
and Mrs. G. C. Thomas met with
The perpetual novena to Our
DECORATING
Llecnaad >nd Bond«d tn Clt7 of Dtovtt
Father Woeber in the rectory on
Sorrowful Mother is held every
C O N TR A C T O R S
KE. tt
March 1 to draw up the slate.
817 14th St.
Friday at 3 p.m. in Italian and at
eng “III•R
1328 Inca
K £. 0718
The Altar and Rosary society
7:30 p.m. in. English. During Lent
and the PTA will receive Holy
the novena is also held at 4 p.m.
Rifle.— Installation of lighting Communion in the 8:15 Mass Sun
Make. Fird Vowt
u h
i j i r e
fixtures
in S t Mary’s church has day, March 7.
NDERSO
Simple profession of vows was been completed. Two new chan
Altar Society to Meet
recently made by Brother Joseph deliers were placed in the church,
The Altar and Rosary society
Carbone. Brother Joseph is the son as well as lights in the sanctuary, will meet in the home o f Mrs.
o f Mr. and Mrs. James Carbone, sacristy, choir loft, and the porch. Fred Lawrence, 941 Harrisoif, on
Phone CH. 6581
3638 Navajo street, o f this parish.
Low Ratet
The new Communion rail, which Monday March 8, at 2 p.m. Mrs.
Denver 6, Colorado
Sincere thanks are exprtssed by was erected last week, was stained H. B. ^sher and Mrs. L. H. Herr
KE. 642S
2149 Welton 8i.
the Velotta, De Camillis, De Cino, this week with a natural wood will be co-hostesses
1042-44 Santa Fe D rive
and Streno families for the kind finiah.
Members of the St. Vincent de
TH E BEST IN I.UGGAGE Gat Furnapet - Gat Floor Fnrnaeet ness shown them in the death o f
Posters for the St. Patrick’s day Paul society express thanks to
Ul AU Kindi
Joseph
Velotta,
Feb.
20.'
ALL With AUTOMATIC CONTBOLS
dance, to be held Saturday, March those who contributed to the spe
The St. Juliana Study club met 13, have b>en completed by Miss cial collection on Feb. 29. J. B.
Imnedltli IntUlltllon — F m EitiatC*
last week in the home of Mrs. Mary Scalzo and will be placed Vessa, president, announces that
Mary Mancenelli,- 3914 Navajo in New Castle, Silt, Grand valley, a substantial gift was received.
street. The next meeting will be and Rifle next week. Tickets for
Twelve-year-old Johnny Becker,
held on Wednesday, March 10, at the dance also have been printed a foundling from St. Clara’s or
1121 Larimtr 1 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Rose and will be distributed this week. phanage, and for the past two
CH SMI
KE a o7 n
Pomponio, 4026 Shoshone street.
Theodore Manuel Ruiz, infant years a patient at the National
The St. Philomena Study club son of Alvino Ruiz and Gloria Mar Jewish hospital, died Sunday. His
will meet on Friday, March 5, at tinez Ruiz of Silt, was baptized funeral at St. Clara’s and burial
Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
1 p.m. in the home o f Mrs. Lucy at the Silt church Saturday. Spon expenses at Mt. Olivet cemetery
Lo Sasso, 1745 W. 40th avenue. sors were Manuel Valdez and were cared for by the St. Vincent
Heating Repairs
The lesson this week will be a re Eleanore Chavez.
de Paul society through J. R.
view of the Mass, All the members
A guest of the Rev. Paul J. Costello.
are reminded again to bring their Reed at the rectory for several
Vigil for Adoration
Missals. A gift last week was do days last week was Maurice Hanna
Men o f the parish are reminded
nated by Nellie Brindisi and given of Vancouver, B.C.
that St. Philomena’s parish has
P L U M B IN G and H E A T IN G C O N T R A C T O R S
to Goldie Santopietro. One this
Mrs. Mary Danielson of Silt has been assigned the 11 p.m. to mid
ROBERT P. CONNOR. V ln Pretidtnl
week will be donated by Lucy Lo
JOHN J. CONNOR. PrMldtnl
accepted a position as a pharmacist night vigil for adoration at the
Sasso.
PHONE MAIN 7127 or 7128
Holy Ghost church this evening,
' 1726 MARKET STREET
in
Brush.
Recent Baptiims
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Roe and fam March 4. Monsignor William M.
The following were baptized ily of Silt have moved to Denver. Higgins requests a good represen
in the past week: James Davis, Miss Helen Roe has been accepted tation for this worthy activity.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth as a cadet nurse in Mercy hospital
The St. Frances Cabrini club
Trammel, with Clyde Santangelo there.
will meet with Mrs. H. W. Swigert
and Mary Price as sponsors;
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Muhle Friday, March 5.
Carol Mae, daughter of Mr. were guests last Saturday night
The Rev. Edward T. Langan,
and Mrs. Charles Di Manna, with at the home of Mr. and Mrs. army chaplain with the rank of
Joseph and Aijn Heinze as spon George Mulvany, at a party in captain, offered the 9:30 High
Gas and E lectric Lo{;s
sors; David George, son o f Mr. honor of Mr. Mulvany’s birthday. Mass on Sunday, Feb. 29. Capt.
CarUtn and Flax Scrtena, Grataa« Ande
and Mrs. John De Tiro, with Philip
Bobby Cook, son of Mr. and Langan, a priest of the Peoria,
Irone and PIra Seta, fn alt finlehea.
Spano and Ruth Mihelcich as spon Mrs. R. W. Cook, participated in 111., diocese, is returning after
Tilt and marbfe for all oeea.
sors; Mario Philip, son o f Mr. and a program present^ at the Rifle three and one-half years spent in
Mrs. Ernest Lucnetta, with Roxie Parent-Teacher association meet Korea. He was a guest in the
H eatilator F ireplaces
and Jeanette Piero as sponsors; ing last Monday night.
home of his uncle, W. J. Lawless,
Karen Marie, daughter of Mr. and
1602 Adams street.
Mrs.
John
Steele
has
been
DENVER MARBLE & TILE CO.
Mrs. Daniel Sullivan, with Frank
A daughter was born to Mr. and
and Delphine Lo Sasso as sponsors. chosen to play one o f the leading Mrs. Dale W. Larkin in Los Gatos,
parts in the production, George
1330 Stout
Est. 1891
P h on e MA. 1 4 8 4
Washington Slept Here, which will Calif, on Feb. 25. Mrs. Larkin, the
be presented by the Little Theater former Mildred Eileen McCarthy,
group at Anvil Points April 9. is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stage scenery for the play is be J. M. McCarthy of 1626 St. Paul
ing made by Mr. Steele and Howard street. Mrs. McCarthy has gone
to Los Gatos to visit her daughter
Carpenter.
The Denver chapter o f the
Mrs. Quirino Madonna was one and grandchild.
Nazareth-Marymount A l u m n a e of the guests at a tea for news
Monsignor Higgins has received
group of Salina, Kans., will meet reporters at Anvil Points given a letter from the Most Rev. Mi
at a special luncheon Saturday, last week by Mrs. Boyd Guthrie. chael Rack], Bishop of Eichstatt,
March 6, at 1:30 p.m. in Daniels
Larr^Cook, son of Mr. and Mrs. Germany, expressing gratitude for
and Fisher’s tearoom.
.Anyone R. W. Cook, was officially gradu the g ift of a box of used clothing.
who attended either Nazareth or ated from the Cub Scouts into The old clothing was sent to the
Marymount college and who is in the Boy Scouts at a ceremony held prelate through the Benedictine
terested in attending this event at the annual Cub Scout dinner Sisters at South Boulder.
please telephone Mrs. Edgar Al last Sunday.
corn, SP. 2229, or Mrs.. Mack
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kalcevic
Switzer, EA. 3733, for reserva of Denver were guests last week
tions.
end at the home of their son and
H E LP Y O U R B U D G E T!
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Vic
H ELP Y O U R C O M F O R T !
tor Kalcevic of Anvil Points. The
two families spent Sunday in As
The C o l o r a d o Catholic
HELP YO U R H OM E!
pen.
Woman'* Pr*** club will meat
Miss Ann Louise Steele was a
Tailored in your home by
at 6 p.m. Monday, March 8,
dinner guest at the home of Miss
an expert
in the Olia hotel, Denver.
Sharon Kay Estey at Anvil Points
COMPLETED WITHIN WEEK
The
program
chairman,
Equitable Building
CH. 6651
Friday night.
Barbara
Bach,
announces
SPECIAL RATES ALL THIS
Mrs.
Mike
Brennan
was
one
of
that the speaker of the eve
MONTH
the judges for the amateur, night
ning will be the Rev. Robert
program presented by children of
McMahon, who will give a
Bureau of Mines employes at
book roview.
Call PE. 2187 after 1 p.m.
the Community hall in Anvil Points
Dinner reservations must
Daily for Appointment.
last Thursday night.
be made early by calling Mis*
Davenport and Chair
Mrs. John Steele was one of the
Elizabeth Shaeby, AL. 0152,
sponsors of the Fun and Frolic
including material, supplies,
or Mr*. T . D. Fahey, FR.
V ™ l y l i » « f f Oefluwi
night held Friday night at the
4742.
labor, pick up and delivery
Community hall in Anvil Point®
complete.
for
all
children
of
Bureaa
of
Mines
CO M PO SITIO N ROOFING
employes.
TH .E R O O R N G
DE. 0988
Jimmie Cook, son of Mr. and
R O O F R E PAIRIN G
Mrs. R. W. Cook, returned home
for our estimator to call at
Saturday, Feb. 21, from San
4020 Brighton Bird. CH. 6563
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Good Shepherd Aid
Group Meets March 9

Grads of Chicago
College to M eet

idinetbe

WAILEAFEBS

The new officers of the St. Vin
cent Aid society assumed their
positions in a meeting held Tues
day afternoon, March 2. at 2:30
in the Brink residence, 606 Hum
boldt street, Denver, Mrs. Helen
Cline presided.
Miss Eva Walsh gave a report
on the Denver deanery, and Miss
Anne Bermingham. spoke on the
quarterly meeting o f the Arch
diocesan Council o f Catholic
Women.
The retiring president. Miss Eva
Walsh, thanked the officers and
the members of the society for
their co-operation during the past
year, and a rising vote o f thanks
was offered to the outgoing lead
ers.
Guest speaker at the meeting
was the Rev. Edward Woeber of
St. Philomena’s parish. "World
Conditions in Modem Times’’ was
the subject o f his talk, in which
he laid most o f the blame for the
chaos and confusion of the present
hour at the door o f Karl Marx.
The nations are forgetting God,
Father Woeber said, and in that
forgetfulness we are faced with
grave dangers. The strength of
character shown by the forefath
ers o f our nation is needed now
more than ever before.
Mrs. Joseph Walsh gave the
treasurer’s report, which covered
the period between January, 1947,
and February, 1948.
Two nuns from Mt. St. Vin
cent’s home attended the meeting.

Regis M olJiers' Club
Plans Meeting March 9
The meeting of the Regis
Mothers’ club has been set for
Tuesday, March 9, at 8 p.m. at
the college in Denver. Parents of
the high school students and mem
bers of the bazaar committee are
expected to be present.
The Rev. Christian L. Bonnet,
S.J., will address the meeting on
“ Educating for Eternal Happi
ness.’’
The chairman of the needlework
booth requests that all finished
articles for the bazaar be submit
ted at this time.
The hostesses for the evening
will be Mmes. L. F. Farley, Henry
Jacques, Richard Cordes, members
of the executive council, and the
sophomore mothers.
Coffee will be served immedi
ately after the meeting.

Holy Ghost Altar Unit
Plans Meeting March 8

SPEQAL
Recover 2 FMeces.... O w
Fin* Selection Materiale
Carl Amato & Son

45 Years Experience

IS 4 -I

L

J^ n -A V A -H O F S T H F F T

WE CALL t DELIVER

GL. 2304

Jl,.

2501 16th St.

Noted Home fo r Nuns
Rochester, N, Y.— The spacious,
one-time home of a famous in
ventor has been devised to the
Diocese of Rochester for use as a
convent and a retreat house for
women by the Religious of the
Cenacle. The gift was made by
Mrs. Norah (^nway Todd, who
died Feb. 14." She was the widow
of Libanus M. Todd, who invented
tb* Todd efaoek-protoetogrsph.

HUSBANDS TO BE GUESTS

Husbands of memMsrs will be
guests at the March meeting of
the Reclamation auxiliary, to be
held in Daniels and Fisher’s tea
room in Denver March 12f at 6:30
p.m.
Reservations may be made by
calling Mrs. Bernard Coral, AL.
TIOS.

University Park Lumber Yard
Bring this ad in for 25c credit on your
Purchase of Dutch Boy Paint.
1810 South Josephine

COLD

SEAL

SEEDS

Phone PE. 2435

A U EN T IO N COLORADO
GAS USERS
Since the get freeze beck east, many Gas Burner Manu
facturers have been left bolding the bag. Many of these com
panies went bankrupt and their burners have been dumped
through various sources into this territory.
There are many of these low altitude orphans offered to
the public. When the high gas bills, repairs and service call*
make their appearances— it is too late.
Don’ t take*chancesI This investment in comfort and safaty
is an important step. Invest in a*burner that will give you years
of safe, economical performance. .
The “ H EA TW EL L” Ga* Burner* are HIGH ALTITUDE,
FORCED-COMBUSTION Burners with hundreds of satisfied
Colorado installations— in homes, hotels, apartment houses,
churches, clubs, business establishments, etc. Installed by fac
tory trained gas conversion specialists and guaranteed by re
liable heating^ contractors.
Our trained estimators wiH gladly examine your present
heating plant at no obligation. If our survey indicates the
advisability of converting your equipment to gas we will rec
ommend the proper size burner to fit your .needs— no guessing.

CHOOSE W lll-m iS J ON HlATWeil
HEAT GIVEN SAME DAY JOB IS STARTED
CALL NOW—

M AXW ELL ENGINEERING CO.
1432 So. Logan

SP. 1088

SANDING AND
REFINTSHING

F L 0 4 I R
F R E E E S T IM A T E S -

CERNICH
64B 8. SHERM AN

E X P E R T W O R K M A N S H IP

F lo o r Sanding & R efin ish in g Co.
8P. 7982

JOHNS-MANVILLE

Asphal^

FLOORINB

Tile

for Modern Floors in
Borne*, Churches, Schools, Hospitals

Reaatifnl Colors

The Holy Ghost Alter end
Rosery
society will
meet
Mondey, Merck 8, et 2 p.m. in
the Holy Ghost hell, Denver.

WRITE OR TELEPHONE FOB BOOKLET,
“ IDEAS FOR DE(»BATIVE nX)OR S"

Building & Maintenance Co.
Ponnsrlr now Uslnunsne* Ca

1863 WAZEE ST.

KE. 2371

Pitas* asatlon Ih* Ksglstsr irka sskiag far kssklsl

H ay and P astu re Crops

Grasses that make cheapest
feed.Clean, live seed at saving
prices. Crested "Wheat, T all,
Slender W heat, Brome Grass,
Gram a G rass, Buffalo Grass

and sll the proven torage grasses,
rr^ jr i

J fR lt’

Kalatog

V n f h r SfS / « « Cs/e/**-

THE WESTERN SEED CO.‘tow"

lAoote

points

1721-23 Lawrence St.

T A b o r 1393

Rid Your Home or Business
Of Disease Carrying Pest...
R O A C H E S - R A T S - M IC E - B E D BU G S
B L A C K W ID O W S P ID E R S , M O TH S, ETC.

Call SP. 4673 for Free Inspection
_

Wo Service Many Commercial Buildings, Hospitals,
Institation* and Home* on Contract

DENVER PEST CONTROL LAB.
Celsrado’s OMsst ssd Largstt Fnaigators
Oar Rstall Btor* SsIIt InssctieHs* Mads la Oar Own Lsbarstary

S P . 4673

2 4 E A ST ALAM EDA

Fr. Kruger to Speak
On Sacred Heart Hour

March 7, at 12:45 noon.
Music will be furnished by the
Regis college Glee club.

K

fm km tindsd Tn

Aid Society Officers
Assume Jurisdiction

CHURCH INTERIOR
DECORATING

COLORADO
UPHOLSTERY CO.

a$KewieinUmfi,\

(Holy Rotary Parish, Denver)

% iu a e la 6 k td L

ANTON
schWaerzler

IlN Tniid is ta N M id ...

The Holy Rosary PTA invites
fathers and mothers to attend the
monthly meeting to be held in the
school hall at 8 o’clock Thursday
evening, March 11. A program has
been arranged. The president, Mrs.
Agnes Plath, reports that an edu
cational moving picture will .be
shown.
ThanHs are extended to the
workers who helped collect funds
in behalf of .Loretto Heights
colleae. ,
j
A meeting was held Tuesday
evening, March 2. Plans were dis
cussed for the summer festival for
the benefit of the church.
The Children o f Mary sodality
will receive Holy Communion this
Sunday in th^ 8 o’clock Mass.

St. Anthony's Guild
Names New Officers

B U m akt

Thursday, M arch 4, 1948

JOHNS-MANVILLE
COMPOSITION AN D ASBESTOS

ROOFS
For any type Rome or Building
The brightest gloss you've ever
seen! Easy to apply; self-levelling;
covers more. Dries quickly, dustfree. Durable, won’t discolor on
Indoor or outdoor surfaces I

THOMS

and

HOME INSULATION
C o llK E .5 2 M

LINOLEUM STUDIO

R . H . Kimball Co.

1438 Court Place
M A. 2288

410 Midland Saving* Bldg.
Oanvar. Colo.

___________________ lihnz Min~n~ rraachitsd

F o r Free
Estimates
Easy Terms
No Down
Payment
Required

